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1.1

The general practitioner (GP) can have an important role in overseeing long-term

drug use. In numerous situations the GP must decide whether to stop or to continue

drugs that are being used chronically. Of course unnecessary drug use should be

prevented. One of the ways to achieve this is to withdraw drugs whenever they are

not useful (any more) in a given situation. Unfortunately there has as yet been little

investigation of the effects of withdrawal of most therapies. This is in sharp contrast

to the vast literature on the effects of starting therapies. Also the methodological

aspects of studying the effects of drug withdrawal are undeveloped as compared with

the methodology of trials on introducing new drugs. Therefore little is known about

effects of stopping therapies in many circumstances. This might mean that

withdrawal of drugs does not take place in situations where it would be appropriate.

In this context diuretic drugs are of importance. In the Netherlands, and also in

other countries such as the United Kingdom, about one in five people older than 64

are prescribed diuretic drugs for long-term use.(l)(2)(3) Disadvantages of

this extensive use, in terms of adverse effects or unfavourable interactions with other

drugs, are frequently mentioned in medical literature.(4)(5)(6) In cases

where there is uncertainty about the rationality of diuretic therapy, it seems useful to

attempt to withdraw diuretic therapy. This situation can occur when diuretics art

prescribed to patients presenting with observed ankle oedema or complaining of it.

Indeed several studies have advocated that the withdrawal of diuretics in elderly

patients can be appropriate in certain circumstances, such as when patients are using

diuretics for ankle oedema, given that the oedema is not caused by cardiac, renal or

hepatic insufficiency.(1X7-12) However, there has been no research purely on the

effects of withdrawal of diuretic drugs in elderly people in the general practice

population to whom diuretics were prescribed for ankle oedema. In this thesis we

will describe the results of a research project focused on this subject.

We reviewed the literature concerning withdrawal of diuretic drugs in the elderly.

We performed a questionnaire survey among general practitioners regarding their

therapeutic options in a case of an elderly patient with the symptom ankle oedema.
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In addition a prevalence study was carried out on the use of diuretics by the elderly.

Finally, in a randomized controlled trial we studied the effects of withdrawal of

diuretics on the degree of ankle oedema in patients who were using diuretics because

of ankle oedema.

1.2

The review of diuretic drug withdrawal trials

Several publications have advocated that withdrawal of chronically used diuretic

drugs in elderly patients is safe and appropriate in a number of situations. (1)(7-12)

A literature review was carried out to determine whether withdrawal of diuretic

drugs in general practice is safe and adequate in elderly patients who use diuretics

chronically and who do not have high blood pressure or show symptoms of cardiac,

hepatic or renal failure.

The main research questions were the following:

I To what extent do the trials on this subject meet the methodological criteria that

are important for their validity?

II What are the results of the studies especially regarding morbidity, the

development of cardiac failure and ankle oedema?

The questionnaire survey

A controversy between theory and practice seems to exist regarding the use of

diuretics for the treatment of ankle oedema that is not caused by cardiac, renal or

hepatic insufficiency. There are indications that they are prescribed for this

complaint in day-to-day care, although in the Netherlands diuretics are not listed for

use in ankle oedema that is not caused by cardiac, renal or hepatic insufficiency.(13)

We used a questionnaire survey to obtain information on the opinions of general

practitioners about their differential diagnosis and treatment in this situation. We
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ily interested in whether diuretics were considered as a therapeutic

option in patients with ankle oedema without strong evidence for cardiac

insufficiency.

The research questions were as follows:

I Which differential diagnoses ranked in order of likelihood are made, when

general practitioners consider a case of a patient with ankle oedema without

strong evidence for cardiac insufficiency?

II What treatment is proposed for the presented cue?

The prevalence study

To assist in determining the selection of patients with the indication ankle oedema

who would be eligible for withdrawal of diuretics, a prevalence study was conduc-

ted. In this study we collected information concerning patients aged 63 years and

older who were prescribed diuretic drugs during the preceding half-year.

The research questions were the following:

I How large is the proportion of patients in general practice aged 63 years or

older, who were prescribed diuretic drugs in the half-year preceding the

experiment?

II For which indications and in what frequencies, according to patients, are

diuretics prescribed?

III For which indications and in what frequencies, according to the doctors, are

diuretics prescribed?

IV How large is the proportion of patients who use diuretic drugs for ankle oedema,

without having indications for heart failure?
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The withdrawal trial

There are no clear research results available about the effects of withdrawing

diuretic therapy in elderly patients in general practice who are using diuretics for

ankle oedema and in whom no strong indications are found for cardiac, hepatic or

renal failure. Knowledge about this could lead to a more rational use in future, and

the withdrawal of unnecessary diuretic drugs in elderly patients with ankle oedema.

For this reason a randomized controlled trial of diuretics withdrawal was conducted.

The trial was designed to investigate the following research questions:

I What are the effects of withdrawing diuretic drugs on the degree of oedema in

patients who were prescribed diuretic drugs for ankle oedema and who at the

moment of cessation of the diuretic therapy have no indications for cardiac,

hepatic or renal insufficiency?

II If diuretic therapy has to be resumed, what are the reasons for this resumption?

1.3 Srrucmre

7 provides a general introduction, with the research questions.

2 (General background) contains background information about drug use of

the elderly, focussing on diuretic drugs.

Oiapwr i (Diuretic drug withdrawal trials: a review) is a review of trials on the

effects of discontinuing diuretic therapy in elderly patients.

4 (Treatment of elderly patients with ankle oedema in general practice.

When and how often are diuretics used?) reports on a mail questionnaire, which we

used to investigate which therapeutic options GPs would use for ankle oedema

without symptoms of cardiac, hepatic or renal failure.

Chapter



C7ia/>ter 5 discusses methodological issues in research into the withdrawal of drugs.

6 (Research methods of the prevalence study and the withdrawal trial) gives

a detailed description of the design and the practical execution of both the prevalence

study and the withdrawal trial.

7 (Results of the prevalence study) presents the results of the prevalence

study on diuretic use by the elderly patients in general practice. We discuss the

number of patients who were eligible for withdrawal of diuretics in our trial.

8 (Results of the withdrawal trial) reports on our trial on the withdrawal of

diuretic therapy in elderly patients in general practice who were using diuretics for

ankle oedema and in whom no strong indications were found for cardiac, hepatic or

renal failure.

9 (General discussion), here the findings are summarized and discussed in

relation to methodological issues and practical consequences. Recommendations for

health care and further research will be presented.

Oiopter 70 (Summary), gives a summary of the whole thesis.
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2.1

This chapter contains background information concerning the research project. An

overview is given of the problem of high and long-term drug use by the elderly.

Diuretics are dealt with especially, since they are among the drugs most frequently

prescribed to the elderly. A short history and the mechanisms of action of the

diuretic drugs in current use is included. Further, indications for diuretics in relation

to the mechanism of action are reviewed.

The major drawback of high diuretic use by the elderly concerns the advene effects.

Therefore, a short review of adverse effects of diuretic drugs is given with special

focus on problems that affect the elderly. Particular attention is paid to the rebound

phenomenon of oedema and weight increase that may occur after withdrawal of

diuretic drugs.

Ankle oedema is an important indication for prescription of diuretics in the elderly.

Since this is of prime importance to (he research project, a paragraph is specifically

focused on this indication.

I

2.2 Drag are- //i r/ie*

An item of concern to which attention is repeatedly paid in medical literature is the

problem of the high prescription rate and often chronic use of drugs in elderly

patients.(l) (2) Figures from a Dutch survey show a strong increase in the

number of prescriptions per patient with the advancement of age. Regarding repeat

prescriptions the figures show an increase from 275 prescribed daily dotes

1
(PDD)/1000/day for people between 20 and SO years of age to 2104 PDD/lOOO/day

for people of 80 years and older.(3) Cardiovascular drugs and psychotropic drugs

are responsible for the greatest part of this increase. Although patients will benefit

from appropriate prescription, the danger of iatrogenic illness increases with the

number of prescribed drugs. In a British study it was shown that in 209 of 1998

consecutive hospital admissions of elderly patients, adverse drug effects could have
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attributed tA'WK'TEMpnal admission.(4)

Elderly patients are more prone to meet side effects because of sometimes

unpredictable changes in pharmacokinetic and -dynamic behavior of drugs. Another

reason for unfavourable drug effects in the elderly is the problem of multiple

pathology which can lead to polypharmacy, with interactions between drugs as a

consequence. Also non-pharmacologic factors may be of influence in causing

unfavourable effects of drugs prescribed to elderly patients. The doctor-patient

communication can be inadequate, leading to the patient having inappropriate ideas

concerning the use of the prescribed drug. Appropriate use of drugs can be hindered

by visual or memory disability of patients.(S) Often the compliance with drug use

of elderly patients might be insufficient. However, Cartwright and Smith showed

that non-compliance mainly occurred in medicines which the patients thought were

not very helpful for their complaints. They found that on average 75% of patients

reported using the prescribed drugs as advised.(6) Others estimate that 35% of

patients taking chronic-use medicines substantially undercomply. (7)

The situation where elderly patients are prescribed too many drugs is unfavourable

and requires attention. Attempts to diminish over-use of medicines appear to be

important. In this context diuretic drugs are especially of interest. A survey carried

out in the Netherlands showed that diuretics are the most frequently used drugs in

patients aged 60 years and older.(3) In both Britain and the Netherlands the

prevalence of diuretic drug use in persons aged 65 and older is approximately

20%.(6)(8)(9)(10) The prevalence increases strongly with the advancement

of age. There is an increase from less than 30 PDD/lOOO/day for people of 45 years

, of age up to 400 PDD/lOOO/day in persons of 80 years and older.(3)

2.3 //iwory qfdiura/c

Diuretics are substances which increase the rate of urine output. Their principal aim

is to reduce the total amount of fluid in the body. Treatment of oedema caused by

cardiac, hepatic or renal insufficiency and hypertension are the main indications.
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Although nowadays hardly imaginable, potent orally administered diuretic drugs

without serious side-effects were not available until the end of the 1950s when

clinical application of the first thiazide diuretics was discovered(ll)(12).

Prior to this, diuresis was promoted using on the one hand parenterally administered

osmotic active agents such as dextran, albumin and mannitol and on the other

mercurial preparations whether or not combined with xanthines. The mercurial

substances were found by coincidence to promote diuresis while used for treatment

of syphilis. (13) In the early 1920s their use for diuretic purposes emerged,

which led to an important therapeutic advance in treatment of oedema. The

mercurials had several toxic effects and had to be administered parenterally and

therefore, these were far from ideal diuretics. In the early 1950s a wide range of

sulphonamide-like substances were investigated on their general

pharmacotherapeutical actions. First acetazolamide was found to have a carbon

anhydrase inhibiting, diuretic effect. However, at the same time it caused a

metabolic acidosis that inhibited further diuretic action and thus limited the diuretic

efficacy of the drug. Moreover acetazolamide has quite unpleasant side-effects. It's

use creates the risk of formation of renal stones, can give an unpleasant diminution

of appetite and distortion of taste sensations. By further testing related substances for

their carbonic anhydrase activity, the benzothiadiazides were found to have a fairly

strong effect on urine voided. The urine contained a relatively high amount of

chloride. Subsequent studies showed that benzothiadiazides (or thiazides) had a direct

effect on the renal tubular transport of sodium and chloride, causing a diuresis

independent of any effect on carbonic anhydrase.(14) The first substance

extensively studied was chlorothiazide having a pharmacologic action similar to

other, thiazide like substances developed later. (15) Only seven years after the

introduction of chlorothiazide 12 different thiazide diuretics were reported in a

Goodman and Gilman edition of those days.(12)

In the early 1960s in Germany the biological activities of sulphonamide derivates

were tested. Frusemide emerged to have strong and rapid diuretic effect and in 1964

its properties were reported.(16) Related to frusemide, bumetanide was

developed in Scandinavia having an even stronger effect per administered weight of
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In this decade

amiloride, were also developed.(12)

potassium-sparing agents, triamtcrene and

2.4

The following description is restricted to the diuretics that were subject of the

investigation in the trial.

Renal adaptive mechanisms play an important role in regulating within narrow limits

the salt and fluid content of the extracelluar fluid (ECF) of the body. The total

amount of ECF is strongly connected to the total amount of extracelluar sodium

ions. This sodium balance is influenced by active reabsorption of sodium in distal

parts of the ncphron, under control of aldosterone. The osmolality of the ECF is

primarily determined by the sodium concentration in the ECF. The sodium

concentration is strongly influenced by anti-diuretic-hormone (ADH) secretion by the

neurohypophysis. Under influence of ADH, renal water reabsorption takes place

from the collecting ducts, which results in more concentrated urine.

The diuretic effect of diuretic drugs consist mainly of the inhibition of the sodium

reabsorption in the nephron, causing water and salt diuresis. Approximately 65% of

the reabsorption of sodium takes place in the proximal tubule, 25% in Henle's loop,

8 to 9% in the distal tubule and the remainder in the collecting duct. In the light of

these figures the place of action of the different types of diuretics largely explains

their maximum diuretic effect. The loop diuretics, frusemide and bumetanide, act by

inhibiting the active transport of chloride (and with this anion, the cation Na*)

through the tubule wall in the ascending part of Henle's loop. In relation to the site

of action, the diuretic effect of the loop diuretics has two components. First, by the

direct inhibition of reabsorption of sodiumchloride from the filtrate, more sodium

chloride remains in the urine (thus water). Second, normally if sodium chloride is

reabsorbed, it contributes to the development of hypertonicity of the medullary part

of the kidney. Under influence of loop diuretics sodiumchloride is not transported to

the medullary interstitium. The ability to reabsorb water from the collecting ducts is
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impaired and water diuresis is promoted.

The thiazide type diuretics act on the reabsorption of sodium chloride in the first

part of the distal tube. Since this part is situated in the cortex and not in the

medulla, the inhibition of development of hypertonicity of the medulla is not

achieved. This explains partly why the thiazide diuretics have a lesser diuretic effect

than the loop diuretics.

The potassium-sparing diuretics act on the second, medullary part of the distal

tubule, inhibiting the exchange of Na* ions against K* and NR,* ions.

Based on the maximum effect of the diuretic substances expressed as the maximal

fraction excretion (MFE) of sodium (i.e sodium excretion expressed as a percentage

of the sodium filtered in the glomerulus), the following classification of diuretic

drugs can be made:(l 1)

1. //i*A <#Icacj diiireftci (A/FE >

too/? <//u/rri«:

frusemide

bumetanide

2. Afa/i'um <//Ieacy

chlorthalidone

hydrochlorthiazide

chlorthiazide

indapamide

mefruside

3. HVo* rfiunficf < 5%)

amiloride

triamterene

spironolactone

The start and duration of diuretic effects differ strongly between the various types of
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diuretics. In table 2.1 an overview is given of the average time periods of diuretic

action after oral administration of the diuretics under study in our project.(18)

Table 2.1. Time intervals for diuretic effects after oral administration (diuretics

most frequently prescribed in our trial population).(17)

taNMl

chlorthiazide

kjrifoohtonhiuMU

chlorthalidoM

mefrutide

triamteraM

amiloride

Mart diuretic effect

< 30 m.

3 0 - 6 0 m.

2h.

1 -2ta.

2 k.

2h.

2 - 4 h .

< 2h .

period after which

maximum effect U

achieved

4 h.

4 h.

12 h.

6 - 12 h.

6 h.

6 - 10 h.

duration of effect

6 - S b.

4 - 6 h . ,

6 - 12 h.

12 -IS b.

3 day.

20 • 24 h.

12- 16 h

24 h.

(h. - hour*, m. - minulei)

,2.5 </ii«re7i'c

In general practice the two most important listed indications for diuretic use are

congestive heart failure and hypertension.

In chronic heart failure, cardiac output is reduced. Renal blood flow and glomerular

filtration rate are lowered. The glomerulotubular balance is lost, with a net increase

of water and salt reabsorption. The circulating blood volume expands, central venous

pressure and ventricular end-diastolic pressure become elevated. A further

deterioration of the cardiac output occurs. One of the consequences of the elevated

circulating volume is the development of oedema. The basic function of diuretics is
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breaking through these physiologic mechanisms, thus promoting the elimination of

the accumulation of water in the intravascular or interstitial compartment.

Diuretics also are indicated in acute left-sided cardiac failure with pulmonary

oedema. If used intravenously, loop diuretics exert an instantaneous effect.(11)

Administration results in a direct increase in the capacity of the systemic venous

reservoir with reduction in venous return and left ventricular filling pressure. This is

an extrarenal vascular effect that precedes diuresis.

Different opinions exist with respect to treatment of patients with mild heart failure

concerning the use of thiazide diuretics. On the one hand thiazide diuretics are

advocated because of their mild and relatively long lasting activity.(19) On the

other hand loop diuretics are considered as first choice diuretic therapy, because of

their stronger effect on salt excretion.(19)

Hypertension is the other main accepted indication for diuretic use in general

practice. The mechanism of the antihypertensive effects of diuretic drugs is still not

totally clarified. Initially diuretics cause a shrinkage of plasma and extracellular fluid

volume; cardiac output falls. Following this, early phase extracellular fluid and

cardiac output return to normal with accompanying decreases in peripheral

resistance, thus the antihypertensive effect remains.(17) Low doses of thiazide

diuretics are a first choice in treatment of hypertension.

Other indications for diuretic use which are rarer in general practice but are usually

encountered in the hospital setting are:

- oedema in nephrotic syndrome;

- oedema in liver cirrhosis;

- hypercalciuria.(ll)(18)(20)

In practice, more indications for initial prescription of diuretic drugs can be

observed. A survey concerning diuretic usage in the United Kingdom reported the

initial reason for prescription as, among others: leg oedema, premenstrual syndrome,

weight reduction, carpal tunnel syndrome and thrombophlebitis.(21) However,

those indications are controversial in most cases
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2.6

I
I

In general it is important to keep in mind that severe adverse effects of diuretics are

often founded on hospital-based observations concerning patients not representative

of the general practice population. Little is known about the incidence of these

adverse effects due to diuretics used in the out-patient population. On the other

hand, much research on effects of diuretics has taken place in large hypertension

trial! in which adverse effects were also investigated. However, figures concerning

incidences of adverse effects are still difficult to obtain. A disadvantage of figures

from the large hypertension trials is that the investigated population mostly is not

representative of the population under study in our research project, elderly who use

diuretics because of ankle oedema.

Some well known adverse effects of diuretic drugs can be attributed directly to their

pharmacologic action. Since diuretics act on the electrolyte and water balance,

unfavourable effects on this balance can also occur.

It has been shown that from patients admitted to a geriatric ward in a Dutch hospital

43% of those using diuretics showed symptoms of dehydration compared to 12.5%

of those not using diuretics (odds ratio 5.3, 95% confidence interval 1.9-

14.3).(22)

Diuretic-induced hypokalaemia is frequently reported as a side-effect. However,

much controversy exists about its clinical relevance and whether, and if so, how to

prevent hypokalaemia in low and moderate diuretic use. As a reaction to the relative

hypovolaemia induced by the diuretics, the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system

(RAAS) may cause a secondary hyperaldosteronism. Aldosterone promotes the

reabsorption of sodium ions from the ultrafiltrate. This process occurs in exchange

against potassium and hydronium ions, which contributes to hypokalaemia and a

relative metabolic alkalosis that can occur during the use of diuretic drugs. An

indication for the frequency of diuretic-induced hypokalaemia is given by a study in

which diuretic use and biochemical parameters were studied in elderly patients who

were admitted to hospital. Thiazide diuretics without potassium supplements or

potassium-sparing agents were used by 14 patients, of whom 3 had a potassium level
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below 3 mmol/l.(23) Of course selection bias, namely admission to hospital

because of diuretic use and low potassium level, may have influenced this figure. In

the Medical Research Council (MRC) trial for treatment of mild to moderate

hypertension, the mean potassium level of men on bendrofluazide (thiazide diuretic)

decreased from 4.07 mmol/1 at entry to 3.S9 mmol/l after 3 yean of therapy and in

women from 4.03 mmol/1 to 3.S2 mmol/l. For both sexes the change was

statistically significant in comparison with the placebo group.(24) Cardiac

arrhythmias are attributed to diuretic-induced hypokalaemia.(25)(l 1) A recent

case control investigation showed an increased risk of sudden cardiac death among

patients using non-potassium sparing diuretic anti-hypertensive therapy compared to

patients using other anti-hypertensive therapies (odds ratio 2.2, 93% confidence

interval l.l-4.6).(26)

On the other hand, diuretic-induced hyperkalacmia caused by inappropriate use of

potassium sparing diuretic drugs is also considered to be a risk, which pleads for the

use of potassium sparing diuretics only in patients at risk. The most important group

of patients at risk for hypokalaemia are digoxin-using patients, where hypokalaemia

is known to cause sometimes severe cardiac arrhythmias.(11)

Hyponatraemia is reported, especially in elderly patients, to be a possible

consequence of chronic use of diuretics.(12)(27) As diuretics promote saluresis

this adverse effect could be expected. Reported complaints caused by low sodium

levels in the blood are lethargy, weakness and confusion. However, also in this case

the incidence of the effect seems limited and reports are based on incidental case

observations. Selection bias may have influenced the results in studies that show

hyponatraemia to be an effect of diuretic use, as in studies about diuretic-induced

hypokaleamia. The study of Sundram et al is based on populations of patients who

were admitted to hospital.(27) It is not inconceivable that hyponatraemia is detected

in the first place because patients are using diuretics (if diuretics are used, it is

advised to monitor blood electrolyte levels), and that they are for that reason

admitted to hospital. If in this situation a case control study is executed in the

hospital population a relation with diuretics and hyponatraemia will easily be found.

Another study, by Borland et al, showed only one case of hyponatraemia (sodium <
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120 mmol/1) in 232 diuretic-using hospitalized geriatric patients.(23) In the MRC

trial in none of the patients on diuretics did the sodium level decrease sufficiently to

cause symptoms of sodium depletion.(24)

Hypomagnesaemia is also reported to be a possible consequence of diuretic

use.(28) The clinical consequence of this phenomenon is uncertain. In situations

when normalization of a low potassium level is needed, a normal plasma magnesium

level has been demonstrated to be conditional for recovery of the plasma potassium

level.(29) Further, it has been suggested that hypomagnesaemia has an important

influence on the occurrence of arrhythmias in diuretic-treated patients, whether or

not in combination with hypokalaemic effects. (30)

Inappropriate use of high efficacy diuretics such as frusemide in the treatment of

hypertension in the elderly may induce hypovolaemia and hypotension, resulting in

cerebral ischaemia.(31)

Orthostatic hypotension is repeatedly mentioned as an adverse effect of diuretics that

especially strikes the elderly.(27)(32) However, the reservation has been made

that this problem occurs only in the very old, aged 90 or more.(33) Whether or

not caused by orthostatic hypotension, falls have been associated with diuretic use.

When old people fall, it may result in serious consequences and contribute to

mortality in the elderly. Especially hip fractures and fractures of the spine in elderly

osteoporotic woman are serious consequence of a fall. In a case control study,

besides benzodiazepines, diuretics had been used more among people who had fallen

than people who had not fallen.(34) However, this study did not take in account

the extent to which patients were ill. It is conceivable that because people are ill,

they use diuretic drugs. Thus whether the falling occurred because of diuretic use or

because of the underlying illness could not be clarified by this study. On the other

hand, in theory it can be argued that thiazide diuretics have such an influence on

calcium metabolism that loss of bone density is diminished if thiazide diuretics are

used. Some investigations showed an increase in bone density under thiazide use.

However, contrary results have been shown concerning the association between hip

fractures and use of thiazide diuretics.(35) A case control study in which

important confounding factors were taken into account gave the following results.
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The estimated adjusted relative risk for hip fracture among thiazide users comparedi

to non-thiazide users was possibly slightly elevated, 1.6 ( 9 5 * confidence interval

1.0 - 2.S). Use of other diuretics appeared to bear a higher risk for hip fracture. For

patients using frusemide the adjusted relative risk was 3.9 (93% confidence interval J

1.5 - 10.4).(35)

A number of studies have found the lipid metabolism to be influenced by use

thiazide diuretics. The main effect is a relative decrease of high density lipoprotein

cholesterol against a relative increase of low density lipoprotein cholesterol which is

reported to be a risk factor for coronary artery disease. It is still unclear whether the

observed lipid changes after long-term diuretic therapy constitute a cardiac risk

factor that counterbalances the benefit of a lowered blood pressure.(11)

There is also an influence of diuretics on the glucose tolerance. Early trials seemed

to show a diabetogenic effect of thiazide diuretics. However, later research in which

lower doses of diuretic drugs were used, showed no diuretic associated deterioration

in glucose tolerance with thiazides. Still in the MRC hypertension trial 9.38 per

1000 men and 6.01 per 1000 woman were withdrawn because of an impaired

glucose tolerance in the thiazide diuretic group compared to 3.6S and 0.82 per 1000

patients respectively in the placebo group.(24) It is advocated to be parsimonious in

long-term use of diuretics in people with an impaired glucose tolerance.(36)

Uric acid retention is described as an effect of diuretic use with hyperuricaemia as a

consequence.(18) However, whether this elevated plasma urate is also responsible

for a higher incidence of gout in diuretic users is not certain. It seems to be

advisable not to use diuretics in persons with complaints of gout.

Subjective complaints associated with bendrofluazide use were also reported from

the MRC trial. Complaints in which a significant difference was found between the

placebo group and the diuretic group are summarized in table 2.2.(24)
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Table 2.2. Prevalence of complaints 12 weeks after start of antihypertensive

treatment. Percentages of persons who gave affirmative answers in questionnaire

considering the stated complaints.(22)

—

diuioMt

baadacbei

parMcthewa

impotence

men

diuretic

13.7*

19.6

11.6

16.2*

placebo

5.9

27.1

14.7

8.9

women

diuretic

25.3*

31.9*

28.9*

placebo

16.8

42.4

18.4

* Significant difference (p < 0.05) between diuretic group and placebo group.

I

Finally we will describe some adverse effects that mostly are of unknown aetiology,

occur unpredictably and bear no obvious relationship to either the pharmacology or

the dose of the drug.

Ototoxity of high dose loop diuretics is reported especially in combination with use

of aminoglycosides. The effect of long-term low dose use of loop diuretics on

hearing is unknown.

Micturition problems, especially retention of urine, has been observed in patients

using diuretics who suffer from prostatic hyperplasia. In other patients incontinence

of urine is reported to be a consequence of the rapid filling of the bladder when loop

diuretics are used.(37) Figures concerning severity of this problem and

frequency of occurrence were not found.

Other, relatively rare adverse effects have been attributed to use of diuretics, such as

pancreatitis, interstitial nephritis, renal stones and thrombocytopenia.
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In this paragraph two articles are described that gave strong indications that the

occurrence of oedema could be a result of cessation of diuretic

therapy.(38)(39) In the articles, one reporting about 2 patients and one case

series of 10 patients, this phenomenon was described. The case series dealt with the

effects of withdrawal of diuretics in patients with so called "idiopathic oedema*.

'Idiopathic oedema* has been described as a form of oedema that occurs often

cyclically, in female patients and for which diuretics are prescribed. Patients were

often paramedical workers who were concerned about their weight and appearance.

In these case series the effects on some clinical and laboratory parameters were

reported in hospital withdrawal of diuretic therapy. In the first article, based on

observations of two female patients aged 22 and 43 years, it was reported that after

withdrawal of diuretics in those otherwise healthy women, oedema developed in one

case and got worse in the other case accompanied with a weight increase after

stopping diuretic use. In both cases oedema spontaneously disappeared and weight

returned to the base line level within approximately three weeks. In the other article

the experiment was repeated in 10 women (mean age 44 years, standard deviation 10

years). In those patients observations of not only oedema and weight were made but

also of plasma rcnin activity and urinary aldosteron secretion. In all patients a

weight increase after stopping diuretics occurred, with a peak level after 4 to 10

days. In 7 patients weight returned to normal within 20 days, in 2 patients this was

achieved after use of a sodium restricted diet while one patient was not able to

follow the diet prescriptions and kept the weight gained. Nine of ten patients became

temporarily oedematous. The patients had high plasma rcnin and urinary aldosterone

excretion levels while on diuretics. After withdrawal of diuretics both levels fell to

normal within 6 to 7 days.

On the basis of the observations, it was postulated that chronic diuretic use leads to

stimulation of the RAAS (see paragraph 2.1.6), which leads to extra sodium and

water retention. After stopping diuretic drugs, the high activity of the RAAS will

continue for some days. The diuretic effect of the diuretic drugs ceases. Together

t
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lum and fluid retention resulting in weight increase and

oedema. It was suggested that the phenomenon "idiopathic oedema" was iatrogenic

oedema caused by inappropriate use of diuretics.

The experiments had no randomized controlled design. However, the magnitude of

the effects and their reproducibility gave strong indications for the causal relation

between the observations and the withdrawal of diuretics.

Although this research was carried out in healthy patients who used diuretics for the

indication "idiopathic oedema" it can be expected that the rebound phenomenon

described of weight increase and occurrence or aggravation of oedema may also

occur if diuretics are stopped in patienu who use them for other indications.

2.8 Diuretic; a/id o/ut/i oofc/mz

This paragraph deals specifically with ankle oedema as an indication for diuretic

drugs. Ankle oedema is frequently found an indication for diuretic use of elderly

people.(21)(40) Venous insufficiency and chronic heart failure are likely to be

the most common causes for chronic ankle oedema in general practice. Exact figures

are not available concerning the prevalence of both illnesses in general practice. The

figures from the Registration Network of Family Practice (RNF)(41)(42)

show that ankle oedema is recorded in the cooperating practices as a prevalent

medical problem in 0.7% of the patients of 65 years or older. It is likely that this

figure gives too low an estimate of the prevalence. Many physicians might consider

ankle oedema not an important medical problem worth recording, or consider it as a

part of the symptoms of congestive heart failure in which case congestive heart

failure will be recorded. The RNF prevalence figures for varicosis (including venous

insufficiency) and congestive heart failure are given in tables 2.3 and 2.4.
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Table 2.3. Prevalence (per age and sex category) of RNF patients registrated to

have congestive heart failure (percentages). (38)(39)

ap cataforie (ia

65 -74

75- 14

S5 and older

Mai

M X

men

2.7

1.5

14.2

4.7

WOflMB

2.4

5.9

I2.S

4.4

total

2.5

6.1

13.0

4.S

Table 2.4. Prevalence (per age and sex category) of RNF patients registrated to

have varicosis (percentage).(38)(39)

age category (in yean)

65 -74

75 - 84

85 and older

lota)

MX

men

5.5

4.5

4.7

5.2

womea

11.3

11.7

15

11.2

loul

1.7

9.2

7.4

I.I

figures show that the frequency of varicosis is more or less stable over the three

age categories, while the frequency of congestive heart failure increases strongly in

the higher age categories. This trend also emerges from the figures of the Nijmegen

Continued Morbidity Registration (see chapter 4). The percentage of women

recorded as having varicosis is almost twice that of the men. For congestive heart

failure the percentages are almost equal for both sexes.

There is a broad consensus about the usefulness of diuretics in case of ankle oedema

caused by chronic heart failure (paragraph 2.1.S), we will not discuss this subject
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use m venoos insufficiency there is an important controversy

between theory and practice (see also chapter 4). In this context we will discuss

briefly the pathophysiology of oedema caused by venous insufficiency and its

treatment options, including the place of diuretics.

Venous insufflency is the expression for those conditions in which the physiologic

entity "muscle pump* does not function adequately.(43) The muscle pump is a

model for the mechanism that has a major role in the venous return blood flow to

the heart from the legs against gravity. The mechanism includes the following

elements.

- A venous system, consisting of a deep system situated in between the leg

muscles flowing out in femoral veins, a superficial subcutaneous system situated

external of the crural fascia, and a connecting venous system between the deep

and the superficial system formed by the venae perforantes.

- The venous valves in the three venous systems force the direction of the blood

flow from superficial to deep and from distal to proximal.

- Contractions of muscles provide, with the anatomy of the veins and their valves,

the return blood flow. The major calf muscles have a tight fascia with a

restricted volume. If a calf muscle contracts, it needs more space in the fascia,

and because the fascia is tight the internal pressure in the muscle increases. The

blood pressure in the veins in the muscle increases. The valves in the venae

perforantes prevent blood flow out of the deep venous system into the superficial

system, thus the blood is pumped out of the calf muscle in proximal direction

into the femoral vein, and eventually flows into the vena cava.

If one of these elements of the muscle pump dysfunctions, the venous drainage of

the legs will be impaired. This can have the consequence that the hydrostatic

pressure in the venous capillary system increases, and venous hypertension arises.

This disturbs the 'Starling equilibrium' of fluid exchange over the capillary walls

resulting in oedema. The venous hypertension will be aggravated by muscle

contractions. On the longer term chronic venous insufficiency leads to morphological

changes of capillaries, such as elongation, dilatation and leakage. As a consequence

of the capillary leakage, transudation not only of fluid but also of proteins, fat or
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HomepencSpiTlary tissue. The lymphatic system, that

normally provides the resorption of tissue fluid, becomes overloaded. The interstitial

space becomes filled with fluid. One of the consequences of the resulting oedema is

that it increases the distances for diffusional exchange between tissue cells and

capillary blood. These events might eventually lead to venous ulcers.(44) How

important the role of oedema itself is as a risk factor for crural ulcers is not yet

clear.

Three major problems can be determined that cause a dysfunctioning of the muscle

pump. In elderly people an important one is lack of physical activity. When the

muscles are not used because of a sedentary daily life, the muscle pump does not

function and venous insufficiency develops leading to oedema. This is often referred

to as stasis oedema or dependency oedema. Dysfunctioning of the valves, as a result

of previous damage through deep venous thrombosis or dilated varicose veins, is

another situation which leads to venous insufficiency. Further obstruction of the

major veins in case of acute deep venous thrombosis or tumours compressing the

veins can cause venous insufficiency.

Ideally, restoration of the function of the muscle pump should be aimed for in

treatment of oedema caused by venous insufficiency. In some patients with

dependency oedema this could easily be managed by promoting physical exercise

and support venous drainage by elevation of the legs when patients are in a sitting

position. In valvular insuffiency, repair of the valvular function is theoretically

possible, but this treatment is still experimental and results are mostly

disappointing.(44) On empirical grounds, the use of compressive bandages and

stockings are considered as the best therapy to restore muscle pump function via a

sort of external fascia. Elastic compression provides a raised local interstitial

pressure, thereby reducing the leak of solutes and fluids into the interstitial space.

Evidence is not available, however, from double-blind randomized controlled trials

concerning the efficacy of promoting physical activity, leg elevation and

compression. Furthermore there is a range of perceptions of how these treatments

should be applied. (45)(46)(47)(48)(49) Compliance in wearing of

elastic stockings may be low. Patients often dislike the stockings because of the
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appearance. They can have difficulties in putting them on and taking them off,

especially in case of stockings of a high pressure class (which is advised for venous

insufficiency). If stockings are not properly fitted, they may fail to resolve the

oedema, and cause extra discomfort.(50)(51) •

Use of diuretics for venous insufficiency is controversial.(52)( 18) Researchers in '

the early 1960s advocated diuretics as effective for treatment of stasis

oedema.(53)(54)(55) Theoretically diuretics can mobilize the oedema

fluid and resolve ankle oedema. Advantages are: *

- Diuretics are mostly well tolerated drugs with little discomfort for patients; I

Cheap, effective diuretics are available. 1

Disadvantages of diuretic therapy are: I

- It is not a causal treatment; 1

• Diuretics use can have side effects; ' "

• Diuretic dependency could develop, as a consequence of rebound oedema that

can occur after cessation of diuretic therapy,

It is not clear whether long-term diuretic use is effective as a maintenance therapy in

chronic venous insufficiency, when capillary damage and leakage is more severe.

We conclude that diuretic use for treatment of ankle oedema of elderly patients is

indicated if congestive heart failure is the cause of the oedema. However, when

ankle oedema is caused by venous insufficiency, non-medical therapies are

considered by the literature as treatment of choice. Still, on the other hand no clear

evidence exists about the superiority of the non-medical treatment over diuretic

treatment for ankle oedema from venous insuffiency. However, use of diuretic drugs

by a high percentage of the elderly is unfavourable because of the risk for adverse

effects and risk of interactions with other drugs. Complaints of ankle oedema

without symptoms of cardiac, hepatic or renal failure are controversial as an

indication for chronic diuretic use of elderly patients. The investigation of the effects

of withdrawal of diuretics that are used in such circumstances seems worthwhile.

This is a subject of interest for general practice, since prescription of drugs to the

elderly often goes via the general practitioner.(6) In day-to-day care the GP is often

the one who decides about continuation or withdrawal of chronically used drugs.
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3.1

I

Objective: To determine, on the basis of literature, whether withdrawal of diuretic

drugs in general practice is safe and adequate in elderly patients using chronic

diuretics who do not have high blood pressure or symptoms of cardiac, hepatic or

renal failure.

Data Sources: Literature in English and Dutch language, Index Medicus period

1983-1991 and additional snow-ball method.

Study selection: Seven studies on withdrawal of diuretic drugs in elderly patients

who had used diuretics chronically are reviewed.

Data Extraction: Studies were assessed on their methodological validity on the basis

of criteria for usefulness of interventions of Sacked et al. Consensus on the

methodological judgement was sought between two observers on all criteria after

independent assessment.

Data Synthesis: Relevant outcomes of individual studies are reported in the review.

If appropriate, further statistical assessment was carried out. Pooling of data was not

performed because of relevant differences between the studies.

Conclusions: No study fulfilled the methodological criteria for a clear judgement

whether diuretic withdrawal is safe and worthwhile in the population of interest.

Although the authors in the reported studies advocate that withdrawal of diuretici

can be safe and appropriate in a number of situations, questions remain on the long-

term effects especially on mortality, congestive heart failure and degree of ankle

oedema.

word*: diuretic d rop , elderly, withdrawal, general practice, review.
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3.2

It is often stated that the use of diuretic drugs by a high percentage of the elderly is

unfavourable because of the risk for adverse effects and interactions with other

drugs. (1)(2)(3) Several investigators have advocated that in elderly patients

who use diuretics chronically, withdrawal is safe and adequate in many

circumstances. This is a subject of interest for general practice, since prescription of

drugs to the elderly often goes via the general practitioner.(4) In day-to-day care

he or she decides about continuation or withdrawal of chronically used drugs.

In this review we describe the characteristics and results of studies in which the

effects of withdrawal of diuretic drugs in elderly long-term diuretic using patients

were studied. Further we discuss whether these investigations meet methodological

criteria, in order to evaluate their validity.

3.3

Publications on the subject of withdrawal of diuretic drugs in the elderly, were

sought by means of the so-called snow-ball method: publications which were

referred to in publications previously found were collected. In addition a search in

Index Medicus (period 1983 until 1991) on cd-rom on the key words diuretics and

withdrawal was conducted.

For the methodological evaluation the following criteria, based on those of Sackett et

al, were used.(S)

The first criterion checked is whether the trial had a randomized controlled design.

Non-randomized investigations have a rather weak ability to prove efficacy of

interventions, unless the effects of the intervention are extremely strong and occur

quickly. In general, this is not to be expected where diuretics are withdrawn in

clinically stable outpatients, thus the investigations should preferably have a

randomized controlled trial design to obtain useful results.

The second criterion is whether all clinically relevant outcomes were reported. In the
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case of diuretic withdrawal, this means that the effect on the symptoms, initially

leading to the prescription of diuretics should be reported. In addition, the study

should describe whether patients suffered from important health problems after

withdrawing diuretics.

The third criterion is whether the investigated patients are representative of patients

in the general practice population. Conclusions inappropriate for general practice can

be expected if a trial is performed in a population that differs significantly from the

general practice population. For example, the elderly in a nursing home population

have in general severe health problems that make withdrawal impossible or difficult,

while withdrawal could be appropriate in the healtier persons in general practice.

The fourth criterion is whether both clinical and statistical differences were taken in

account. If a statistical difference is found within the groups compared, this does not

mean that this difference is clinically relevant. On the other hand, if no statistical

difference is found, in reality an important clinical difference may exist while the

power of a study is too low (mostly caused by a too few participants in the study).

This problem is important in withdrawal studies. Modem medical assessment

research is based on showing differences. Statistical methods are more appropriate to

confirm differences in outcome between, for example, two treatment methods than

to prove that the outcomes are equal. In withdrawal studies the hypothesis to prove

will often be that result of continued treatment is equal to (or not worse than) the

result of ceased therapy. The only way to handle this problem is to perform trials

with sufficient power. Power is the statistical term for the chance to detect a

statistically significant difference in outcome between two treatments in a trial, if in

reality there is a relevant difference between the treatments.

Thus if no statistical difference between groups is reported as the result of a trial,

which will often be the case in 'successful' withdrawal studies, it is important to

know the power of the trial or at least to be able to make a judgement on the basis

of confidence intervals. Only when a withdrawal trial has sufficient power, if no

difference is found, can one have confidence in the results that withdrawal is not

worse than continuation.

We carried out additional calculations if no statistical analysis had been performed



but crude data were available. When needed, confidence intervals for rate

differences were computed following the method described by Armitage.(6)

The fifth criterion also deals with feasibility. Is the intervention feasible in the

general practice situation?

The last criterion is whether the conclusion is based on all the patients who entered

the trial. Patients with unfavourable results may have been excluded from the

analysis or lost to follow-up and not taken in account in the conclusion. As a result

serious bias can occur.

Each diuretic withdrawal trial was checked on each item. A positive score was

assigned for an item if the study fulfilled the criterion, a negative score if not.

Scoring was based on the judgement of two observers made independently (J.W.J.

and J.A.K.). The level of agreement achieved between the independent judgements

was quite acceptable. Only in 6 of 36 cases was agreement not reached in the first

instance. In the case of disagreement between the two observers consensus was

reached after mutual consideration. In some cases no clear dichotomous judgement

could be given because the study fulfilled partly the criterion, in that case the mark

"±" was used in the results table. The sixth item was assessed for three separate

categories: successful withdrawal, effects on ankle oedema and other clinical

outcomes. This division was made because in most studies several outcomes were

treated. In all studies the major outcome was the number of patients withdrawn of

diuretic therapy without the need to restart diuretic use during the study period.

Since ankle oedema is an important controversial indication for long-term diuretic

use, this subject is treated separately. In some articles the effects on ankle oedema

were not discussed, in these cases data for methodological judgement on this item

were not available (notation n.a. in the table). All other outcome parameters such as

blood pressure and laboratory measures are treated in the remainder category "other

parameters".
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3.4

Seven studies were found on withdrawal of diuretic drugs in elderly patients.(7-13)

Hereafter we will use the name of the first author when we are referring to one of

those studies. The main objective in all the studies was to investigate whether it was

possible to cease diuretic use for a certain period in patients on chronic diuretic

therapy, without this causing medical problems that would force diuretics to be

restarted. Since diuretics are often prescribed because of hypertension, heart failure

or the symptom ankle oedema, in most studies special interest was given in the

follow-up to these medical problems. As diuretics are known to have influence on

laboratory parameters such as blood sodium, potassium level and renal function,

these were often also recorded.

In all studies the main inclusion criterion was whether patients were using diuretic

drugs.

The investigators used different criteria to exclude patients whoose diuretic therapy

they judged necessary or too risky to stop. All seven studies had in common that

patients with diuretic use for severe heart failure or hypertension were excluded. In

addition, Myers excluded patients with concomitant digoxin use, Koopmans patients

with severe ankle oedema and Wilson patients with demential disorders. Only

Walma supplied explicit criteria of how the diagnosis for heart failure was assessed.

All studies except those of Walma and Taggart took place in an intramural setting of

nursing homes or geriatric wards of hospitals. The population of Walma's study

consisted of elderly general practice patients, while Taggart enrolled outpatients

attending a general or cardiologic hospital clinic.

In table 3.1 the most important patient characteristics and the main results of

withdrawal are summarized. The percentages of screened patients who were included

varies from 87% (Portnoi) to 28% (Myers). The item 'diuretics successfully

withdrawn' concerns the numbers of patients who had stopped diuretic use and in

whom diuretics had not been restarted during follow-up. The success percentage

varies between 40% and 87%.
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An important outcome is whether patients developed heart failure that made

restarting diuretic therapy necessary. In the study by Burr et al, S of the 54 patients

on placebo were withdrawn because they developed symptoms of heart failure. No

patient in the group using diuretics needed to be withdrawn because of heart failure.

In Myers'study the situation was the opposite. In this study 2 of 38 patients in the

placebo group and 6 of 39 patients in the diuretic group were withdrawn because of

symptoms of heart failure. If, on the basis of these figures, the difference in rate of

developing heart failure in both groups is calculated, Burr's study gives an excess

rate in the withdrawal group compared to the diuretic group of 9.3% (95%

confidence interval 1.6% - 17%). The corresponding figures for Myers' study are

- 1 0 . 1 * (95% confidence interval -34.8% - 14.6%): however, the confidence

interval is very wide and includes 0. In the other studies such a comparison is not

possible due to the lack of a control group. In the study by Portnoi et al, no patients

were withdrawn because of heart failure. Taggart reported withdrawing 8 of 38

patients from the trial because of symptoms of heart failure. Koopmans reported
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restarting diuretic therapy in 4 of 16 patients for the same reason, while Wai ma and

Wilson each did so in 1 of IS cases.

In all investigations a defined rise in blood pressure was set as a criterion for

restarting active diuretic therapy. Actually in Myers' study 2 patients from the

withdrawal group and in Wai ma's study 3 patients dropped out because of an

elevated blood pressure.

In the last column of table 3.1 the numbers of patients who died in the follow-up

period are given. The studies were carried out in a population of patients of high

age. Therefore the occurrence of patients dying has to be taken into account. This

makes it even more important that the studies have a randomized design since

otherwise it cannot be shown whether or not there is a causal relation between

patients dying and the intervention. In most cases diuretic withdrawal was not likely

to have contributed to the cause of death in patients; however, this could not always

be excluded. A causal relation between the intervention and the occurence of heart

failure or stroke should be considered. The causes of death that were observed in the

studies are summarized in table 3.2.

Table 3.2. Specified causes of death of patients during the follow-up in the

withdrawal studies.
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Although in most studies except Wilson's, the effect of the withdrawal of diuretics

on ankle oedema was not a primary outcome measure, most authors had measured

or recorded in some way ankle oedema in the patients. Ankle oedema was found to

be the initial reason for prescription of diuretics in many patients, thus the follow-up

of this symptom is important for diuretic withdrawal studies.

Burr provided information concerning the ankle oedema of the subgroup of patients

who were not withdrawn from the study. Burr and colleages report the number of

patients with increased, equal or decreased ankle oedema comparing baseline level to

the level after 12 weeks of follow-up in both experimental groups. A slight trend

was observed of there being more patients with increased oedema in the withdrawal

group compared to the diuretic group, rate difference 22% (95% confidence interval

2% -42%).

Myen also provided information concerning the ankle oedema in patients who were

not withdrawn from the study. In his study the oedema was assessed at base-line and

at the end of the study by the ward sisters on a 5-poini scale (0: no oedema, 1:

trace, 2: ankle, 3: mid-calf, 4: above mid-calf)- In the diuretic group the mean

oedema score decreased from 1.7 at base line to 1.1 at the final measurement. In the

withdrawal group those figures were 1.9 (baseline) and 1.4 (final measurement).

Myers reported a statistically significant difference in both groups if baseline

measurement was compared to the final measurement. Thus in both groups a

decrease of oedema was noticed during follow-up (a rate difference between both

groups for the number of patients with increased oedema could not be calculated on

basis of the data provided).

Taggart reported that in 3 of the 11 cases in which he was forced to re-instigate

diuretic therapy the reason was ankle oedema. Nothing was reported concerning the

extent of oedema or about ankle oedema in other patients.

Koopmans mentioned the development of the symptom ankle oedema in 3 of the 4

patients who dropped out from his investigation because of heart failure. In this

study ankle oedema was recorded using the same scoring system as Myers had used.

In the patients who did not restart diuretics, the mean score for oedema was 1.6 at

line and 1.2 after 17 days of follow-up. Statistical evaluation was not reported.
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wOmnfported that in 2 patients the development of ankle oedema was the reason

for restarting diuretic therapy. He followed the degree of ankle oedema by

measuring the ankle circumference at all follow-up moments. For all participants he

compared the ankle circumference at baseline with the ankle circumference at the

last measurement. In case of exclusion of a patient the last recorded measurement

before drop-out was used. At baseline mean ankle circumference was 229 mm

(standard deviation 23) compared to 23S mm (standard deviation 24) at the end of

the study (t-test for paired variables two-tailed p < 0.001). Thus a slight increase in

ankle circumference from elevated oedema was noticed.

Wilson specifically studied the effect on ankle oedema of withdrawing diuretics in

patients who used them for stasis oedema. The degree of oedema was measured by

determining the leg volume of the right leg of each patient at 4 consecutive follow-

up times after a baseline measurement. Measurements were done at: day 0,1,7,14

and 28. Table 3.3 presents the measured volumes. An increase of leg volume can be

observed reaching a peak 14 days after the withdrawal of diuretics. According to the

author the elevation appeared to be statistically significant from t, and thereafter

(paired t-test, p < 0.01).

Table 3.3. Measured lower leg volumes of patients in whom diuretics were

withdrawn (Wilson et al).

mean volume (ml) 95% confidence interval relative incre • (%>

28

2133

21M

2276

2325

2324

1937-2333

2006-2362

2058-2494

2130-2511

2138-2510

2.2

6.6

1.9

1.9

Most authors recorded additional data concerning some clinical parameters of

withdrawing diuretics. In tables 3.4 and 3.3 the follow-up data of blood pressure and

electrolytes are summarized whenever they were provided by the investigators. Some
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important remarks should be borne in mind when interpreting these data. All authors

except Wai ma used only data of patients who did not restart diuretics during the

follow-up period or did not drop out of the study for another reason. There is an

important variation in the numbers of patients on which the figures are based (see

table 3.1).

Table 3.4. Comparison of blood pressure in sitting position before and after

withdrawal in patients in whom diuretics were successfully withdrawn. Mean and

standard deviation are given when provided by the author.

Author

Burr

My*ra

Taggart*

KoOOBUlM

Walma"

•lop group

diuretic group

•top (roup

diuretic group

diaMolic blood prcHura

(mmHg)

baadim final

75.2 ± 10.3 82.4 ± 8.3

78.2 ± 10.3 81.0 ± 9.6

74 76

67 67

76.3 ± 1 . 8 75 ± 2.1

76.9 ± 15.9 82.4 ± 11.9

74 ± 11 73 ± 13

•yMolic blood

baseline

126.4 ± 15.2

128.6 ± 15.3

129

122

136.3 ± 3.3

138.1 ± 22.1

ISO ± 18

preuure (mmHg)

final

136.3 ± 12.7

131.8 ± 12.0

136

127

136.5 ± 3.7

137.5 ± 18

156 ± 21

* Taggart provided mean and standard error of the mean.

** Walma provided data for all patients.

Concerning the blood pressure account of the fact should be taken that rise in blood

pressure above a certain level was a reason for restarting diuretic therapy in most

investigations. This indicates an important drawback for interpretation, in that the,

figures show that in most studies an elevation which was clinically not relevant in

the mean diastolic and systolic blood pressure occurred after withdrawing diuretics
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Table 3.5. Recorded mean electrolyte levels.

AMhor

Burr

Myers

Taggart

KOOMMM

•top group

diurclic group

Mop group

diuretic group

mean potaiuum

baseline

3.90

4.11

4.1
3.9

4.1

4.1

(mmol/1)

final

4.25

4.19

4.4
4.2

4.1

4.3

mean sodium (

baMliM

140.9
131.3

141.3

141.3

mmol/1)

final

141.0
139.1

141.5

I39.S

in the patients who did not drop out of the study.

Concerning the data of the electrolyte measurements interpretation is also difficult.

The different authors did not have the same way of dealing with potassium

supplements and potassium sparing preparations, which may have an important

influence on potassium levels. However, in most studies a slight elevation of the

potassium level was observed after diuretic withdrawal, as could expected. Sodium

levels showed no relevant changes in the investigations. Myers and Koopmans both

noticed a small decrease in creatinine level in patients from whom diuretics were

withdrawn.

3.5

'able 3.6 presents the results of the methodological evaluation of the diuretic

withdrawal studies. For each of the items treated in paragraph 3.2 the definitive

score is given. No study completely fulfilled all criteria. Only two studies met the

very important criterion of having a randomized controlled design.
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Table 3.6. Methodological characteristics of the diuretic withdrawal studies.

•ft pabeoli if r tw—f id for • C O K !

W i n

3.6

Despite the importance of the issue, few articles concerning diuretic withdrawal in

elderly patients who use diuretics chronically are available. If considered on

methodological grounds, none of the reported studies can give a proper answer to

the question whether diuretic withdrawal in elderly chronic diuretic users in general

practice can be carried out safely and whether it is worthwhile. In addition, most

studies have been conducted in other settings. The only article that deals with a

study in general practice reports a non-randomized experiment.

Most studies were based on before/after analysis. Only the studies of Burr and

Myers were randomized controlled trials. Of these only Myers reported a statistical

evaluation concerning several outcomes. Burr did provide data on the development

of heart failure and influence of withdrawal on ankle oedema, in such way that a

brief additional statistical evaluation was possible.

In most studies only a small percentage of the screened patients were eventually

included for diuretic withdrawal. This may imply that in a large number of patients

contra indications for withdrawal were present. Although the figures originate from
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march settings which might give extra reasons for non-participation (for example

meeting the exclusion criteria or refusal of consent), the figures show that if

withdrawal is intended, quite often contra indications for withdrawal will be met.

When only the randomized studies are taken into account, no strong conclusions

concerning the development of heart failure after withdrawal of diuretic therapy in

the selected patients can be drawn on the basis of the information available. Burr's

study shows a slight increase in the likelihood of developing heart failure after

withdrawal of diuretic therapy if patients in whom diuretics were withdrawn are

compared to patients who continued diuretic use. The estimation of the rate

difference has a wide confidence interval; thus the size of the risk increase is not

clear. In contrast, the study by Myers et al seems to show that patients who

continued to use diuretic drugs had a slightly greater chance of developing heart

failure than the patients in whom the diuretics were withdrawn. However, also in

this study the confidence interval for the calculated rate difference is wide and

includes 0; thus unambiguous conclusions cannot be drawn.

Furthermore, concerning the development of ankle oedema the randomized studies

show conflicting results. In the study by Burr et al a slight increase in ankle oedema

seemed to occur in patients who stopped using active diuretic drugs, while Myers et

al reported a slight decrease in ankle oedema both in the placebo group (patients

who stopped diuretic use) and in the active drug group. These conclusions are based

on the patients who did not drop out of the study. However, some patients dropped

out because of the development of ankle oedema. Thus different results could be

expected if every patient were taken into account. From the other, uncontrolled

studies it can be at best concluded that there are indications that on average a slight

increase in oedema can occur after stopping diuretic use.

Another important issue is that no study enables us to predict the effect of stopping

diuretics in patients who were prescribed diuretics for ankle oedema, since the

populations under study consisted of patients with all kinds of indications for diuretic

use. Specific analyses of the population of patients with indication oedema are not

available.

In general the articles reviewed suggest that withdrawal of diuretic drugs in elderly
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nts using*diureBc~3rop"cfironically appears safe and appropriate in patients'

without heart failure, hypertension, renal or hepatic failure. However, in several

studies some patients died during the follow-up period. As mentioned earlier the

studies were undertaken in a population of relatively advanced age where the

possibility of natural death of the patients must be taken into account. In most cases

the cause of death was unlikely to be influenced by the diuretic withdrawal.

However, in some instances such an influence could not be excluded. Because of

inappropriate designs and lack of power (which is the case with the two randomized

studies) no hard conclusions concerning this point can be drawn. But who has the

burden of proof? In the articles reviewed an attempt was made to show the safety of

not using a drug. In a way this is a paradoxal situation. If doubts exist about the

safety of using a drug, it normally follows that those who prescribe or sell the drug

should prove that the drug is safe to use. In this light it is questionable whether it is

the task of those who have doubts about the usefulness of a drug in a given

situation, to determinate the safety of its withdrawal.

From the withdrawal studies, ankle oedema appeared to be a controversial and

frequent indication for long-term diuretic use. However, no randomized trials have

been reported which address specifically the effect on ankle oedema of withdrawing

diuretics prescribed for this indication. Thus it seems worthwhile to conduct a

randomized trial to investigate the withdrawal of diuretics used in these

circumstances. To perform this trial in the general practice situation would be useful

since the general practitioner has often to decide whether to continue or stop long-

term drug use.
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4.1 Su/wna/y

It has long been recommended that one should be careful and sparing in prescribing

drugs for the elderly. However, it has been shown that more than 20% of people

over 65 use diuretics. With advancing age this percentage increases. In the decision

to prescribe diuretics, the symptom of ankle oedema appears to be an important

factor. Where the oedema is not caused by heart failure, renal failure or

hypoprotinaemia, the use of diuretics in ankle oedema is controversial. We used a

questionnaire survey to obtain information on the opinions of Dutch general

practitioners about the differential diagnosis and treatment of ankle oedema in the

elderly. In the questionnaire we presented the case of a 68-year-old woman who

complained of ankle oedema without any symptom or sign of heart failure. The

questionnaire was sent to 200 Dutch general practitioners (response rate 64%).

Venous insufficiency was mentioned by 86% and heart failure by 12% of the

responders as most probable cause of the oedema. The treatment proposed by 59%

was advice and (or) compression therapy without drugs, while 40% would have

prescribed diuretics.

4.2

Elderly patients in general practice often use several medications simultaneously for

multiple disorders or complaints. Many of them are prescribed diuretics. Studies in

Dutch general practices reveal that about 20% of people of 65 years of aged and

above take diuretics.(1)(2) In the oldest age group the figure seems to be more

than 50%.(3) However, the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties in

people change with ageing. Due to this mechanism elderly patients show more often

side-effects from medication.(4)(5)

Many side-effects of diuretics have been described. The water and electrolyte

balance is directly influenced. This can cause hyponatraemia, hypokalaemia,

hypomagnesaemia and dehydration with risk of cardiac arrhythmia, orthostatic hypo-
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tension, weakness in the muscles and constipation. Moreover the thiazides influence

glucose tolerance, cholesterol and lipid metabolism and uric acid concentration in the

blood. Urine incontinence and urine retention can be provoked by a rapid filling of

the bladder when using loop diuretics. An improper use of potassium sparing

diuretics may cause hyperkalaemia. Elderly people are especially prone to

disturbance of the water balance under the influence of a hot and dry atmosphere

inside their homes, a reduced awareness of thirst and a low intake of fluids.(5)(6)

There is a broad consensus concerning the use of diuretics for oedema which results

from (a) congestive heart failure, (b) cirrhosis of the liver, (c) chronic renal failure,

or (d) hypo-albuminaemia and the treament of hypertension, tubular acidosis,

glaucoma and idiopathic hypercalciuria.(7)

Investigation of reasons for the use of diuretics reveals a high prescription rate for

oedema around the ankles or feet. (2)(8)(9)

In general practice many cases of ankle oedema are due to venous insufficiency

(VI).(10) In VI the venous blood flow is decreased by failure of the muscular

pump (MP). The MP is the physiological entity consisting of the crural veins,

venous valves, muscular fascias and muscular contraction activities of the calf

muscles assuring largely the venous blood return out of the legs.(11) Hence the

use of diuretics in ankle oedema is controversial.(12) There seems to be no

doubt about the relevance of postural measures (repeated elevations of the legs from

lying position on the back several times a day) and the regular use of graduated

compressive bandages or stockings.(13) However, these interventions have not

been properly assessed in double-blind randomised controlled trials. There is a

range of different perceptions of how these treatments should be

applied.(14)(15)(16)(17)(18)

Ankle oedema in elderly people can be caused by congestive heart failure (CHF).

However, in cardiology ankle oedema is considered as a late sign of CHF.(19)

Nevertheless the literature shows that CHF in the elderly is frequently diagnosed by

means of this sign.(9)(10) As a result some of the patients with ankle oedema based

on VI are treated with diuretics as they are presumed to have a CHF.

The prescription and hence the use of diuretics in the elderly tend to be of long
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lo stop to see whether they can do

without. In some patients when diuretic intake is stopped after long-term use

retention of water and salt occurs mainly due to a delayed adaptation of the renin

angiotensin aldosteron system (RAAS).(2O)(21) The consequent increase in

oedema and weight after stopping diuretic therapy seems to underline apparently the

indication for diuretics.

To get a better idea of the perception of Dutch general practitioners about the

differential diagnosis and intervention concerning ankle oedema in the elderly, we

performed a questionnaire survey.

4.3

In the questionnaire a simulated case was presented with a number of open

questions. The instructions did not mention our special interest in the indication for

use of diuretics. In the medical history a patient was described having ankle oedema

most probably caused by VI according to the authors. Intentionally no allusions were

made about the absence of indications of CHF. We only mentioned that physical

examination did not reveal anything particular apart from ankle oedema, obesity and

^ K varicosis. The patient presentation was as follows:

^ K Patient A, a 68-year-old woman is living in a home for elderly people. Since the

^ B recent death of her husband, she has been staying all day in her room leading a

^ H sedentary life. Now she comes to your surgery complaining of swollen feet and

^ B ankles. She asks you to treat the ankle oedema.

^ H Her medical record shows no special remarks whatsoever. It is not easy to

^ B measure her exercise tolerance because of her inactivity. Physical examination

^ ^ ^ _ reveals obesity, pitting oedema bilaterally at the ankles and varicosis.

Ropondents were asked to:

a. make a differential diagnosis ranking in order of likelihood,

b. indicate what kind of treatment would be given.
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Intentionally no options for answers were given. In this way a wide range of

perceptions could be gathered without influencing the respondents. As a

consequence, for a proper analysis the answers had to be selected in a number of

well-defined categories. The following categories were used:

- Referring to the question about the differential diagnosis:

1 VI, including all assessments which concerned MP dysfunctioning, insufficient

venous drainage and oedema.

2 CHF, including failure of the left or right ventricle.

3 Other.

- Referring to treatment:

1 Advice and counselling about physical activity, diet and compressive bandages.

2 Diuretic, long-term, temporarily or eventually.

3 Combination of 1 and 2.

4 Other, including all drugs other than diuretics or advices, other than that under

1.

The questionnaire was sent to a random sample of 200 Dutch general practitioners

chosen by the Dutch Institute for Research of Primary Health Care. After two weeks

a reminder was sent to the non-responders. Collection and processing of the data

were done anonymously. Statistical analysis was performed using the chi-square test

(two-tailed test, p £ 0.0S).

4.4

One hundred and twenty-seven forms were returned, giving a response rate of 64%.

No significant difference was found between responders and non-responders

concerning practice, urbanisation characteristics, and gender of the general

practitioners.

The majority of the responders (86%) held a diagnosis in the category of VI as most

likely. Table 4.1 gives the first most likely diagnosis per category of the 127 GPs.
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: probable diagnosis as stated by 127 general practitioners, in the

case of a woman of 68-year-old complaining of ankle oedema.

diwg""*»"" cale(ory

vcaoai i—iffirmry

ewfjatliv* heart failure

other

n

IO»

IS

3

ft

M

12

2

total 127 100

In the total differential diagnosis a VI diagnosis was indicated by 126 (99%) GPs

and a CHF diagnosis CHF was mentioned by 104 (82%) of the respondents.

The proposed treatments are presented in table 4.2. Diuretics whether or not in

combination with other drugs were proposed by SI (40%) of the respondents.

Sixteen GPs who intended to prescribe a diuretic indicated a restriction in the

duration of use and further 10 respondents mentioned other conditions such as

diuretic use only if compressive therapy was not sufficient or if further clinical

investigations indicated CHF.

Table 4.2. Treatment proposal of 127 general practitioners in the case of a 68-year-

old woman complaining of ankle oedema.

treatment

^ ^ B 1. advice

^ H 2. diurebc*

^ B 3. coabioatioa 1 and 2

^ B 4. other

K̂
" In table 4.3 the intention to prescribe diuretics has been correlated with the

differential diagnosis (excluding the category "other*).
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22
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1
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17
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1
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Table 4.3. Differential diagnosis of 124 general practitioners in the case of a 68-

year-old woman with ankle edema, related to the intention to prescribe diuretics.

Am number of general practitioner* (ft)

CHF

VKCHF

VKCHF

total

in DD)

aot in DD)

13

32

4

49

diuretici

(87)

(36)

(19)

(40)

2

56

17

7S

no diuretic!

(13)

(64)

(81)

(60)

IS

88

21

124

total

(100)

(100)

(100)

(100)

•CHF — coofMtive heart failure, VI - venou> insufficiency, DD - differential diagmxii.

There is a statistical significance between the use of diuretics in the three categoric

(two tailed chi square test, p=0.0001). The more CHF is considered to be present

the more frequent diuretics are chosen. However in the VI group without CHF in

the differential diagnosis a diuretic was chosen in one of five cases. I
4.5

A considerable number of doctors propose the use of a diuretic as a proper treatment

for the simulated patient problem. The majority of the respondents held VI as the

most likely diagnosis, while CHF was quite often considered in the differential

diagnosis. A relationship appeared between the ranking of CHF in the differential

diagnosis and the intention to prescribe diuretics. It can be concluded from these

results that quite a number of GPs believe diuretics to be effective in cases of ankle

oedema as a consequence of VI. Some of them chose diuretics solely on the grounds

of VI, while others took eventually CHF into account. We think the latter group

overestimates risk and prevalence of CHF. This factor leads to the prescription of

diuretics and may contribute to the fact that diuretics are among the most frequently

prescribed drugs in the elderly.

The magnitude of overestimation of the risk of CHF cannot be given exactly. We do
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not know the predictive value of ankle oedema for CHF and VI in general practice.

An indication is the ratio between the prevalence of the two disorders in the given

age groups in general practice populations. The figures of the Nijmegen Continued

Morbidity Registration show, among women, a five-fold frequency of varicosis

including VI (22.9%) compared to the prevalence of CHF (4.5%) in the age groups

65 to 75 years of age. In the age category of 75 years and above the ratio is 24.3 :

16.5.(22) One should bear in mind that VI is recorded as being part of the

category "varicosis", while CHF is recorded within the category "myocardial

degeneration and cardiac insufficiency".

Although ankle oedema based on VI is officially rejected as an indication for the use

of diuretics, it turns out that at least some of the GPs questioned consider their use

as a valid option. It seems advisable to conduct further research on the clinical

effects of the use of diuretics in people with ankle oedema based on VI as well as

the effects of stopping the use of diuretics in patients with ankle oedema and VI in

which the presence of CHF has been carefully excluded.

a/uj/yj/5.

/O 7>u</y
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5.1 UJUW in

the basis of our problem definition, a withdrawal trial was chosen to be the most

suitable method for investigation. Methodologically we considered withdrawal as an

intervention. Therefore we applied the principles of intervention trials in our

design. (1)(2)(3) However, a withdrawal trial has several methodological

peculiarities compared with standard intervention trials. In this paragraph

methodological characteristics of a withdrawal trial that differ from a common trial

are discussed. We will treat characteristics of the objective, the length of the follow-

up period, the patient selection criteria, the exclusion criteria and use of placebo.

5.2

In general, randomized clinical trials are performed to show a positive result, thus

where one treatment is significantly better than another. However, the aim of our

investigation is to show that regarding (he degree of oedema, withdrawal of therapy

is equally effective as continuing diuretic therapy. Thus we are interested in showing

that there is no therapeutic difference between both regimens, which can be

expressed as a negative trial result. This implies that it is even more important than

in "positive trials" to avoid a type II error. In other words, when there really ii a

difference between the results of therapy, the probability of not detecting a

significant difference should be small. This has implications for the required size of

the study. The number of patients needed for a withdrawal trial is relatively high.

5.3

In a withdrawal trial choosing the length of the follow-up period can be more

difficult than in a common trial. In a common trial a change in symptoms or

complaints is expected. The time needed for a relevant or sufficient change can be a
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guide for choosing the length of the follow-up period. However, in a withdrawal

trial eventually no change is expected. Therefore the length of the follow-up period

cannot be chosen on the basis of the length of the period expected to be needed for a

change.

5.4 /><2/<i/u j^fecr/on

In common intervention trials, a restricted number of interventions is studied for a

restricted number of indications - often one or two interventions for one indication.

In this respect it seems obvious that in withdrawal research, restrictions of

indications and type of drugs under study should be made. However, in our

withdrawal research into diuretic drugs, we faced the problem that in the past

different variations of diuretics were started for the same indication.

Methodologically it would be preferable to restrict the variation in interventions.

However, this would restrict the external validity of this first trial, which could be

seen as a general exploration of the withdrawal effect. Furthermore, restriction

would interfere with the feasibility of the trial, since in our basic population the

number of different types of diuretics used for the indication under study is rather

high. Separate trials for each individual diuretic, or a large trial with a complex

stratified randomization procedure would be neccesary.

5.5 /Vtfievi/ rec/numeTU a/ia*

Regarding the patient selection a withdrawal trial needs a different, more active,

approach than normal trials do. To find eligible patients for participation in the trial

^

can be difficult for two reasons:

- Firstly, patients can be satisfied with their medical treatment, thus unwilling to

change something in it. In addition, withdrawal may not promise for the patients

any short term therapeutic benefit, since the aim often is to demonstrate



equivalence with the non-withdrawal group. It is therefore more difficult to

convince patients to participate in a withdrawal trial. This is also the case for

obtaining informed patient consent.

Secondly, in traditional multi-centre trials, patients can be identified as eligible

when a patient with the indication of interest consults the doctor. In a withdrawal

trial, one deals with a status quo, for which patients do not consult their doctor.

Therefore, patients must be identified by screening medical and/or pharmacy

files for example, or they must be actively invited when they consult for an

unrelated problem. This is a principally different starting position, both from a

medical and an ethical point of view.

5.6 £YC/U»O/I

The exclusion criteria in a withdrawal trial are more demanding than in a normal

trial. In our project, concern about overconsumption of a drug, regarding long-term

adverse effects and interactions, was an important motivation. Therefore cessation of

the therapy is expected to be beneficial for the patient on the long-term. However, in

the short-term, withdrawal is supposed to be at best not worse for a patient than

continuation of therapy. This implies that there are high demands for the exclusion

criteria. In a positive trial the direct benefits for the patient might be regarded u

outweighing the costs for the patient. Therefore unfavourable effects are sometimes

accepted to some degree. In a withdrawal trial no benefits immediately observable

on the health status might be expected, thus costs for patients are hardly acceptable.

This is all the more so, since recruitment of patients for the trial cannot take place

as a direct result of the presentation to the doctor of complaints or demands

regarding the disorder under investigation. Thus the researcher has to try even more

than in a positive trial to exclude all patients at risk for unfavourable effects.



5.7

In a common trial the use of placebo is often required. In a withdrawal trial the use

of placebo is not so obvious. In the evaluation of interventions, a placebo

intervention is used to eliminate the effect of the act of being treated. This placebo

effect is considered to be quite important.(4) However, in a withdrawal trial the

intervention is cessation of treatment. Thus in the control group placebo cessation of

treatment should be carried out. For example, in case of an investigation into the

withdrawal of a drug, the control group should have the idea that their medication is

stopped while they are still being given medication without knowing it. This will

hardly be feasible in most circumstances.

By changing the intervention group's medication from active medication in placebo

medication while the control group continues medication as previously, withdrawal is

also not adequately tested, because the withdrawal group is still "placebo-treated"

then. In that case the pharmaceutJcaJ effect of d/sconrinuafron is s/ud/ed, vWtfxxrt (he

effects of the withdrawal act as such. In day-to-day care, however, the withdrawal

act itself may play an important role in successful or unsuccessful withdrawal.

5.8

The usual design for randomized clinical trials is not perfectly suitable for the

investigation of the withdrawal of therapy. Adaptation of elements of the method is

advisable. Depending on the research question, special attention should be paid to:

the avoidance of type II errors in the analysis, restriction of the number of

interventions and indications under study, the length of the follow-up period, patient

selection and exclusion criteria and the choice whether or not to use placebo therapy.

Further development of research methods for investigation of the withdrawal of

therapies might be useful.
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6.1.1

This chapter describes the outlines of the experiment and the preceding prevalence

study. In turn the designs and the practical execution are explained.

First, a prevalence study was carried out in several general practices. In this study

we collected information concerning patients aged 63 years and older who were

prescribed diuretic drugs in the preceding half-year. Following the prevalence study

a randomized controlled trial was performed in which we studied the effect of

withdrawing diuretic drugs, prescribed for ankle oedema not caused by heart failure,

renal or hepatic insufficiency.

The study was reviewed and approved by the medical ethical commission of the

AZM (University Hospital of Maastricht).

6.2.1 77ie" preva/evic*

The prevalence study served two purposes. It enabled us firstly to compose a group

of patients eligible for the trial and secondly to describe some important

characteristics of the population of patients aged 63 years or older who are

prescribed diuretic drugs.

The prevalence study was carried out in four successive phases:

I An investigation to identify the patients aged 63 years or older, using diuretic

drugs;

II A patient mail questionnaire;

m A medical file investigation from patients who cooperated with the questionnaire;

IV An inclusion procedure, the definitive selection of patients eligible for the trial.

The methods of the first two phases are explained in the next two paragraphs, 6.2.2

and 6.2.3. The methods of phases three and four are described in paragraph 6.3.4,

since proper understanding needs more knowledge about the design of the trial



which is presented in paragraph 6.3.

6.2.2 P/iarc one, ufe/i/i^t/ig/M/ie/itt in genera/ prac//ce a#«/ 65 or

r, (tring tf/ureric

The aim of this phase was to select patients within the participating practices who

were aged 63 or older and were using diuretic drugs.

Two different strategies were followed to identify the eligible patients depending on

whether a practice was computerized or not. A part of the project took place in six

computerized practices in which the program "Micro-His" was used - this is a

program specially designed for General Practice.(l) The program includes a so-

called medical-module in which patients' medical information can be recorded. The

flies contain medically relevant data from patients attending the practice. The data

include name, gender, date of birth, address, prescribed drugs, a so-called problem

list, and a patient journal. The problem list is an overview of the relevant medical

"problems" patients have such as chronic diseases, risk factors and a short medical

history. The patient journal contains the medical information from consultations and

home visits. By means of this program we were able to conduct the selection in a

computerized way. The general practitioners made a selection of all patients

represented in the medical flies who matched the criteria 65 years or older who had

received in the preceding half year a prescription for diuretic drugs, excluding the

osmotic type of diuretics or fixed combination preparations of diuretic drugs with

other drugs as ACE-inhibitors, beta-blockers that are not used for treatment of

oedema.

In the case of practices in which the facility of computerized patients' medical flies

were not available, we used another strategy. Since most pharmacies in the

Netherlands use a computerized registration system of prescriptions, the selection

could be compiled via the pharmacists. So in practices with the Dutch "green-card

system", the cooperating general practitioners requested pharmacists serving the

patients from their practice to make a selection of patients who had received diuretic
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drugs in the preceding half year. The types of diuretic drugs on the basis of which

the selection was made were the same as in the case of the computerized practices.

6.2.3 P/mr* /wo, r/i* pa//>/u ma»7

The mail questionnaire served two aims. First we used the questionnaire to ask the

patients themselves whether they were using diuretic drugs, for what reason they

used the diuretics, and especially whether they used them for ankle oedema.

The questionnaire had another important goal. Since medical information concerning

patients is confidential, we wished to have the patients' permission before screening

their medical files for our research project. The questionnaires were accompanied

with a letter from the general practitioner. In the letter the patients were briefly told

the aim of the questionnaire and the research project. By answering the first question

of the questionnaire, patients were able to object to further use of their medical data

for this project. To facilitate the response, a stamped reply-envelope was included.

The practice nurses tried to contact patients by telephone when they had not replied

within two weeks.

All the patients who were selected on the basis of their age and use of diuretics were

sent the questionnaire, except in cases where the patients' general practitioner

thought sending the questionnaire was not appropriate. For example, the

questionnaire was not sent to patients with a serious terminal illness or to

psychologically unstable patients, and naturally in the case of patients who had

recently died, an event that has to be taken into account in the elderly population. In

addition in cases where the physician knew the patients had a demential disorder

rendering the patients unable to reply to the questionnaire independently, the

questionnaire was not sent.
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6.3.1 Design

A randomized controlled design was chosen for the trial. During a period of six

weeks, a group of selected patients eligible for diuretic withdrawal were followed. In

the intervention group diuretic use ceased at start of the experimental period, while

the control group continued to use the diuretics.

A placebo-controlled design was deliberately not chosen. We were interested in the

gross effect of withdrawing diuretics compared with continuation of the treatment, as

this is the intervention that would take place in practice. Furthermore, it is hardly

possible to perform placebo withdrawal to the letter (paragraph 5.7). Finally a

placebo-controlled trial was not feasible. In our target population a great variation of

different types and combinations of diuretics are used. This would force us to make

use of a lot of different placebo preparations, having major consequences for

organizational and financial aspects of the trial.

Blinding of the observers did not take place. Our most important measurement was

assessed in an objective way. This has the advantage that blinding of observers is

not inevitable.(2)

Randomization was done, following prior stratification per practice. It was expected

that the prescription habits of the general practitioners would have a major influence

on the outcome of withdrawing diuretics. Equal distribution of patients from each

type of practice in both the intervention and control group had to be ensured. Its

importance can be illustrated by the following example.

If withdrawal of diuretics takes place in a practice where the general practitioner is

accustomed to prescribing diuretics even in cases with little oedema, stopping

diuretics will very probably show no important increase of oedema. Since the

patients had little oedema before treatment with diuretics, it is unlikely that they

would develop substantial oedema after ceasing diuretic therapy (assuming there is

no rebound effect), irrespective of whether diuretic therapy has a decreasing

influence on oedema. In contrast, if diuretics are effective, an observable effect in

patients from a practice where diuretics are only prescribed for serious oedema, is

that such patients are likely to develop grave oedema after ceasing diuretic therapy.
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If by chance a substantial majority of patients from the first type of practice were

randomized to the intervention group, at best small differences between the control

and the intervention group concerning the development of oedema would be

expected. Vice-versa substantial differences in the development of oedema between

both groups could be noticed if the intervention group contained mainly patients

from doctors with a restrained prescription habit.

6.3.2 5tf/mi0/i

Participants were selected on the basis of the following inclusion and exclusion

criteria.

criteria:

age at least 65 years;

use of diuretics for ankle oedema (according to patient or doctor).

/jtf/'on criteria:

less than one dose of diuretics per week;

congestive heart failure;

cardiac arrhythmia (atrial fibrillation);

oedema caused by nephrotic syndrome or liver cirrhosis;

hypertension, in those cases when the patient's general practitioner prefered

treating this with diuretics;

terminal illness;

hospitalization;

decreased mental functioning;

crural ulcus.

exc/urio/i criteria

Diuretics for ankle oedema are often prescribed only "if needed*. We have chosen

to exclude patients who used less than one dose a week. This choice is debatable but

in our view at such a low dose or less, the pharmacological effect of ceasing the use
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wouTdnotTJecIetectable.
An important aspect of the selection was ruling out patients with congestive h

failure. We expected patients to be prescribed diuretics because they were suffering

from heart failure while they themselves reported that they were using diuretics for

ankle oedema. In accordance with the research question we had to prevent such

patients from entering the trial. On the other hand, we strived to include in the trial

patients for whom the diagnosis heart failure in the past had been established on

insufficient grounds. We expected that some of the patients whom the general

practitioner reported using diuretics for heart failure, had been erroneously

diagnosed to have cardiac failure (see chapter 4). It was very important to include

thete patients in the trial. Criteria used to exclude patients with an unacceptable risk

of developing congestive heart failure after ceasing diuretic therapy were

- heart failure diagnosis assessed by cardiologist;

- history of complaints of severe dyspnoea treated by the general practitioner as

cardiac failure;

- congestive heart failure diagnosis according to modified criteria of Carlson et al

(see 6.3.7);

- patients with atrial fibrillation.

ans for the prescription of diuretics sometimes are ambiguous. Often diuretics

were prescribed to treat hypertension and ankle oedema together. Previous research

had shown that treatment of hypertension often can be withdrawn, without raising

the blood-pressure to a level that makes resuming the treatment necessary.(3)

Patients who were treated with diuretics for both hypertension and ankle oedema

were also included in the trial to investigate the effect of ceasing diuretic therapy on

the extent of oedema. Those patients for whom the general practitioner thought the

diuretic therapy necessary for treatment of hypertension were excluded.

We did not attempt to include in the research project patients who were hospitalized

during the inclusion period or were in a terminal stage of illness.

Participation in the trial demanded the active independent cooperation of the patients.

Those who were unable to fulfill this condition were excluded.
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The measurements of oedema were made volumetrically with a water-filled box. The

patients had to place their feet in this box. Because of the danger of contamination

and disturbance to healing, patients with skin defects on the foot or ankle had to be

excluded (see also 6.3.8)

6.3.3

This paragraph provides an overview, with explanation, of the observations that

were made. How we made these observations is described in paragraph 6.3.4.

base-line observations (to):

- weight(kg), blood pressure(mmHg), peak flow(l/min);

• laboratory: haematocrit(vol%), sodium(mmol/l), potassium(mmol/l),

magncsium(mmol/l), creatinine(pmol/l), urca(mmol/l);

- determination of excretion of diuretic drug in urine;

- volumetry of ankles and feet;

- degree of oedema according to patient;

- degree of oedema in terms of pitting oedema

- questions about quality-of-life;

- functioning-score according to Nelson/Meyboom-de Jong.(4)(5)

follow-up observations I(assessed at house visits):

(t,, t,, in the first week, t,, t,, t,, and t», at the second, third, fourth and fifth weeks)

- weight(kg), blood pressure(mmHg), peak flow(l/min);

- volumetry of ankles and feet;

- degree of oedema according to patient;

- degree of oedema in terms of pitting oedema;

- determination of excretion of diuretic drug in urine (only at tj).

- general new complaints of patients
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follow-up observations II(reported by the patients themselves):

day 1 until day 22

- weight(kg);

- mobility;

degree of oedema;

end-obiervations (t,):

- weight(kg), blood pressure(mmHg), peak flow(l/min);

- laboratory: haematocrit(vol%), sodium(mmol/l), potassium(mmol/l),

magnesium(mmol/l), creatinineO<mol/l), urca(mmol/l);

- determination of excretion diuretic drug in urine;

- volumetry of ankles and feet;

- degree of oedema according to patient;

- degree of oedema in terms of pitting oedema

- short quality-of-life measurement;

- functioning-score according to Nelson/Meyboom-de Jong.(4)(5)

As a measurement of water-retention after diuretic cessation the patients' weight was

recorded both daily (by the patients themselves) and weekly (by the observers). The

expiratory peak-flow was used as an indication of the lung-function in order to detect

decrease of lung-function at an early stage.(6)(7)

In the literature disturbances in the body's sodium, potassium and magnesium

balance are often mentioned as a consequence of using diuretics.(8) To investigate

the effect of withdrawing diuretics the blood levels of these electrolytes were

measured at the base-line and the end of the trial. As an indicator of hydration, the

haematocrit and blood levels of urea and creatinine were assessed.

To check the degree of compliance with our instructions to stop or continue diuretic

medication, urine samples were taken at to, t, and at the last visit. The urine samples

were analysed for the presence of the diuretic drug used by the patient.

Changes in oedema were objectively assessed by measuring the volume of the foot
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and ankle at the observation visits (see paragraph 6.3.8). To obtain a subjective

judgement, the patients were asked to give their own opinion about the degree of

oedema and it was assessed in terms of pitting oedema by the observer.

We expected the rate of physical activity of the patients to have an important

influence on the degree of oedema. A person with a sedentary life-style has a greater

chance of developing oedema, especially dependent oedema, than a person who is

active and consequently activates 'the muscle-pump'. Assessment of mobility would

enable us to correct for confounding that could appear when the mobility of the

intervention group differed considerably from the control group.

To investigate whether withdrawing diuretics has influence on the patients' quality of

life and functional status of the patients we performed short quality of life, and

functional status measurements (appendices 1 and 2).

6.3.4

This paragraph explains how the definitive selection of patients for the trial was

performed. The selection of patients for the trial was carried out in four phases.

Phases I and II have already been described in paragraph 6.2. To select the ultimate

participants for the trial, two more phases were necessary, phase HI, and phase IV,

the inclusion procedure. In phase III, the medical flies of all the patients who

returned the questionnaire and had not objected to the use of their medical data were

checked in cooperation with the patients' general practitioners. The indications for

use of diuretics were recorded as far as possible and it was checked whether patients

were potentially eligible for the trial, or were already to be excluded on the basis of

the exclusion criteria.

Following this phase, the inclusion-procedure phase IV was performed. In this phase

we contacted all the patients who met the inclusion criteria and were not excluded by

meeting one of the exclusion criteria in phase III. The patients were contacted by

telephone to arrange a consultation with the investigator. This was done by the

practice-assistant or by the investigator or research-assistant, depending on the
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circumstances. In general the advantage of the practice-assistant phoning the patients

was that people were more likely to cooperate because they trusted her. In contrast,

when we phoned the patients directly, they sometimes tended to be suspicious. If it

appeared from the phone contact that patients did not use diuretic drugs or did not

use them for ankle oedema, they were already excluded. Depending on the

possibilities, the consultations were arranged at the surgery of the cooperating

general practitioners or in the patients' own home.

At the first personal contact between the investigator and the participants, the

informed consent procedure was started. Verbal explanation of the aims and the

complete method of the trial was given. Patients were handed over written

information about the trial. First a further check was made whether the patient used

diuretics for ankle oedema at a rate of at least one dose per week. Secondly it was

checked whether the diuretics were prescribed by a cardiologist for cardiac

problems. When the patients seemed eligible and agreed to participate in the trial,

we asked the patients to sign an informed consent form (approved by the medical

ethical commission). Subsequently a standardized history taking and physical

examination was performed. This examination focused primarily on ruling out

cardiac insufficiency. For this purpose we used the criteria for congestive heart

failure of Carlson et al., to which some additions were made for safety reasons (see

paragraph 6.3.7). Laboratory measurements of total protein and albumen level were

done to detect hypoprotinaemia. If necessary, a chest X-ray was made. The request

for the chest X-ray included a form in which we asked for, the results to be

presented in such terms that we could use the Carlson criteria. As soon as it was

certain which patients of a practice were definitively eligible for the trial, the

randomization procedure was carried out.

6.3.5

The randomization procedure was executed using the program "Loting" of H.

Schouten, biomedical statistician at the Department of Statistics of the University of
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Limburg. This program enabled us to randomize in blocks per practice with the

result that the total number of participants in the intervention group would not differ

much from the number of patients in the control group. After randomization, we

made an appointment with the participants, for a home visit to make the base-line

measurements. On this occasion we gave the patients instructions whether to cease

or to continue diuretic medication. A schedule for visits and instructions as to which

date to stop diuretic medication were discussed. We asked the patients to let the

investigation have as little influence as possible on their daily habits. For example

patients who used elastic stockings were asked to use them just as normal. Because

patients were worried about getting swollen ankles, we advised every participant to

maintain swollen legs as much as possible in an horizontal position when sitting, and

to lie down for a while in the afternoon with their legs in an elevated position.

Every participant received written as well as verbal instructions. The written

instructions were included in a 'diary". During the first three weeks of the trial the

participants had to keep this diary every day. The items to be recorded were weight,

physical activities, degree of oedema (subjective) and general feelings of well-being.

For safety reasons patients from the intervention group were given instructions a* to

the circumstances in which they had to contact us or their own doctor (monitoring

see 6.3.6).

During the experimental period the measurements were executed as follows. Each

patients' weight was taken with his or her own pair of scales. We were primarily

interested in individual fluctuations in weight. By letting patients use their own scale

we were able to detect changes in weight. In cases where patients had no adequate

pair of scales, we provided one. We instructed the patients to take their weight

directly after rising and under the same circumstances every morning.

Blood pressure was measured with patients in a sitting position with a calibrated

sphygmanometer. Systolic blood pressure was defined as blood pressure at the

moment of the first beat heard at 'Korotkoff phase I', diastolic blood pressure as

blood pressure at 'Korotkoff phase V".

The peak expiratory flow was measured with the Wright Peak Flow mini-meter.

Peak flow measurements were repeated at least three times (or more in cases of poor
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patient technique) with the highest achieved level of peak flow being recorded.

Laboratory measurements were done at the laboratories the participating general

practitioners normally cooperated with. Thus the patients could go to laboratory

facilities in their own area. In our opinion this facilitated participation. In cases

where patients were unable to visit the laboratory, the blood samples were taken at

home.

Compliance measurements were carried out by analysing urine samples of the

participants. To prevent patients from anticipating the checks and altering their

diuretic intake, they were not told that the urine was to be checked for the presence

of diuretic drugs. The samples were obtained at tO, t2 and t7. They were analysed

for the presence of the diuretic drug the patients used prior to the trial (or during the

trial in case of control patients). In case more than one diuretic drug was used,

analyses for all the drugs were performed. The analyses were conducted at

Department of Clinical Pharmacy of the University Hospital of Maastricht. Detection

of diuretics in urine was performed by means of high pressure liquid

chromatography. Depending on the type of diuretic an ultra-violet detection method

or a fluorescence detection method was used. Test results were classified as positive,

possible positive or negative.

For the measurements of the degree of oedema, we applied a volumetric method

described in detail in paragraph 6.3.8. The degree of oedema for both ankles also

was assessed by the 'classic' medical method. This involved examining for pitting

oedema by pressing and rubbing a finger gently on the skin of the ankle, pre-tibial

or retro-malleolar. A scale of four degrees was used: no oedema, dubious oedema,

clear oedema and strong oedema. At every visit we also asked the patients their own

opinion about swelling of their ankles at that moment. We asked for degree of

oedema and any increase or decrease, compared to the previous visit.

We recorded the complaints which patients reported us at the monitoring visits.

Besides complaints concerning oedema, patients were explicitely asked about

complaints of shortness of breath. Complaints of orthopnoea and severe dyspnoea

d'effort, were monitored as important signs of unacceptable fluid retention, in which

case diuretic therapy was restarted. Other complaints were recorded after being
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mentioned spontaneously by patients.

For monitoring, the patients were visited frequently. In the first week of the six

week follow-up period two visits were made. In the following period we examined

the patients once every week, until the sixth week. To ensure good comparability of

measurements, the base-line and end measurements were in every case performed by

the investigator himself. Measurements in-between were made by the investigator or

the research-assistant. For more detailed aspects of the monitoring see paragraph

6.3.6.

6.3.6

The nature of the trial obliged us to provide the patients with a good monitoring

system. In the first place development of signs of congestive heart failure had to be

noticed at an early stage. For this reason we made frequent home-visits. Because

most diuretic drugs are eliminated within 24 hours unfavourable effects that would

force us to restart therapy could be expected within a week. The schedule we used

for the visits was as follows: first visit on second or third day after withdrawing

diuretic therapy, second visit on fourth or fifth day, and in the following weeks one

visit every week. An agreement was made with the participants that whenever they

did not feel well or had complaints that they thought were caused by not using the

diuretics, they could contact us or their general practitioner. We stressed that they

should contact us in case they gained more than two kilograms in weight or in case

they had feelings of dyspnoea. The general practitioners were permitted to restart the

diuretics if they felt it necessary, but we asked them to contact us for consultation in

such cases. However, since we were aware that in some situations the decision had

to be taken instantly, we could not insist on consultation in every case. Reasons for

restarting diuretic therapy were to be recorded. It was impressed upon the patients

not to change diuretic use without consulting their general practitioner or us.
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6.3.7 Criteria/or congam've

Because of the type of intervention, it was very important that, before admitting

participants into the trial, we could rule out patients with cardiac insufficiency. It

would be unfavourable to disturb the equilibrium of patients suffering from heart

failure who were just in balance with diuretic drugs. On the other hand we wanted

to take into account the hypothesis formulated in literature, that was confirmed by

the questionnaire survey we conducted among Dutch general practitioners, that some

of the patients treated with diuretic drugs for heart failure were in fact being treated

for venous insufficiency (Chapter 4). Thus some of the group of potential participant

patients in the trial were selected even though the labelled indication for diuretic use

was heart failure.

We had to find a way that could easily be conducted in General Practice without

expensive or invasive diagnostic procedures to rule out patients with cardiac

insufficiency. We chose criteria previously used by Carlson et al. in a research

project investigating the prescription of digitalis in case of heart failure (table

6.1).(9) These criteria have the advantage that they have been validated (albeit in

a highly selected population) against a "gold standard", namely the pulmonary

wedge pressure. Another important advantage is that these criteria do not need more

than routine physical examination procedures and as additional procedure only a

Chest X-ray which can easily be arranged in the General Practice setting.

For reasons of safety and feasibility we used the criteria in a slightly modified way.

Since a substantial number of patients under study were people of a very advanced

age who would experience a hospital visit for an X-ray investigation as a burden, we

decided to make a Chest X-ray only on indication. As indication we used a score of

4 points or more on the first two categories of the "Carlson criteria"

With or without chest radiography, we chose to admit only those patients in the trial

who had a score of 5 points or less. Independent of the Carlson score, we decided

following advice from the cardiologist of the Department of Cardiology, University

of Maastricht, whom we consulted, to rule out in any case patients with the

symptoms of right-sided heart failure, palpable right ventricular pulsations and
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Table 6.1. Criteria for congestive heart failure of Carlson et al.(9)

foist vmliM*

Category I: history

Raat dyspnoea

Orthopaoea

Paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea

Cyapnoea oo walking on level

Dyspnoea oo climbing

4

4

3

2

1

Category II: physical examination

Heart-rate abnormality (if 91-110 beats/mm, 1 point; if > 110 baaU/min, 2 points)

Jugular-venous pressure elevation (plus hepatomegaly or oedema 3 points; otherwise

2 points)

Lung crackles (if basilar, 1 point; if nor* than basilar, 2 points)

Wheezing

Third heart sound

1-2

2-3

1-2

3

3

Category I I I : cheat radiography

Alveolar pulmonary oedema

Interstitial pulmonary oedema

Bilateral pleura! effusions

Cardiothoracic ratio > 0.50

Upper-zone flow redistribution

4

3

3

3

2

"No more than 4 points are allowed in each of three categories; the composite score (toe sum of dx

subtotal from each category) has a possible maximum of 12 points. The eUagMMia of heart failure is

classified as definite for a score of 8 to 12 points, possible for 5 to 7 points, and unlikely for 4 points or

hepatomegaly. Also patients with cardiac arrythmia as noticed by pulse examination

were excluded because we did not want to take any risk of their deterioration into

the development of congestive heart failure, although strictly speaking cardiac

arrythmia alone is not an indication for diuretic use.
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In the case of the patients who had the additional indication hypertension, blood

pressure measurements were obtained at least three months after the end of the trial,

independent of whether diuretics were restarted or not.

6.5.1

For statistical analysis, the BMDP-90 statistical program was used.(13) For

hypothesis testing, a significance level of a < .05 was chosen. Ninety-five percent

confidence intervals for the mean were calculated by using BMDP 2D. The chi-

•quare test or, when appropriate, Fisher's exact test was used to compare

proportions (BMDP 4F). For comparison of means, the BMDP 3D T-test was used.

If additional statistical analysis was performed this is stated in the chapter of

concern. Percentages are often given for clarity even if they had to be calculated on

the basis of a low number. In some tables percentages do not add up to exactly

100% because of rounding off error.
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7.1

This chapter presents the results of the prevalence study, on the basis of which we

selected patients for the trial. We tried to conduct this survey in every practice in

such a way that every potential participant for the trial could be screened. This

enabled us to describe general characteristics of the source population and, in more

detail, a selection of this population of people aged 65 years or older who were

prescribed diuretics drugs. The chapter presents, in sequence, the results of the

method to find elderly people who used diuretics; an estimation of the proportion of

elderly people who use diuretics; the results of the second phase of the selection

with a non-response analysis; the reported indications for using diuretics; the results

of the third and fourth phase of our selection method; an overview of the complete

selection method; a comparison of the selected trial population with the total elderly

population using diuretics; and, finally, conclusions and recommendations.

7.2 /tou/tt q/"//»*y?rj/ p/uuf o/f/ie $e7e*c//0n

rc/tcr/o/t acco/tfmg ro age am/ use" o/<//ure7/c5

The main purpose of the first phase of the selection was, to obtain a population of

patients aged 65 years or older using diuretic drugs. We were able to screen the

population in fifteen practices on these criteria. All these practices were situated in

the province of Limburg. Nine practices were situated in Maastricht, two were in

the town of Heerlen and four practices were situated in rural areas of Limburg in the

villages Velden, Lottum, Well, and Berg en Terblijt. For the practices in Maastricht

the selection of patients was obtained in cooperation with 11 of the 14 pharmacies in

Maastricht. Three pharmacies were not able to cooperate. It is not likely that we

missed a substantial number of the eligible patients as a consequence, because these

pharmacies were located in other areas of the town than where the cooperating

general practitioners had their practice. All the participating practices outside

Maastricht were computerized, enabling us to perform the selection procedure
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independently of pharmacies.

As result of the first phase we traced 1202 patients from these practices who met the

criteria: aged 65 years or older and being prescribed diuretic drugs (age and sex

distribution is presented in table 7.1). In this population the highest recorded age

was 99 years; median age 76 years; first quartile 70 years and third quartilc 81

years.

Table 7.1. Age and gender distribution of patients of 65 years and older, using

diuretic drugs, (column percentages)

«5

75

IS

lot

i

• 74 yean

- 84 yean

and older

•1

men

n

154

137

35

326

«

47

42

11

100

fender
women

n

373

371

129

873

X

43

42

15

100

total

n

527

508

164

•1199

*

44

42

14

100

• In 3 ca*e* data were incomplete for incorporation in this table

The diuretics prescribed to the people whose medical data we were able to

investigate further (see next paragraph) are listed in table 7.2. Since many patients

were prescribed two diuretics in combination, the figures per diuretic do not add up

to 100% because of category overlap. As can be read from the table,

hydrochlorthiazide, frusemide, triamterene and amiloridc are the substances most

frequently used. What is striking is the relatively high use of potassium sparing fixed

combination preparations in spite of the relatively rare indication for these

preparations according to literature.(1) This phenomenon was also observed in a

survey in Great Britain.(2)
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Table 7.2. Prescribed diuretics in sample of population (n - 772).The table gives

figures per preparation. Since combinations of preparations are presented twice,

percentages do not add up to 100%.

Aartrfc diurrnr

fnuemide alone

in combinalioo with:

anuloridaVhydrochlorthiaiide

amilonde

epitUideUhamtereae

apirooolacton

triamterene

tnamtereneVhydrochlorthiaiide

other*

Mai

amilorideVhydrochlorthiazide alone

combination with:

fnuemide

other*

Mai

IIS

14
4
4
6

35
12
11

271(35%)

143

14

_ z
164(21*)

triamtereneVhydrochlorthiazide alone I IS

in combination with:

fruaamide 12

other* J2
Mai 139(18%)

epitizideVlhamterene alone

in combination with:

fruaemide

other*

triamterea* alone

ia combination with

fruaemide

other*

56

4

. 2

62 (8%)

21

35

SI ( I * )

ia combination with:

other*

hydrochlorthiazide alone

in combination with:

othen

total

chlorthalidone alow

in combination with:

other*

mefruude

in combination with:

other*

apironolacton alooa

in combination with:

other*

total

bumetanide alone

in comb with:

fruatmide

other*

amiloride alone

in combination with:

fruatmida

total

a S

SO

56 (7%)

29

31 (S«)

33

37 (5%)

13

16 (2«>

7

16 (2%)

6

3

. 2
14

6 (Ift)
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7.3 o/dmra/c

Six computerized practices cooperated with the study. From these practices we have

background figures at our disposal, concerning sex and age of the total practice

population. In total 21,433 patients were registered in these practices. The mean

proportion of people aged 63 yean and older was 12%, with a range of 7% - 17%.

Relative frequencies of usage of diuretics were calculated for the different age and

sex categories of the people of 65 years and older. Table 7.3 shows the ratios (and

percentages) of the number of people prescribed diuretics divided by the total

number of patients in each age and sex category. Seventeen percent of the total

population older than 65 years were prescribed diuretic drugs. Relatively more

women (20%) than men (12.8%) are prescribed diuretics (p < 0.01). In the three

age categories the percentages of diuretic users also differ, 13.2%, 23.7% and

20.7% respectively (p < 0.01). The two categories with the highest frequency of

use of diuretics were women in the age category 75 to 85 years (27%) and men in

the age category 85 years and older (21 %).

Table 7.3. Proportion of people to whom diuretics were prescribed in the different

age and gender categories, in the computerized-practice population.

<«•

65-74

75-84

85 +

total

men

68/706

55/299

15/70

138/1075

9 . 6 *

18.4*

21 .0*

12.8*

women

138/854

134/497

28/138

300/1489

16.2*

27 .0*

20 .3*

20.0*

total

206/1560

189/796

43/208

438/2564

13.2*

23 .7*

20 .7*

1 7 . 1 *
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7.4
r/U/T/MT inwrM/ga/ion. a/i</pa//>na H*O vwrrr nor

a oueino/vuure', <//d no/ rw/xw*/ or

In the next step of the selection of patients for the trial, those who met the criteria

age 65 years or older and use of diuretics were investigated further by means of a

mail questionnaire survey followed by a study of their medical record.

A number of patients initially selected were not eligible to receive the mail

questionnaire: 137 of the 1202 initially selected, according to their physicians. Table

7.4 lists the reasons given by the general practitioners to exclude these people.

Table 7.4. Reasons by general practitioners reported for not sending questionnaires

to particular patients.

numb«r of patients

patient died recently

serious illness

n

37
25
21
16
8

7
S

.11

*
27
11
15
12
«
5
4

-11

I diuretics already

unstable personality

patient hocpitalized

not registered in practice

various reasons

total not eligible for questionnaire 137 100

The total number of questionnaires mailed was 1065: 898 were returned giving a

response rate of 84%. One hundred and twenty-six patients refused to participate in

the study in this first phase. Consequently data of 772 patients were eligible for

further investigation.

We made some comparisons to control whether the characteristics of people whose

medical records were at our disposal differed from those whose medical records

could not be investigated. The sex distribution of patients in both groups it
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represented M taole 7.S. There is no statistically significant difference between the

two groups. In table 7.6 the age distribution of the accessible group and not

accessible group is represented. In this case there is a difference between the two

groups. There were relatively more older people in the 'not accessible' group.

Figures in subsequent paragraphs refer to the 772 patients whose medical records

were accessible.

Table 7.5. Gender of patients whose medical records were accessible compared with

patients whose records were not accessible and consequently were to be excluded.

record! acceuible

n

• M 216

women 556

X

28

72

record! not

n

110

319

acceuible

X

26

74

total

n

326

875

•
X 1
27 I

73 1

total 772

P - . 3 8

* I patient gender unknown.

100 429 100 •1201 100

Table 7.6. Age of patients whose medical records were accessible compared with

patients whose records were not accessible and consequently were to be excluded.

record! acceuible

772 100

record! not acceuible

total

p < 0.01

* exact year of birth of two patient* unknown.

428 100

total

65-74

75-«4

85 +

n

363

322

88

X

47

42

11

n

165

187

76

*

39

44

18

n

527

509

164

X

44

42

14

•1200 100
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7.5 //u/Zcar/o/uybr d/um/c

The questionnaire asked patients why they were using diuretic drugs. High blood

pressure was reported as indication by 313 (40%) of the respondents. Use for

swollen ankles was mentioned 302 times (39%), and use for 'fluid in the lungs" 92

times (12%). Fifty-three patients (7%) indicated their ignorance of why they were

using diuretics. When interpreting these figures one has to bear in mind that

respondents were able to state several reasons for using diuretics.

Besides asking the patients, we also asked their physicians the major indication for

prescribing these patients diuretics. Indications for diuretic prescription according to

the general practitioners were as follows: hypertension: 426 (55%); heart failure:

178 (23%); foot or ankle oedema: 103 (13%); unknown: 41 (5%); others: 24 (3%).

These figures reveal a striking difference between the opinion of the patients and the

physicians about the reason of using diuretics. From both points of view

hypertension is the most frequently mentioned indication, but oedema is far more

often given as a reason by patients than by the general practitioners. In table 7.7 we

compare the patient's and doctor's opinion about the reason of diuretic use regarding

the indications hypertension and oedema separately. In both cases kappa values are

low: for oedema agreement is poorer than for hypertension.

With respect to the 302 cases in which the patients reported using diuretics for

oedema, the indications according to their doctors were hypertension in 118 cases

(39%), heart failure in 83 cases (28%), oedema in 79 cases (26%), 15 (5%)

unknown and 7 (2%) other reasons for diuretic use.

The data obtained from the medical files were combined with those obtained from

the questionnaire to investigate which patients were eligible for the trial. The results

of the third stage of the selection procedure are given in the next paragraph.



Table 7.7. Agreement between doctors and patients about indication for diuretic use.

hypertension

Cobra' kappa - 0.41

patient

+

-

total

+

268

47

315

-

158

299

457

total

426

346

772

oedema

Cohen*' kappa - 0.24

patient

-

total

+

79

223

302

-

24

446

470

total

103

669

772

7.6
a/u/pa//<r/i/

In the third phase of the selection we were able to screen those people aged 65 years

or older who had a prescription for diuretics. The main objective was to find people

who used diuretics for ankle oedema irrespective of the cause of the oedema.

The screening was conducted on the basis not only of information the patients

provided in the questionnaire but also of information we obtained from their general

practitioners. The total number of patients we were able to screen in this phase was

772 (see paragraph 7.4). First patients who used diuretics for ankle oedema had to

be identified. The following patients were selected:

1. those who reported in the questionnaire that they used diuretics for ankle oedema;

2. those whose general practitioners reported that the indication for diuretic use was
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inkle oedema; r^^^^^e ~ K

3. those whose general practitioner reported that the indication was heart failure.

The third criterion was added because we assumed we would find patients with ankle

oedema eligible for the trial in the group with the indication heart failure (see

chapter 4 and paragraph 6.3.2).

In 427 cases at least one of these criteria was met. In table 7.8 the reasons are

presented why patients from this group had to be excluded after further investigation

of medical records or consultation of the general practitioner. In the first place some

patients were identified who did not use diuretic drugs any more. These were

patients who recently stopped using diuretic drugs or patients who had had an

incidental prescription. As already mentioned in the previous paragraph the

information obtained from the patients and doctors often differed. Especially in the

case of patients who stated they used diuretic medication for oedema, the indication

according to the general practitioner often was hypertension or heart failure

(paragraph 7.5). In these cases we had to decide whether withdrawing diuretics was

appropriate within the scope of the trial. Paragraph 6.2.2 describes how the

exclusion criteria were applied in these cases. In 16 cases miscellaneous reasons

rendered patients ineligible at second instance, for example patients who were

seriously ill or had recently moved. Also some patients appeared to have additional

indications for diuretic use eg. prescription by a lung specialist in the case of

pulmonary problems. Ultimately 141 patients met the criteria for phase IV, the

inclusion procedure.

7.7 /on procedure

In this paragraph we present the results of the fourth phase of the selection, the

inclusion procedure. Its aims and the way how it was carried out are described in

paragraph 6.3.4. This procedure was used to select the eventual patients for the trial

from the population previously defined on the basis of the preceding phases.
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Table 7.8. Results of second phase of the selection.

dical record* of patients
checked oo baiii of the questionnaire 772

I

I

•ot eligible for trial:
diuratici not for oedema
no diuretics

excluded oa grounds of exclusion criteria:
diuretics for hypertension
lees than 1 doee/weck
risk bean failure
arrhythmia
renal dysfunction
dementia

miscellaneous reasons

patients eligible for inclusion procedure

345
17

69
2

165
11

Jft

141

After phase HI, 141 patients fulfilled the rough criteria for entering the trial. These

patients were invited to meet the investigator. Table 7.9 presents the results of this

procedure.

The table is divided in 4 categories of reasons why patients did not enter the trial

after being screened with the inclusion procedure.

- Category A contains the group of patients who refused further participation after

being informed about the procedure and the aims of the trial.

- Category B contains the patients who were wrongly selected because of obsolete

or insufficient data. Since we intended to prevent incorrect exclusion, all the

patients for whom we did not find strong reasons for their nonparticipation in the

trial were a priori 'included'. As a result some patients were selected for phase

IV in the preceding phases, who had used diuretics in the past but had stopped,

or used diuretics for reasons other than ankle oedema.

- Category C contains the patients who met our a priori inclusion criteria but who

after examination had to be excluded on grounds of the exclusion criteria.

- Category D contains the patients who were eligible to enter the trial but
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eventually did not participate.

Those three patients from the last category did not participate in the trial for the

following reasons. Two patients were clients in a large practice at one and a half

hour's travelling distance from Maastricht. As we expected to find a substantial

number of eligible patients there, the practice was initially incorporated in the group

where the trial was to take place. However, since only two patients proved to be

eligible, the trial was not conducted in this practice for reasons of efficiency. One

eligible patient from another practice had stopped the diuretic therapy on his own

initiative independent of the randomization.

Thus finally 63 patients started in the trial.

7.8 Otrrv/Vw of r«u/« o/'jifccf/o/i

In table 7.10 and figure 7.1 an overview is given of the complete selection

procedure, starting from the point where the patients were selected on the basis of

age and use of diuretic drugs. In figure 1 a flow diagram of the selection procedure

is presented. For each phase the number of patients who were not included can be

identified. The corresponding reasons why patients were not included are mentioned

on the left side of the figure. Besides the flow diagram, table 7.10 shows the

selection procedure indicating the reasons for the exclusion in each phase of the

number of patients from participating in the trial. The numbers at the head of each

column represent the number of patients at the start of each phase. In each row the

reasons are given why patients did not enter the trial.

Detailed explanation of each exclusion reason have been dealt with in the previous

paragraphs. The item "diuretics not for oedema" concerns the patients who did not

fulfill the criterion: using diuretics for ankle oedema irrespective of its cause (see

paragraph 7.6). The item 'no diuretics' indicates the number of patients that had to

be excluded because they had stopped diuretic use or were taking an insufficient

dose to be included.

The area of the table below the first double line concerns the patients of the target
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ifiT ilunofT

patients invited for a consultation 141

reason for not aalaring (ha trial

A. refused cooperation

B. DM eligible because:

no diuretic!

reasons othar than oadema for using diuretic*:

diuretics for hypertension,

'preacribad by OP to prevent ulcui crurii'

'diuretics prescribed by lung specialist'

'regulation of auction'

C. excluded on grounds of exclusion criteria

lass than I does/week

risk heart failure

cardiac arrhythmia

kidney dysfunction (creatinine > 200)

dementia

crural ulcus

treatment with compressive bandage

19

6
IS
t
1

1

2

I

D. lost before start of the trial:

patients in withdrawn practice

patient stopped on his own initiative

66

. ^ootaitt *«rrifi« rt* rrio/ 63

population; patients of 65 years and older who used diuretics for ankle oedema,

including the patients with the 'doctor's indication' heart failure. Of the 772 patients

whose medical data were accessible, 383 (49.6%) fulfilled that criterion. On the
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basis of the questionnaire and first screening of medical files alone, 427 patients

seemed to meet this criterion (see also paragraph 7.6). However, in the third and

fourth phase it appeared that 44 of those patients did not use diuretics or in a very

low dose, or used them not because of ankle oedema. Thus the ultimate number of

patients of the target population amounted 383. Ultimately only in 66 cases (17% of

the target population) stopping diuretics for the trial appeared be possible without

any contra-indication. The risk of developing problems of heart failure after

withdrawing diuretic therapy according to our criteria was reason for exclusion in

33% ((183+19)/383) of the cases. In 18% (69/383) of the cases diuretic therapy

could not be withdrawn because of current treatment for hypertension.

It is important to keep in mind that in this case hypertension, risk of heart failure,

cardiac arrhythmia and renal insufficiency should not be considered as strong

indications for not withdrawing diuretics, but as reasons for us to rule patients

ineligible for the trial. In our opinion on the other hand, this illustrates the difficulty

of withdrawing diuretics, once they have been prescribed for any reason. Although

strictly speaking there might be no hard indications for the use of the diuretics,

withdrawal often seems to yield a kind of risk.

Special attention was paid to the exclusion procedure considering the patients whose

indication for using diuretics was heart failure. As described in chapter 4, we

assumed that a considerable proportion of the patients with the diagnosis of heart

failure may in fact have had ankle oedema caused by venous insufficiency and not

by heart failure. In that case diuretic therapy could be withdrawn in the trial. In

table 7.11 the results are presented of the exclusion procedure of patients with heart

failure as indication for diuretic use. In the vast majority of the cases we had to

decide not to stop the diuretics treatment. These were the cases in which the patients

met our criteria to exclude patients because of the risk of developing heart failure.

For this special category only 4 out of 178 patients were eligible to enter the trial.
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Figure 7.1 Flow diagram of exclusion procedure

•«tiBM63+aad

prescribed diuretic*

prescribed diuretics

refusal

1202.

12>2_

flnt screening GP

137 -

first selection by

questionnaire

167 -

126-

i

combining data

from questionnaire

with patient records

PHASE I

PHASE D

no treatment for oadama

no diuretica

importanl additional indication

345-

19-

248 -

19-

daU from

patient contacts

PHASE III

141

ao treataaat for oedema

nodhuatica

important additional indication

unauitable for trial

refUaal to participate in trial

to* before atart of trial

total participaatt in trial

14-

II -

27-

4 -

19-

eligibl*

M —

3 -

63

PHASE IV
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Table 7.10. Overview selection procedure, reasons why patients did not participate

in the trial

PHASB m rv lot.

a at start
of each phase

ao questionnaire

ao response

objectioa

diuretics not for oedema

ao diuretics

12OZ

137
167
12*

772

34S
19

141

14
11

137
167
126

3S9
30

risk heart failure

arrhythmia

renal insufficiency

other

unsuitable for trial

refusal

'target population' n-313

165

69

I I

3

19

I I

1
1

4
19

113

69

19

4

19

4

19

eligible for trial 66

/air frr/br* jra/T <^7ria/ J

total participants 63
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Table 7.11. Exclusion of patients with indication heart failure.

with indication heart failure: 17S

oat for not entering the (rial

I. refuted cooperation

U. not eligible DO diuretici

additional indication,

diuretics for hypertension

1
IS

in . excluded becauie

of exclusion criteria

risk for cardiac

insufficiency

cardiac arrhythmia

kidney dysfunction

others

136

12

1

S

76

7

1

3

eligible

7.9 Comparison ana" dwcuj.s/on regara7ng sex ana* age a*wrr/ow//on o/

Ma/ popu/a//on ana* a// pa//en/s .ye/ecred on age ana" </<ure7/c use

Due to the selection method we could expect that the characteristics of the

population entering the trial would differ from those of the total population of

patients aged 65 or older using diuretics. A comparison of the distribution of

numbers of patients according to sex is represented in table 7.12. The table shows

that relatively more women than men were eligible to participate in the trial. On the

.basis of our data a definitive explanation cannot be given, but there are some

' reasonable hypotheses. Possibly more women use diuretics for ankle oedema. This

can be due to a higher prevalence of ankle oedema in women or to the fact that

women are more prone to consult their physician for the symptom ankle oedema

than men. In the population investigated 66% of the women reported having
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Table 7.12. Comparison of gender of patients who participated in the trial with

those who did not participate in the trial.

+
• s

> 13

SS 17

• 3 100

p < 0.01

* 1 aabaat't gender unknown.

311

no

1131

*

21

72

100

336

173

•1201

27

73

100

complaints of ankle oedema against 49% of the men (633 patients answered this

question, p < 0.01). However, other reasons could have contributed to the fact that

relatively more women than men were eligible for the trial. For instance, women

could have been more cooperative about entering this research project.

In table 7.13 the age distribution of the entire group of diuretic users aged 65 or

older is compared with the trial group. Participants in the trial were a slightly

younger population than would be expected on the basis of the age distribution of the

entire group. The most obvious reason is that as a result of our selection method

relatively healthy subjects from the population of people aged 65 or older using

diuretics were chosen. It is more likely to find no serious health problems in a 65-

year-old person than in a 90-year-old. Consequently the persons from the younger

age category were more often eligible for the trial.
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ison of age o f patients who participated in the trial with those

who did not participate.

participant in trial

65-74

7M4

15 +

mud

p -0.23

* axact y*ar of birth

a

34

23

6

63

*

54

36

10

100

of two patUnu unknown

D

493

486

15S

1137

%

43

43

14

100

a

527

509

164

•1200

S

44

42

14

100

7.10

On the basis of our research, we estimate that about 17% of the practice population

aged 65 yean and older are prescribed diuretic drugs. This figure is comparable to

figures previous published based on the situation in the Netherlands.(3)(4) In

our population, use of diuretics in the category women of 83 years and older is less

compared to the category 75 to 84 years. Other studies (Walma et al, Haaijer-

ifeuskamp) showed an increase in the frequency of diuretic use with rising of

*ige.(4)(5) Since it has been shown that in nursing homes the frequency of diuretic

use is very high, our findings can possibly be explained by the circumstance that we

screened a relatively healthy population who were not living in nursing homes. (6)

On being asked, 40% of the patients report using diuretics for hypertension and 39%

for swollen ankles. If these patients' doctors are asked the indications for diuretic

use, they state that in 55% of the cases the diuretics are prescribed for hypertension,

in 23% for heart failure and in 13% for ankle oedema. By computing Cohen's kappa
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values for agreement regarding hypertension and ankle oedema, we demonstrated a

considerable difference between the doctors and the patients about the reasons for

using the diuretic drugs. The low agreement in the case of oedema could be

explained by the circumstance that from the doctor's point of view, oedema itself is

not a proper indication while patients might see oedema as a proper reason for using

diuretics. Also in the case of patients with hypertension and oedema, the patients

might report the indication to be oedema while the doctors report it to be

hypertension.

Ultimately 17% of the "target population* (n » 383), was eligible for diuretic

withdrawal in the trial. The target population is defined as all patients who used,

according to themselves or their doctors, diuretics for ankle oedema with or without

heart failure. A large proportion of patients had to be excluded because we estimated

the risk of developing problems of heart failure too high should they stop using

diuretic drugs. Another important group of patients used diuretics for hypertension

also, in which case we had to exclude them too. Thus it appeared to be difficult to

find patients in this population whose diuretic therapy could be stopped safely and

appropriately. There are three additional explanations for this phenomenon.

- We acted very cautiously, since we did not want to take any risk that a patient

would experience health problems as result of our trial.

- The problem of misuse of diuretics for ankle oedema is not as widespread as we

thought based on literature and previous research.

- Once diuretic therapy is started it is difficult to withdraw diuretics because

"contra-indications* for stopping diuretics are present in a substantial number of

patients.

The last point illustrates why, once diuretic treatment is started, it is very difficult to

cease the therapy. This appeared to hold also when the diuretics were used for a

relatively weak indication as ankle oedema.

We should stress that our findings cannot be interpreted as a recommendation against

the withdrawal of diuretics in cases where they are prescribed because of heart

failure or hypertension. Several earlier research projects gave indications that

withdrawing diuretics even in these situations can be done safely in selected patients
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(chapter 3). However, since this question fell beyond the scope of our research

project patients with these indications had to be excluded (with the exception of a

proportion of the patients who used diuretics because of ankle oedema and high

blood pressure, see paragraph 6.3.2). An answer to this problem probably will be

provided by the work of Wai ma et al.

Another important conclusion can be drawn from the results of our selection

procedure. In chapter 4 we discussed the case where diuretics are prescribed for the

indication heart failure, and argued that the diagnosis in a number of cases was

pfwumably made on insufficient grounds. We presumed ankle oedema caused by

venous insufficiency to be a deceptive symptom that could erroneously lead to the

diagnosis of heart failure. However, in the population we investigated, only 4 out of

178 of the patients with the indication of heart failure were eligible to participate in

our trial. Even including 4 patients who refused informed consent, only 8 patients

would be eligible. Thus in our study population only a small minority of patients

with the indication of heart failure actually used diuretics for the symptom ankle

oedema while the diagnosis of heart failure could not be confirmed.

We conclude that each doctor should make a thorough evaluation of the necessity of

diuretic therapy before prescribing diuretics since withdrawal of the therapy will at

least be complicated by several contra-indications, which could reinforce the

undesirable situation of widespread chronic diuretic use in the elderly.
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8.1

The results of the withdrawal trial and the additional follow-up procedure are

presented in this chapter. The thai was performed to study the effect of withdrawing

diuretic drugs, prescribed for ankle-oedema not caused by heart failure, renal or

hepatic insufficiency. The chapter presents, in sequence, a description of the patients

who participated in the trial; patients who dropped out during the trial; complaints of

patients during the trial; compliance of patients to our instructions; effects of

withdrawal on oedema in objective and subjective measures; additional

measurements and the post experimental follow-up. In the final paragraph the results

are discussed.

8.2 Par/evitt pom'c/pa/wg i/t

In this paragraph a description is given of the main characteristics of the patients

participating in the trial. The aim of this paragraph is in the first place to provide a

profile of the patients in this trial and in the second place, to check the withdrawal

group and the control group on their main characteristics in order to find out

whether they are comparable.

The selection method described in the previous chapters has resulted in a number of

63 patients who entered the trial. As mentioned in paragraph 6.3.1 it was important

to randomize the patients to both groups per practice. The result of our

randomization method is presented in table 8.1, which indicates that the random

allocation per practice has functioned satisfactorily.

Table 8.2 shows the main features of the people who participated in the trial In this

table the withdrawal group is compared to the control group.

Besides age and gender, items presented in the table are:

- Indication for using diuretics according to the information provided by the

patient's general practitioner, classified as: unknown, hypertension, oedema, and

heart failure.
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Result nation per practice.

practice

I

n
01

IV

V

VI

vn
VIII

IX*

X

XI

XII

XIU

XIV

XV

withdrawal

D

3

3

2

2

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

5

3

2

1

control

D

3

3

2

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

5

1

1

1

total practice

D

6

6

4

3

2

2

4

4

4

4

5

10

4

3

2

34 29 63

Actually five patients were randomiied in this practice but one patient (allocated to the withdrawal

group) dropped out before the intervention period.

- The presence or absence of pitting oedema at the start of the trial. A patient was

defined as positive with respect to the presence of oedema when at least in one

ankle (pre-tibial and\or retro-malleolar) pitting oedema could be proven.

Used type of diuretics: loop diuretics (frusemide or bumetanide) or others.

Frequency of diuretic use, divided in at least one daily dose or less.

- Symptoms of chronic venous insufficiency (CVI). We have defined a patient as
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Table 8.2. Baseline characteristics of withdrawal - and control group.

I

geader:

•MSI

age:

65 • 74 yean

7 5 - M years

S4 and older

•ypwtMfioa

oadeau

heart failure

pitting oadeau:

•rissat

absent

type of diuretic:

loop diuretic

other

dosage:

1 daily dose

< 1 daily dose

signs of chronic venous insuffiency:

present

absent

compression therapy:

used

not used

dietary salt:

restricted

aot restricted

nobility:

inactive

active

No sicnirkaot differences (p < .05)

withdrawal

• - 3 4

30
4

19

10

5

2
12

19

1

14

20

13
21

27

7

24

10

3

31

9

25

1
26

were found between the irouiM on each

control

a - 29

2$
4

IS
13
1

1
9
I t
)

14
IS

14
IS

19
10

21
I

S
24

7
22

2
27

character]
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of CVI when at least leg the symptoms

ankle flare or hemosidenne pigmentations were observed.

- Compression treatment. Patients who used on at least one leg an elastic stocking

(compression grade I, II or III) during the trial were considered as having

compression treatment.

• Dietary salt intake, in categories high and low. Patients were considered as

having a high salt intake when they reported eating meals in which salt was used

during preparation. Patients who reported only eating meals in which no salt was

used during preparation or even used unsalted products were considered as

having a low salt intake.

- Mobility. It was expected that a part of the patients had dependent oedema

caused by a sedentary daily life. During the visits of the patients we assessed this

aspect. Patients with a sedentary life were classified in low mobility, others were

classified normal.

No statistically significant differences in the observed frequencies of characteristics

between the experimental groups were shown.

In total, pitting oedema was present at start of the trial in 28 patients (44%). Signs

of CVI were present in 45 patients (71%). Compression therapy was used by 13%

of the people entering the trial and a low sodium diet was used by 25%.

We paid special attention to the use of drugs that are known to have oedema as a

possible side-effect, there appaered to be no relevant difference between both groups

regarding the use of those drugs (table 8.3).

The diuretics used by the patients at trial entry are presented in table 8.4. A

distinction is made between different administration types: single preparation use,

fixed-dose combination preparation use and use of single preparations together. The

most frequently used diuretic drug in our patient group was hydrochlorthiazide,

either alone or in combination with another diuretic (26 patients). Frusemide was the

most used drug (24 patients); one patient used both diuretics.
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Table 8.3. Use of •

the experiment.

•wal group and control group at start of

raadomizatioo

withdrawal

••U-blockms
drugs

cakium-
iniagonim

ACE-
inhibitori

ocb*r
VModiUton

digitalis

DM UMd

used

aM UMd

UMd

•MBMd

UMd

am UMd

UMd

not UMd

UMd

D - 34

34

0

32

2

34

0

32

2

31

3

n - 29

» j
1

3

21

1

26

)

29

0

8.3 />ariews w/io <//«re7/c during f/ie-

In this paragraph the patients who restarted using diuretics during the follow-up

period are described. At start of the trial 34 patients stopped diuretic drug use, while

29 patients continued diuretic use as in the preceding period. Resulting diuretic

therapy occurred in eight patients from the withdrawal group (from the control

group none of the patients stopped diuretic use during the follow-up period). In table

8.S characteristics of patients in whom diuretic therapy was resurted are presented.

In three cases patients developed symptoms suggesting heart failure, making us

decide to resume diuretic therapy (patients D,E and G). Two of them (patients D

and E) showed increase of weight and oedema, complaints of fatigue and dyspnoea.

Restarting diuretics relieved the problems within one day. One woman of 88 years

(patient G) developed such strong oedema that we decided to resume diuretic

therapy. Although she did not have complaints of dyspnoea or other symptoms of
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heart failure we did not want to take the risk of development of stronger fluid-

retention. Also in this case the symptoms quickly returned to the level before the

intervention.

Table 8.4. Diuretics used by the participants at start of the trial.

ftimmlie

frueemlde + IriamuraiM*

frtuemide + amiloride*

frueemide + hydrochlorthiazide/

amiloride* • •

hydrochlorthiazide/amiloride**

hydrochlorthiazide/triamianoe**

Iriamlereoe

epitizide/triamterene**

Immelanide

amiloride

liydrochlorthiazide

chlorthnlidone

mefruiide

epirooolactooe + hydrochlorthiazide/

triaarttttae* **

withdrawal

n
9
1
0

1
6
S
3
3
2
1
2
0
0

1

randomization

control

n
9
3
1

0
7
4
0

()

0

total 34 29

* tome patient* uied two diuretici

** fixed combination preparation.

One patient (B) showed after five weeks a systolic blood pressure reading of 220

mmHg which made us decide to resume diuretic therapy. Two patients (A and H)

who initially agreed to cooperate with the trial changed their minds within the first

week. They reported being bothered by the visits for the measurement procedures

and were worried about negative consequences of the withdrawal of diuretic use.

One patient (H) expressed strong feelings of being unwell, experienced increased

trouble with incontinence of urine and insisted on resuming diuretic therapy;
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although strictly spoking there was no indication, diuretic use was restarted. Another

patient (F) left unexpectedly for a holiday trip. Since she was afraid of developing

stronger ankle oedema during the air trip she intended to make, she restarted diuretic

The mean age of patients in cases where withdrawal failed was 78, while the mean

age of patients in whom withdrawal was successful was 73 years. This difference

appeared to be not significant.

After patients dropped out, no more follow-up measurements were obtained, thus in

those cases data of the total six-week follow-up period were not available for

analysis. The results in the following paragraphs are based on the S3 patients who

completed the total follow-up period. The eight patients in whom diuretic therapy

was restarted were excluded. Only the data concerning complaints of patients during

withdrawal of diuretics are based on observations obtained from all participants.

8.4 Comp/fl/n/j q/"pa/terns </ur//t£ r/i* rr/a/

In this paragraph a description is given of recorded complaints during follow-up. We

recorded the complaints patients reported to us at the monitoring visits. Only

complaints concerning shortness of breath and oedema were asked for explicitly.

Other complaints were recorded after being mentioned spontaneously by patients.

Complaints concerning oedema will be described in paragraph 8.7.

Table 8.6 shows the number of patients of each group reporting at least once during

the follow-up period shortness of breath. The number of patients with complaints of

dyspnoea seemed to be higher in the withdrawal group.

In table 8.7 complaints except dyspnoea or oedema are listed as reported by the

patients during the follow-up period. Most complaints were recorded from patients

in the withdrawal group. Some complaints could be explained by an altered balance

of the salt and water homeostasis, for example bloated feelings, feelings of swollen

eyes or face and nycturia. Also complaints concerning pain in the legs or knees

seemed to occur somewhat more often in the withdrawal group than in the control
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Table 8.5. Summary concerning patienu in whom diuretic therapy was restarted. The data presented concerns age, gender, indication for I

diuretic use according to the general practitioner, co-morbidity of patients, type and dosage of used diuretic, number of the day whea|

therapy was restarted, reason for restarting therapy and relevant complaints and symptoms at moment of restarting therapy.

co-norto/.

reaarr

7»

83

SI

67

oedema

hypert.

oedema

pariufr-mnMi

pulm-

embolism

parkin-*onixm

copDa)

fhis.
40mg/d

frus.

40mg/d

h-chl-ih/

triamt.

75 mg 2/w

tpiro-lact.

25 mg/d

bumet.

2 mg/d

30

19

SBP (4)

220/95 mmHg

DO relevant

changci

1 kg wght + ,

fatigue

coocern, no relevant

preaaure of nirroua- changet

dings

(convent)

relcntkn of fluid and dyspnoea, wght + ,

•all oedema, pulm.

crackelt



at'arM'c {

H

72

74

(1) m

•P'

• awl*, f. - (*•*!•:

hypert./
oedema

hypert.

oedema

hypnt.

i: (2) COPD -
./da*

h-chl-th/
amiloride
55mj 2/w

h-chUh/
amiloride
5$ i

frus.-
iriioL
40 + 50 BJj/d

bumet.
I rnf/d

obstruct!** Btdmonary diieaa*; (3) frw

par day, /w meaaa per week; (4) systolic Mot

I reteotioai av Ipaji aaji dyspno**, wg^ht^t

•alt oedema, pulm.

crackela

16 concTB for DO relevant
davtapmenl of cban(M
oedema duh*(
holiday

IS reteotioo of Raid aad avoag oedaaa M i

salt wgkl-f.

•orekvaajl



group. These complaints, however, were of a nature that could not clearly be

attributed to the increase of oedema.

Table 8.6. Complaints of dyspnoea.

dyapaoM

M4ppaoM

Mai

0.05 < p < 0.1

withdrawal

group

9

25

34

control

group

2

27

29

total

11

52

64

8.5 Gomp/uznce ro f/ie* i

To check whether the participants were compliant with the instructions to cease or

continue diuretic use we collected urine samples for analysis on the presence of the

diuretics used. Table 8.8 presents the results of these analyses. These are divided in

positive, possibly positive and negative. Results were defined possibly positive when

the diuretic drug was detectable in the urine but the concentration was too low for a

definitive confirmation. The method we used was feasible for S3 of the patients who

completed the follow-up. Two patients used diuretics (bumetanide and mefruside)

which required a too complicated method of analysis. Therefore in these cases

analysis was not executed. At t, one patient could not provide us with a urine

sample: thus at t, one urine sample could not be determined.

At base line in 44 of S3 cases (83%) presence of the expected diuretic could possibly

or definitely be demonstrated. At t, 89% (23+24 / 53) of the cases matched closely

the expected outcome; in the withdrawal group the compliance was at least 24/26

(92%). At t7, 88% of the participants were found to be compliant with the

instructions; in the withdrawal group this was at least 92%.
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Table 8.7. Recorded complaints per patient other than dyspnoea or ankle oedema,

during the follow-up period.

withdrawal «roup

1 a bloated feeling, feeling of swollen eye*.
2 rfainiiii, nycturia.
3 feelings of being unwell, poly-uria, difficulties in swallowing, painful legs.
4 painful knees.
5 erythemateous spot on (he leg.
t feelings of being unwell.
7 feeling of swollen face.
• painful leg.
9 nycturia, lack of energy, palpitations.

BQfltrol group

10 unwell, painful back, headache.
11 flu.
12 itching, redness, hot feeling of one leg.

8.6 Course o/oedema i/idex q^er vW/fa/rauwig diuref/c </n*g.r

This paragraph describes the results of the objective assessment of the degree of

ankle oedema during the trial. Firstly, we present a crude analysis of the group

means on the basis of the respective measurements on both extremities. Secondly,

results are presented of a repeated measures analysing technique (BMDP 5V) that

gives the opportunity for including co-variables in the analysis and optimal

interpretation in spite of missing data. Thirdly, we present an analysis when only the

leg giving the most complaints is taken in account.

To measure in an objective way the degree of ankle oedema we applied a volumetric

method (see 6.3.8). We calculated an index to express the relative changes in degree

of oedema at the respective follow-up moments:

[Vol(0 - Vol (g] / Vol(to) • 100% = oedema index at t,.

where:
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_B2«?52i!£

Vol(y«(volume left foot+anUe)+(volume right foot+ankle) at t,.

Vol(to)-(volume left foot+ankle)+(volume right foot+ankle) at t<,.

Table 8.8. Detection of diuretics in urine samples (compliance check) in both groups

at to, tj and t7; diuretic shown in sample (+), diuretic possibly in sample (±) and

diuretic not shown in sample (-)•

withdrawal

control

total

11

22

40

2

2

4

6

3

9

26

27

53

withdrawal

control

total

1

23

24

1

1

2

24

3

27

26

27

53

11F
* 1 mini

126

withdrawal

control

total

0

22

22

1

0

1

24

5

29

•25

27

52
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Oedema was measured at the start of the study (to, baseline), on the second or third

day of the first week (t,), on the fourth or the fifth day of the first week (t,) and

thereafter once weekly for a total of six weeks (t, to 17) (paragraph 6.3.3).

The number of patients, mean and 95% confidence-intervals of volume-index at t,

are presented in table 8.9. Due to absence of patients, and a short period when

instruments failed, not every patient could be measured at every observation

timepoint, which causes the unequal numbers. The course of the mean values of the

oedema index in the withdrawal and control groups at the respective observation

moments during the follow-up period is presented as a graph including 95%

confidence-intervals (figure 8.1). Between to and t, in both groups the curve shows

a decrease in the index. After t, the curve of the withdrawal group shows an

ascending trend until t, when the maximum of +3.5% is reached. After t< the curve

shows a descending trend which continues until the last measurement. The curve of

the control group shows a fluctuation between 0% and - 1.4%, but does not show a

significant increase or decrease over the complete follow-up period. From t« up to

and including t, a significant difference between both group means can be shown.

Table 8.9. Calculated volume-index (mean and 95% confidence-interval) and

number of patients at t, for withdrawal- and control-group.

time withdrawal-group control-group
volume-indent*) volume-ind«x(%)

9 5 * Cl. a mean 95* CI.

V
t,
1,

«.
t.

t.
t.
t,

26
26
25
22
26
26
26
26

0
-0.44
l.Ot
2.01
3.49
3.16
2.62
1.19

(-1.53.
(-0.20,
(-0.26.
( 110,
( 150,
(0.76.
(-0.52.

0.65)
2.36)
4.29)
5.19)
4.82)
4.49)
2.91)

29
29
27
26
29
21
28
29

0
-1.27
-1.35
-0.56
-1.11
-0.45
-0.84
-1.20

(-2.32, 0.22)
(-2.64, 0.06)
(-1.88, 0.77)
(-2.40, 0.04)
(-1.71, 0.81)
(-2.01. 0.33)
(-2.37. -0.02)
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Figure 8.1 Oedema index (mean and 95% confidence intervals) for both legs during
the six week follow-up period: withdrawal group (o) and control group (*).
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In order to control whether these results would still hold when account is taken of

relevant co-variables and of the fact that some observations were missing, we used

BMDP 5V. The following factors were checked as potential co-variables:

- Type of diuretic drug

Loop diuretics and other diuretics.

- Frequency of diuretic intake

One daily dose and less than one daily dose.

- Mobility of the patient

Since we expected mobility of patients to have a reduction influence on oedema,

patients who had a sedentary daily-life were defined as not mobile; others were

defined as mobile.

- Time of day of the observation

We expected that ankle oedema would be more severe later in the day.

- Maximum day temperature, in the area of the location of observation

We expected the oedema to be worse on "hot-days*.
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- Symptoms of chronic venous insufficiency (CVI)

Patients with symptoms of CVI were expected to have stronger oedema than

other patients; patients were categorized as presenting positive symptoms of CVI

(at least one symptom except oedema) and no symptoms of CVI.

- Pitting oedema at base-line observation

Present or absent.

- Co-medication: Use of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors, beta-blockers,

calcium re-uptake blockcrs other vasodilators or digitalis.

Not one of these variables appeared to have a significant effect on the estimation of

the oedema index, if introduced as an independent co-variable in a full model.

Consequently we decided to use the model as restricted to one independent variable,

which represented whether the patient was allocated to the withdrawal group or the

control group. When this model is used for the analysis, no significant difference in

linear effect of the observation time between both groups is shown. However, a

quadratic effect of the observation time clearly appears when both groups are

compared (table 8.10). This gives a strong indication that the shape of the curves for

both groups as constructed with the simple oedema index means is appropriate.

I

Table 8.10. BMDP 5V analysis for time effect. The chosen independent variables

with their estimated coefficients for the model to predict the oedema index curves

for the withdrawal group and the control group.

ooMttat

time-linear

tune-quad ratic

withdrawal x time-linear

withdrawal x time-quadratic

0.010

0.017

0.002

-0.002

0.001

-0.002

1.77

3.03

1.62

-5.07

1.40

-3.72

0.01
<0.01

0.11
<0.01

0.16

<0.01

The baartwi covariance structure wai choeen.

Each fixed effect of the model decompoeed into tingle degree of freed OBI regreatioa term* and covariatte

u represented in the table.

•withdrawal: 1 - ye* (withdrawal group), 0 - no (control group).
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In our population, a substantial group of patients reported having unilateral ankle

oedema. We also constructed oedema index curves calculated on the basis of the leg

that gave the most complaints according to the patient . Thus, in this situation:

(Vol(0 - Vol((g] / Vol(g • 100% = oedema index at (y

where:

Vol(U - (volume foot + ankle) at (tj + (volume foot + ankle) at (tj.

Vol(to) - (volume foot + ankle) at ( g + (volume foot + ankle) at ( g .

Now (volume foot + ankle) is the result of the measurement of the volume of the

affected leg (the same leg for each patient at all subsequent measurements). In case

of symmetric bilateral oedema the mean of the oedema index of both legs was used.

This curve is presented in figure 8.2. For this approach too a BMDP SV analysis

was done, with similar co-variables as in the analysis on the basis of both legs.

Results showed no relevant differences with the earlier analysis.

Figure 8.2 Oedema index (mean and 95% confidence intervals) for the most affected
leg during the six week follow-up period: withdrawal group (o) and control group
C).
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8.7 Degree-

As an alternative measure, in addition to volumetry, for the degree of oedema, we

determined the extent of pitting-oedema at the follow-up visits. For the analysis we

categorized the data into three groups:

'Appearance of oedema", if pitting-oedema in at least one leg was shown at t, while

at to no pitting-oedema was found;

Table 8.11. Proportion of patients in withdrawal and control group with oedema

appearing ( + ) , equal oedema ( = ) and oedema disapearing (-) at t, compared with t«.

(percentages do not always add up to 100% because effects of rounding)

«, 4 «i «. «. It «.

n 26 26 26 26 26 26 26

4

92

4

23

69

8

27
69

4

23
73
4

23
73

4

19

73

8

15
81
4

t, t, t, t. t, t, I,

29 28 29 29 28 29 29

+ 10

72
17

7
68

25

7
69

24

3

83

14

4

75
21

4

75
21

3
72
24

.61 .14 .07 .04 <05 .09 .11

* Fuber-exact tot, number of ( + ) again* number of other*, withdrawal group compared with control

group at t,, two-tailed p value.
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t, no pitting-oedema in either leg was found or

when at both t<, and t, pitting-oedema was observed in at least one of the legs;

"Disappearance of oedema", if pitting-oedema in at least one leg was shown at to

while at t, no pitting-oedema was found.

Table 8.11 presents the results, which show that the difference between both groups

concerning the appearance of oedema reaches a maximum at t<.

The subjective complaints of oedema were also recorded. At every measurement

patients were asked whether they experienced more or less oedema compared to the

previous observation visit. We divided the answers of the patients in the categories

less oedema(-), same oedema(=) and more oedema(+).

Table 8.12. Proportion of patients who reported being less(-) equally(=) or

more( + ) bothered with ankle oedema at t, comparing to ^,, .

t, ti t, t, t, i, t,

n 26 26 26 26 26 26 26

*

4
85
11

*

39
58
4

*

27
65
8

*

15
65
19

*

8
85
8

*

23
69
8

*

0
%
4

t, «I t , t, I, t, t ,

n 29 28 29 29 28 29 29

% * * * % * *

+ 7 7 7 21 11 14 10

79 93 86 62 82 75 83
14 0 7 17 7 11 7

•p 1.0 <.01 .07 .73 1.0 .49 .24

* Fiaher-exact tMt, number of ( + ) against ouintxr of others, withdrawal group compared with control

group at t,, two-tailed p value.
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Table 8.12 represents the results as proportions of patienu giving an answer in one

of those categories. Only at t, is a significant difference between both groups

noticed.

8.8

The trends in weight, peak flow and blood pressure during the follow-up period in

both groups are represented as the means of the differences between the observations

at t, and to. In case of the weight measurement, the observation at t, instead of to was

used as reference since in some occasions measurements at to were carried out with a

different pair of scales than at the following measurement moments, which could

lead to incomparable results.

Weight difference (AW) was calculated as:

AW at t, = (weight at tj - (weight at t,). Table 8.13 presents the group means of

AW at t,. In the withdrawal group a weight increase during the first part and a

weight decrease during the second part of the follow-up period is shown. A

significant difference between both groups in mean change of weight of 0.4 kg. and

0.7 kg. appears at t, and t,

Table 8.13. Mean of AW (kg.) of both groups at t,.

t} ti t, t, t, i,

group
withdrawal 0.4 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0
control 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 -0.2 -0.2 -0.1

• «

* Significant difference between group means at t, (p < 0.05)

Peak flow difference APF was calculated as:

APF at t, = (peak flow at 0 - (peak flow at to).

Due to problems of some patients using the Mini-Wright peak flow meter, in some

instances no proper peak flow measurement was obtained.
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Table 8.14. Mean of APF (L/min.) of both groups at t,.

16
3

11
9

10
1

1
22

20
19

25
26

27
21

group
withdrawal
cootrol

No significant difference between (roup meant.

Table 8.14 gives the group means of APF at I, revealing no significant changes in

peak flow between the two groups.

Diastolic blood pressure difference (ADBP) was calculated as:

ADBP at t, « (diastolic blood pressure at 0 - (diastolic blood pressure at to). Table

8.13 shows the group means of ADBP at t, changes could not be shown to be

significantly different.

Table 8.15. Mean of ADBP (mmHg.) of both groups at V

t, t, i, t, i, u

group
withdrawal
control

-0.1 -0.8 1.1 -0.S -0.3 -0.8 -0.3
-3.2 -2.8 -1.5 -4.4 -4.0 -5.3 -4.2

No lignificuit difference between group mean*.

8.9 on

urea.

The blood concentration of the electrolytes sodium, potassium and magnesium were

determined at to and t,. As can be read from table 8.16 both mean sodium and

potassium level increased in the withdrawal group, while no significant change was

observed in the control group. The magnesium level showed no significant change in

the follow-up period in either group.
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Table 8.16. Mean level of sodium, potassium and magnesium (mmol/1) in both

groups at to and t,.

•odium

potaMium

.

withdrawal

control

withdrawal

control

withdrawal

control

•

26

27

26

27

23

26

142

142

4.3

4.3

.S3

.S3

SE

.32

.31

.10

.OS

.02

.01

D

26

21

26

21

26

26

143'

142*

4.6"

4.3"

.13

.S4

SE

31

.44

.09

OS

.02

.02

At t, (• and **). mean todium and potauium l«v*l ahowad aifnificaiuly highar

withdrawal group.

m«an valuM in In*

Crcatininc, urea and haematocrit were also measured in blood samples at to and t,.

The results of these measurements are presented as group means at both time-points

in table 8.17. Although the change cannot be shown to be significantly different

when comparing both groups, the mean creatinine level in blood samples of patients

who ceased diuretic drugs showed a stronger decrease than the mean level in the

control group. The ratio creatinine/urea, calculated as a measure for hydration,

showed no significantly different changes over the follow-up time period. The same

was true for haematocrit.

8.10 <?ua//ry o/"/{/"<?

I
The results of our concise quality of life measurements are presented in table 8.18

Patients* answers were scored on a 5-point scale (see appendix 1). We used the

mean score for each question separately as a measure for comparing both groups at

t« and IT and calculated the mean difference in score for each group between to and t.
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Table 8.17. Mean level of creatinine Otmol/1), urea (mmol/1), and haematocrit (%)

in both groups at to and t?.

creatiniM

HTM

haemalo-

crit

withdrawal

control

withdrawal

control

withdrawal

control

.0

n

26

26

26

28

22

25

mean

83

83

7.6

6.9

41

42

SE

4.56

4.98

0.38

0.36

0.91

0.56

n

25

26

23

26

24

27

mean

75

80

7.0

7.1

42

42

SE

4.10

3.72

0.44

0.28

0.71

0.44

No (iguficuit difference for group meant wu ihown between both groupi at both time points.

use of in order to measure possible effects caused by the intervention. Strictly

speaking,the mean score is not appropriate since the variables are of the ordinal

type. However, in our view the type of analysis we used will give the least

information loss, and is suitable assuming that the scale reaches the properties of an

integer variable. This approach was also used for the functional status measurements

(see appendix 2) with outcomes presented in table 8.19. No significant difference

between both groups could be shown for any question, neither at one and the same

observation time nor with regard to the differences between t<, and t,.

8.11

To get an idea whether patients would persist in not using diuretics after the trial, a

non-experimental follow-up procedure was carried out. In table 8.20 figures are

presented concerning the use of diuretics of the participating patients at least half-a-

year after the end of the trial. In the category of patients who were using diuretics.
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Table 8.18. Mean score in both groups on 'quality of life' questions it to and t,.

health

happinata

— .

quality

of life

withdrawal

cootrol

withdrawal

cootrol

withdrawal

control

withdrawal

control

<.

a

24

29

24

29

24

29

23

26

a—a

2.3

2.3

2.5

2.2

2.0

2.0

3.6

3.7

SE

0.11

0.12

0.17

0.14

0.1S

0.13

0.26

0.19

a

24

29

24

29

24

29

23

27

mMB

2.3

2.2

2.3

2.1

2.0

1.9

3.4

3.S

SE

0.11

0.12

0.13

0.11

0.10

0.07

0.16

0.11

No significant difference was shown between both group*, neither in mean SCOTM at each observation tint*
nor for mean difference* between acorea at tg and I,.

Table 8.19. Mean score in both groups on 'Nelson's functioning score questions' at

to and t?.

physical

mental

daily
activities

social

withdrawal

control

withdrawal

control

withdrawal

control

withdrawal

control

to

n

24

28

24

29

24

29

24

29

mean

2.7

2.3

2.4

2.3

2.0

1.9

1.3

1.5

SE

0.20

0.16

0.22

0.21

0.23

0.16

0.13

0.16

n

24

29

23

28

23

28

23

28

mean

2.6

2.4

2.1

2.5

2.0

1.6

1.3

1.5

SE

0.22

0.16

0.19

0.20

0.23

0.15

0.11

0.16

No significant difference was shown between both groups neither concerning mean score* at each
observation time nor for mean differences between scores at V> and t,.
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the patients who had restarted diuretic use during the trial are included. In the

control group only three patients had stopped diuretic use after the trial. Two

patients of the control group reduced their diuretic use to sporadic use or at most

three doses per week. In the withdrawal group three patients, although having

restarted, were using diuretics less frequently than before the trial.

Table 8.20. Use of diuretics in both groups half-a-year after the end of the

withdrawal trial.

withdrawal group

control group

total

UM

18
23
41

•M
l*»

3
2
5

of diuretic!

DO UM

11
3

14

unknown

2
1
3

total

34
29
63

Fiihar-CMCt (MI, proportion 'no UM* in withdrawal group (11/34) compared to proportion 'no U M ' in

I group (3/29), two-Uilad p - 0.07.

The reasons for restarting diuretic therapy in the 13 patients who recommenced

diuretic use after the trial are summarized in table 8.21. The reasons for restart in

• the eight patients in whom diuretic use was recommenced during the trial, have

ralready been mentioned in paragraph 8.3.

The moment of restarting diuretic use after the trial is summarized in table 8.22.

Health problems, other than ankle oedema or hypertension, that occurred after the

end of the trial in the patients who had participated in the withdrawal group were as

follows:

- One female patient, 71 years of age, died from a myocardial infarction half-a-

year after the end of the trial.

One female patient, aged 78, had transient symptoms of a minor stroke without

disturbances persisting. The initial indication for diuretic use had been, in

addition to ankle oedema, hypertension. However, during the trial her blood

pressure never exceeded 160/95 mm Hg. A year after the symptoms of the

stroke she was in good health, not hypertensive and still did not use diuretic
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drugs (nor other antihypertensive drugs).

One patient, who was already disabled before the trial because he had previously

broken his left and his right hip, had fallen and broke one hip again.

One patient who suffered from chronic obstructive pulmonary disease had an

exacerbation more than a year after the trial. At that time his attending lung

specialist prescribed diuretics again.

Table 8.21. The reasons for restarting diuretic use

in the 13 patients, who had succeeded in not using diuretics during the six-week trial but

afterward!, (between bracketi, patients who restarted diuretics but less than they initially used):

indication number of patients

ankle oedema 5(2)

hypertension 3(1)

dyspnoea(COPD*) 1

unknown 1

total 13

* patient with chronic obstructive pulmonary dis

Table 8.22. The moment of restarting to use diuretics

in the 13 patients who had succeeded in not using diuretics during the six-week trial but restarted

afterwards:

moment of restart after the trial number of patients

as soon as the trial was finished 3

within I month S

2 to 3 months 3

more than 6 months 1

unknown 1

total 13
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In the control group the following events were recorded:

- One patient was admitted to hospital on suspicion of a small myocardial

infarction which at moment of follow-up had no short term serious consequences.

- One patient had fallen and suffered a vertebral (osteoporotic) fracture.

- One patient had an operation for dorsal nerve root compression.

The blood pressure of the nineteen patients who had hypertension as additional

indication for diuretic use was again measured at least 3 months after the end of the

trial period. Nine patients had participated in the control group and 10 patients in the

withdrawal group. Three months after the trial, 13 patients used diuretic drugs. One

of these patients had also been prescribed another anti-hypertensive drug. Six

patients did not use diuretic drugs any more. However, one of them was prescribed

another anti-hypertensive drug. Excluding the two patients who had started with

another anti-hypertensive drug, the mean diastolic blood pressure of patients using

diuretics was 87.4 mm Hg. The mean diastolic blood pressure of the patients not

using diuretic drugs any more was 80.8 mm Hg.

8.12

Our study shows that withdrawing of diuretic drugs in elderly long-term users is

feasible in a selected population. In 26 of 34 patients diuretics were withdrawn

successfully during a period of six weeks.

However, in 8 patients the withdrawal failed, in four cases because of medical

reasons in spite of our thorough selection procedure. Since we provided the patients

with a monitoring system that consisted of frequent house-visits and clear

instructions when to enlist medical help, no serious consequences occurred in those

cases.

In four cases, reasons other than medical forced us to resume diuretic therapy. In

those cases patients felt less well or were worried about negative consequences of

the withdrawal of the diuretic drugs although they were told that their use of
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I diuretics was not based on an accepted indication. Patients seemed to be attached to

the treatment and argued that they felt well and felt that they were being helped by

using the drug. In their view there were no serious adverse effects, and they were

reluctant to change their situation.

The randomization procedure of the trial appeared to have worked out satisfactorily.

The allocation to the withdrawal group or control group per practice was balanced.

Concerning major characteristics of patients for which we compared both groups

after randomization, no statistically significant differences between the withdrawal

and control groups were shown. Due to the relatively low number of patients, the

power of the statistical tests is low; thus differences between both groups cannot be

excluded. On the other hand, we tested for each category separately - thus repeated

testing occurred. In such a situation finding a significant difference for at least one

category is not inconceivable; however, this was not the case.

In general, the fact that the trial was performed with a relatively low number of

patients has the consequence of low power in most significance tests.

As explained in paragraph S.7 and 6.3.1 we did not opt for a double-blind trial.

Thus the subjective data are to be considered as gross effects where no distinction

between exclusive drug effects and other effects can be made. Probably complaints

expected or feared by the investigator, the patients, or both were recorded more

frequently in the withdrawal group than in the control group. However, it can be

expected that the practitioner will be confronted with the same complaints when the

withdrawal of diuretics is performed in the daily (non-experimental) situation.

Overestimation of complaints that could be a result of fluid retention, could occur

since during the trial we were keen on the early identification of patients at risk of

developing congestive heart failure especially in the withdrawal group. As shown in

table 8.6, complaints of dyspnoea were indeed more frequently recorded in the

withdrawal group. However, these complaints were, except in the two cases of

patients who dropped out because of strong fluid retention, never of a serious nature

and at physical examination never accompanied with increased breath frequency or

auscultatory abnormalities. Other complaints which can be expected u a

consequence of fluid retention that were recorded in patients who stopped diuretic
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use, such as weight increase, bloated feelings, swollen eyelids or face, or even

fatigue, were observed several times in the withdrawal group and not in the control

group.

The fact that the complaint of painful legs was found more often in the withdrawal

group is difficult to explain. This is especially since most patients located the pain at

other places in their legs than the ankles or feet where oedema might cause pain.

Probably it is a coincidental observation. In future studies it would be advisable to

pay special attention to this complaint.

The compliance to the instructions whether to stop or continue diuretic use appeared

to be quite satisfactory. Most unexpected outcomes could be explained by the

situation that some patients used less than one daily dose, since our detection method

was not sensitive enough to detect a diuretic taken more than 24 hours before

sampling. A comparable situation exists when the urine was sampled just before

intake of diuretics. This happened in some patients and was due to the fact that we

could not instruct the patients openly to sample the urine some time after diuretic

intake (we were worried that they would then guess the reason for the urine

investigation which would make the compliance control unreliable). When we take

this into consideration, the compliance control showed very acceptable results.

Based on the volumetric measurements, our results give strong indications that in

those patients who stayed in good clinical condition, ankle oedema after six weeks of

withdrawal showed no relevant increase compared to the level measured at baseline.

However, a temporary rebound effect of increasing oedema is shown when results of

the withdrawal group and control group are compared. This effect reached a peak

with a mean increase of the oedema index of 3.5% in the third week after

withdrawal of diuretics. After this period the oedema decreased gradually until the

sixth week. Although in the sixth week a small significant difference between both

groups is still present, the shape of the curve leads us to expect that this difference

would disappear within a few weeks.

The data concerning the observations of pitting oedema show a similar trend. The

subjective data obtained from the patients also show an increase in complaints

concerning oedema during the initial weeks. However, in contrast to the oedema
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index and degree of pitting oedema, the decrease of oedema after t« cannot be

confirmed by the patient opinions recorded. This might be due to the fact that the

patient observations are recorded as relative changes with the directly preceding

measurements, while the other observations, oedema index and degree of pitting

oedema, were related to the baseline measurements. Relatively small decreases of

oedema over one week might not be noticed by the patients. On the other hand this

result can be an indication that from the point of view of the patients, diuretic

withdrawal caused an increase in oedema that did not disappear during the follow-up

period. The BMDP SV repeated measures analysis procedure gave a strong

confirmation concerning the convex shape of the curve that describes the oedema

index of the withdrawal group. This procedure also provided evidence that the

difference between the mean oedema index of both groups showed no linear increue

with time over the complete follow-up period. Of the co-variables we recorded, type

of diuretic drug, dosage of diuretics, mobility of the patient, time of day of the

observation, maximum day temperature at observation day, symptoms of CVI at

baseline, co-medication and degree of pitting oedema at baseline, not one could be

shown to have a significant influence on the oedema index.

The conclusions concerning the course of the oedema index are based on data in

which the volume measurements of both legs are used. This approach is preferred

because diuretics will have an influence on both legs since they are administered

systemically. However, as shown in paragraph 8.6, there seems to be no important

difference whether only the most affected leg, or both legs are taken in account.

The trend in the weight of patients who stopped diuretic use follows the same pattern

as the oedema index. During the first two weeks the weight increased while it

decreased subsequently. This might be very well explained by the rebound

phenomenon that has been described as an effect of withdrawal of

diuretics. (1)(2)

During the follow-up peak flow measurements showed no significant differences

between the control group and the withdrawal group. If fluid retention occurs as a

rebound phenomenon, this might influence the pulmonary circulation with

consequently a decrease of lung function, which should be detected by a decreased
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peak flow. This could not be confirmed by our results. However, we cannot exclude

any difference between the withdrawal group and the control group.

Peak flow measurements are known to have a wide inter-patient variability but can

be used in the monitoring of lung function in individual patients. Results are rather

dependent on the skills of patients how to perform the measurement. (3) In the

control group a gradual increase of the peak flow seemed to occur. Since the lung

function in those patients is not expected to alter, rising peak flow measurements

might be a consequence of gradual increase in skills. This effect may influence the

follow-up results of peak flow measurements. In our view this pleads for the

thorough training of patients in the use of the mini-Wright peak flow meter prior to

base line measurements. This would have a positive influence on both research and

the practical use of the peak flow meter.

A major use of diuretics is the treatment of hypertension.(4) However, some

studies have shown that the withdrawal of diuretics in patients treated for

hypertension does not always lead to an increase of the blood pressure.

(5)(6)(7)(8)(9)(10) This observation has no clear explanation. An

important explanation suggested is that in some patients the initial decision for

starting the treatment could have been made on insufficient grounds. Then therapy is

started on the basis of a coincidental high blood pressure reading in patients who do

not normally have an elevated blood pressure. When treatment is stopped in those

patients, blood pressure seems to be normalized and probably will not rise.(11)

In our population in which 19 patients had hypertension as additional indication for

diuretic use (10 in the withdrawal group and 9 in the control group) no significant

difference between both groups concerning the course of the mean blood pressure

could be shown, which gives strong indications that in our population the withdrawal

of diuretics, on the average had no significant increasing effect on the diastolic blood

pressure.

The influence of diuretic drugs on electrolytes is also well known. The primary

effect of diuretics is a loss of sodium and water in the body, but diuretics also affect

other electrolyte levels in plasma. A loss of sodium, potassium (except in potassium-

sparing diuretics) and magnesium is described. Hyponatraemia, hypokalaemia and
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hypomagnesaemia can be consequences of use of diuretics (chapter 2). In our study

population, at baseline mean blood levels of sodium, potassium and magnesium were

equal in both experimental groups. At 17 both mean sodium and potassium level in

the withdrawal group had increased and differed significantly from the levels in the

control group. The mean blood level of magnesium showed no change in the

withdrawal group and a small increase in the control group. However, at t7, group

means were not significantly different. The expected influence on magnesium level

was not shown in our population. While it has been suggested that a better

evaluation of magnesium state might be done on the basis of muscle biopsy, in our

opinion this technique fell outside the research methods. (12) In conclusion

although the withdrawal showed some effects on electrolyte levels, in our group the

degree to which electrolyte levels were influenced by stopping diuretic use seems to

be limited.

Although both mean creatinine level and urea level showed a decrease in the

withdrawal group when baseline levels are compared with levels at the end of the

trial, the influence of diuretic withdrawal on creatinine and urea was not

demonstrated to be significant in our study population. This is also the case for our

measures of h yd ration: both creatinine/urea ratio and haematocrit showed no

significant difference, either between both groups at to and t, nor between mean

differences over the follow-up period for both groups. Although the measures of

hydration used should be considered as indications rather than hard measures, in our

view this finding indicates that the occurrence of dehydration caused by use of

diuretic drugs is not usual in the population we investigated.

In order to investigate whether diuretic withdrawal would have an influence on

quality of life of patients and their functional status, we performed interviews at

baseline and at the end of the trial (for questionnaires: see appendix). Both on the

quality of life questionnaire and the functional status questionnaire no significant

changes of diuretic withdrawal could be shown. Thus diuretic withdrawal over a

period of 6 weeks neither increases nor decreases the perceived quality of life and

functional status in our study.

Half-a-year after the trial it appeared that the majority of patients had resumed use
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of diuretic drugs, at least 62%. However, it seems worthwhile that still 32% of the

patients were not using diuretic drugs any more.

The frequency of restarting diuretics in the patients who were withdrawn diuretics

during the trial is high, despite the fact that after six weeks of withdrawal the

oedema was not worse in most patients than at baseline. This may indicate that

patients in most cases perceived a benefit from the use of diuretics and did not

experience strong disadvantages or troublesome side effects. From another point of

view it might illustrate the attachment of patients to the habit of diuretic use. In this

context again extra care may be advocated in the decision to start with diuretic

therapy for the complaint ankle oedema if no hard indication exists. The chance that

patients will adhere to diuretic therapy for a long period is substantial and

withdrawal is shown to be difficult.

Concerning the events after the trial it should be taken into account that the groups

are too small to draw conclusions with any statistical confirmation. The events we

recorded are not unexpected because of the mean age of the population in which the

investigation was performed. Still the events should be reported as we cannot

exclude the possibility that the withdrawal of diuretics may have had an influence on

their occurrence. One patient in the withdrawal group who had hypertension as an

additional indication suffered a short time after the trial from symptoms of a stroke

that, fortunately, were relieved within a week. Persistent symptoms did not develop

in the following year. It is important to note in this case that the blood pressure

readings during the trial would under normal care not have given reason for

prescribing anti-hypertensive drugs.(13)

Another patient who had participated in the withdrawal group and did not use

diuretics after the trial died from a myocardial infarction. There was no history of

hypertension or angina pectoris. Thus it is not likely that this event would not have

occurred if diuretics had still been used, however certainty cannot be obtained in this

case. In the control group too one patient suffered from chest pain which may have

been caused by a myocardial infarction although admission to the cardiology ward in

hospital did not yield clear evidence of a myocardial infarction. However, since the

follow-up had no experimental design and the groups are small, statistical evidence
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for differences between the long-term outcomes of the control group and the

withdrawal group cannot be obtained.

Valid evidence concerning differences in outcome between the control group and

withdrawal group concerning the long-term blood pressure level also cannot be

obtained. The mean blood pressure of those not taking any more diuretics three

months after the trial was lower than the blood pressure of those taking diuretics. It

is likely that selection has took place in these patients. Patients with a high blood

pressure were prescnbed diuretics again while patients with a low pressure were not

in need of diuretics any more. Still our findings show similar results with the trial

undertaken by Kruijsdijk et al.(9) If diuretics are withdrawn in patients who use

diuretics for hypertension, but who do not have hypertension at the moment of

withdrawal, in a substantial proportion of the patients the blood pressure does not

rise to a level that forces anti-hypertensive therapy to be restarted.
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CHAPTER 9





9.1.1 Introduction

It is often stated that the use of diuretic drugs by a high percentage of the elderly is

oatairable because of the risk of advene effects and interactions with other

drugs.(l)(2X3) Several investigators have advocated that in elderly patients

who use diuretics chronically, withdrawal is safe and adequate in many

circumstances.(4-10) Complaints of ankle oedema without symptoms of cardiac,

hepatic or renal failure, are controversial as an indication for chronic diuretic use of

elderly patients. Trying to withdraw diuretics that are used in such circumstances

therefore seems worthwhile. However, so far no research has been undertaken to

investigate the effects of withdrawal in this situation. This is of particular interest for

general practice, since prescription of drugs to the elderly often goes via the genenl

practitioner.(ll) In day-to-day care it is he or she who decides about continuation or

withdrawal of chronically used drugs.

9.1.2 Diuretic withdrawal studies

I
A study was made of the literature regarding the withdrawal of diuretics from

elderly patients. All studies except one conclude that withdrawal of diuretics drugs

in elderly patients is safe and appropriate if there are no indications for heart, liver

or kidney insufficiency or hypertension.(2-10) However, we conclude on the basis of

our review that there are still uncertainties concerning the safety of withdrawal,

especially when performed in general practice. Concerning the effect of withdrawal

on ankle oedema, no study fulfilled to all methodological criteria for sufficient

evidential proof and moreover, results are inconsistent.
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9.1.3 Questionnaire on treatment of ankle oedema

In the elderly the most likely cause of chronic ankle oedema in absence of symptoms

of cardiac, hepatic or renal failure, is venous insufficiency.(12)(13) Venous

insufficiency is a controversial indication for diuretic use.(14) Whether

prescription of diuretic drugs would be initiated by physicians for ankle oedema

caused by venous insufficiency, was investigated by means of a mail questionnaire.

We concluded that 40% of the doctors questioned would prescribe diuretics in the

case presented.

On the basis of the questionnaire we postulated that a number of physicians

estimated the risk of heart failure too high in a patient presenting the complaint

ankle oedema; this might provide an additional explanation for the high prescription

rate of diuretics. However, on basis of the prevalence study and the selection

procedure for the trial we concluded that only a small minority of patients with the

indication of heart failure for diuretic use, actually used them for the symptom ankle

oedema while the diagnosis of heart failure could not be confirmed. Thus the

importance of unnecessary diuretic use resulting from this kind of prescription of

diuretics that is quite often mentioned in geriatric literature could ultimately not be

confirmed by our research.(2)(12)

9.1.4 The prevalence study

By means of the selection method for the trial we were able to make a description of

some important characteristics of patients aged 63 years or older who were

prescribed diuretic drugs.

A low number of patients appeared to be eligible for participation in the trial. Only

17% of the patients that were using diuretics for ankle oedema or the indication

heart failure appeared eligible for diuretic withdrawal. On the one hand, the problem

of misuse of diuretics for ankle oedema appeared to be not as widespread as

concluded on basis of literature and previous research. On the other hand, many

patients had relative or hard "indications', sometimes merely on the basis of
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uncertainty, for the continuation of diuretic treatment. This illustrates that if a

patient is using diuretics, it can be difficult to decide to cease the diuretic therapy.

Reasons to continue therapy often are present or cannot be excluded. Therefore a

thorough consideration should be made about the strength of the indication before

prescribing diuretic therapy. Once diuretics are prescribed, they are not easily

[•lopped.

9.1.5 The withdrawal trial

The withdrawal trial that we performed led to the following results. On the basis of

the clinical course of the patients who completed the full protocol we conclude that

withdrawal of diuretic drugs in patients using diuretics because of ankle oedema

leads to a temporary increase in oedema. The process seems to be reversible in

patients in good clinical condition. In the trial, six weeks after the cessation of

diuretic therapy, the oedema had almost reached the starting level and was still

decreasing. Further, in contrast to previous reports, we conclude that in most cases

rebound oedema does not last about three weeks but rather reaches a peak after three

weeks.

During the 6-week follow-up diuretics had to be restarted in 8 of the 34 patients in

whom diuretics had been experimentally withdrawn. In three of those patients

symptoms of heart failure made it necessary to restart diuretic therapy. In one case

an elevated systolic blood pressure and in three cases the patients' wishes, in

absence of strict medical reasons, were reasons for restarting diuretic therapy.

Concerning the long-term effects of withdrawal, uncertainty remains. On the basis of

our experiment no conclusions may be drawn. However, if the results of previous

research are considered, in combination with our findings indications are very strong

that withdrawal of diuretics should only be performed after thorough consideration

and under adequate medical monitoring.
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9.2

9.2.1 The literature review method

Diuretic withdrawal studies in the elderly were reviewed and judged on their

validity. Although we were primarily interested in research about this subject in

general practice, we reviewed articles based on research in other settings as well,

since all investigations except one had not taken place in general practice. The

articles were judged qualitatively on their methodological validity using criteria

advocated by Sackett et al.(lS) The choice of criteria for this purpose is

arbitrary. We have chosen Sackett's criteria since his work on clinical epidemiology

is widely recognized. The use of a more quantitative method, which is sometimes

advocated, was not chosen.(16) Using a quantitative or semi-quantitative method

is disputable in the case of a variety of clinical settings and study populations.

Moreover, the use of weights (attributed to the fulfilment of certain criteria) might

introduce subjectivity, rather than contribute to objectivity. Different weights are to

be assigned to different criteria, and the score on those criteria is dependent on

subjective judgements.

r

9.2.2 The questionnaire

A mail questionnaire was used to investigate whether general practitioners would

prescribe diuretic drugs for ankle oedema without symptoms of cardiac, hepatic or

renal failure.

A drawback of using a questionnaire is that it measures competence and not

performance; it measures what doctors think they should do and not what they really

do in day-to-day practice. (17) It is rather widely known that the use of diuretics

in oedema caused by venous insufficiency is not a therapy of choice. Thus it could

be expected that our estimation on the basis of the questionnaire gives an

underestimation of the percentage of physicians who would prescribe diuretics for

oedema caused by venous insufficiency in the daily routine situation.
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9.2.3 The patient recruitment

Patients were recruited for the trial in an active way. For the participation of

patients in a clinical trial, one is usually dependent on patients consulting their

doctor with the health problem of interest. The object of our research, withdrawal of

diuretics, needed another approach. We expected that patient recruitment, depending

on a selection by doctors from patients consulting for a repeat prescription for

diuretics, would not be efficient for our research. We decided to select the patients

in an active way. Our method started from patients of 63 years or older, using

diuretic drugs. In this population patients were to be found who were eligible for

diuretic drug withdrawal. If another strategy had been used, the research questions

might only be answered after considerably more effort. An important advantage of

the method we used is that we were able to perform a transversal study of all elderly

patients recorded as using diuretics in the participating practices. Indications for

diuretic use and type of prescribed diuretics could be recorded in this way.

We cannot be 100% certain that we identified each patient from all participating

practices of 65 years or older who used diuretics. Some patients might have received

a prescription that was not recorded in the computer of the computerized practices,

or others may have been clients from pharmacists that did not participate in the

study. However, no important difference showed up between our figures for

prevalence for chronic diuretic use and those from earlier studies.

9.2.4 Design of the trial

The fact that the intervention investigated concerns the withdrawal of a therapy

instead of starting a therapy implies some difficulties and peculiarities that make this

kind of research different from common research on the efficacy of an intervention.

Especially for research on withdrawal of diuretic therapy, it should be kept in mind

that the therapy is prescribed for a range of indications. In common research,

interventions for one specified indication at a time are compared. For proper

analysis of a withdrawal intervention, the different indications should be considered
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separately. In our diuretic withdrawal project we have chosen the indication ankle

oedema without symptoms of cardiac, hepatic or renal failure since this is the most

controversial indication for long-term diuretic use.

In common drug research, the efficacy per particular substance is investigated. In

the case of the chronic use of diuretics for ankle oedema, various diuretic substances

and brands are used. Ideally the effect of withdrawal per substance should be

investigated.

This causes an important problem. Since there is such a wide variety of diuretics

prescribed, it would hardly be possible to select a group of patients using the same

diuretic, that is large enough to perform a trial with sufficient power for sound

conclusions. We have chosen to include all patients irrespective the kind of diuretic

drug they were using. Conclusions are based on the total group. In a multi-variatc

analysis we checked afterwards for the influence of the class of diuretics on the

outcome (loop diuretics versus all other diuretics). No statistically significant

difference in effect on the outcome between both types of drugs was found. The

power of the trial is for such a sub-analysis rather low because of the small number

of patients in each group. Thus it cannot be excluded that the type of diuretic may

be of influence on the outcome.

Performing a placebo-controlled withdrawal trial has methodological drawbacks. For

proper comparability the withdrawal intervention should be compared with "inactive"

withdrawal, which is not possible. Thus one is obliged to study only the net

(pharmacological) drug effect in which placebo is compared with active therapy. In

that case the withdrawal consists of stopping the active drug without patients being

certain of the fact that the drug has been stopped or continued. The effects of the

manifest act of withdrawing are not studied in that case. The other option to study

the effects of a withdrawal intervention is to compare a group in which withdrawal

is openly executed, with a group in which the therapy is simply continued. Then a

gross effect can be measured. In this case the effect of the act of withdrawal and the

chemical effect of the withdrawal of the drug under study are studied in

combination. This has the disadvantage that it is difficult to distinguish the

contribution of each component to the total effect. If subjective measures are
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important outcomes of a trial, this can be a drawback. However, in case of 'hard'

outcome measures the problem is of less importance, especially if there are no

plausible theoretical indications that a mental component has important influence on

the given outcome measure.(18) This was the case concerning the volumetric

measurements of oedema in the trial we performed. Furthermore, the problem is less

important if the drug under study cannot be bought freely in the drugstore. Finally,

it is important that we checked the patient-compliance by testing urine samples, with

satisfactory results.

The choice of a volumetric measurement as most important outcome measure for our

trial was determined by the fact that we were primarily interested in the degree of

oedema that patients would develop after withdrawal of diuretic therapy. Volumetric

measurements guaranteed the most objective and precise way available to determine

changes in oedema.(19) Although sometimes clinically better applicable, other

ways of determining oedema lack sufficient precision, or are too expensive or

complicated. The additional subjective methods we used in our trial, clinical

judgement (presence of pitting oedema) and subjective patient judgement (complaints

of oedema) provided results that confirmed the objective volume measurements.

The length of the follow-up period was chosen on the basis of literature in which a

rebound effect of diuretic withdrawal of 3 weeks was mentioned. To work with a

safe margin we choose a follow-up period of 6 weeks. Since the first objective of

our study was to investigate the effects of withdrawal, and not whether withdrawal

could be achieved for a substantial period of time, a limited period was appropriate.

A major advantage of a limited period was that this period was acceptable for

participants. Most patients were reassured in the knowledge that the trial had a

limited period. We suppose that a longer experimental period would have led to

more effort being required to find cooperative patients and more effort to keep the

patients motivated to complete the full follow-up period. After the trial we had to

conclude that although we had chosen a margin of 100% the follow-up period was

too short to describe the complete rebound effect. At the last follow-up observation

moment a falling trend was still observed in the oedema index curve, that had not

yet reached the baseline level. However, the observed trend indicates rather strongly
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that, on average, oedema will return to baseline level after a period of about 6

weeks.

9.3

We obtained very strong indications for a rebound phenomenon, of fluid retention

after withdrawal of diuretic drug therapy, in patients using diuretics for ankle

oedema without symptoms of cardiac, hepatic or renal failure. It might be possible

to get more specific knowledge about the exact length of the phenomenon if a trial

with a longer follow-up period is carried out. Furthermore it might be important to

investigate whether there are differences between specific diuretics in the course of

the rebound phenomenon.

Another important but difficult issue is the uncertainty about effects on mortality

after withdrawal of diuretic drugs. On the one hand warnings about adverse effects

of chronic diuretic use in the elderly are repeatedly found in medical

literature.(1)(2)(3) On the other hand, both from the review on the literature (chapter

3) and from our findings at the non-experimental follow-up, uncertainties remain

about the safety of diuretic withdrawal in the long-term. To obtain more certainty

about this problem, a withdrawal trial with more participants and a longer follow-up

period is needed. But where lies the burden of proof? Is it to be proved that chronic

diuretic use is harmless even when the indication for use is relatively weak? Or

should it be proved that withdrawal is safe in patients using them for a weak

indication? Independent of the answer on the first question, we think that it is

important for clinical practice to know when it is safe and appropriate to withdraw

diuretics if patients are using them for weak indications.

More in general, we think that there is a need for further development of

methodology to investigate withdrawal of therapies and drugs. As already mentioned

in the methodological discussion, we have treated withdrawal methodologically as if

it were an intervention. The normal randomized controlled design is, however, not

perfectly suitable for the withdrawal situation. Problems arise in forming
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homogenous groups, the control intervention (placebo withdrawal) and the analysis.

Proper methodological tools should be developed further to be able to investigate in

a sound way, withdrawal of therapies.

9.4 c/imca/ pracr/c*

We conclude that withdrawal of diuretic drugs can be done safely in general practice

in those elderly patients who are prescribed diuretics for ankle oedema and who

have no symptoms of present hypertension, cardiac, renal or hepatic failure. A

careful monitoring of the patients in the first weeks after withdrawal is of great

importance. Most patients will develop an increased oedema in the first week.

However, after six weeks, oedema will be back at base-line level. Those patients

might continue without diuretics, while keeping them under close observations seems

advisable.

In spite of careful selection, some patients appeared to be still at risk of deterioration

in our trial. Those patients were identified in an early stage after withdrawal. In day-

to-day practice careful monitoring after withdrawal can ensure that diuretic restart

takes place, if complaints of dyspnoea d' effort develop together with weight and

oedema increase.

In a considerable group of patients, withdrawal of diuretics might be possible.

However, relative contra-indications for withdrawal are often present. This was an

important reason for the relatively low proportion of diuretic using patients who

could participate in the trial. It seems that a contra- indication for withdrawal can

easily be found in many patients, which often makes withdrawal difficult. This will

contribute to the situation that a high proportion of elderly patients are using diuretic

drugs chronically and that the percentage of diuretic drug users increases with

advancement of age. To prevent this situation, it seems important that diuretic drugs

are only prescribed for strong indications. If prescribed, it might be useful to apply

a restricted period after which reconsideration for the use should be made.

In general, we think that there are arguments for a rule that not only instructions for
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using a drug should be provided with every drug, but also instructions for

withdrawal of the drug. Doctors should be able to know when and how to cease

chronic therapy in a safe way and what they can expect in case of withdrawal.
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Chapter 10

Summary



Sum/nary

The first chapter describes the purpose and the background of this thesis. In

addition, die research questions that were formulated are provided.

The GP must often decide whether to stop or continue drugs that are used

chronically. However, in contrast with starting of therapies, little is known about the

effects of withdrawal of many therapies. In this context, diuretic drugs prescribed

for ankie oedema are of interest. There is. morover, noticabte concern about

unnecessary use of diuretics by elderly patients. In the medical geriatric literature it

has been advocated that withdrawal of diuretics in elderly patients can be

appropriate, in such circumstances as when patients are using diuretics for ankle

oedema, given that the oedema is not caused by cardiac, renal or hepatic

insufficiency. However, whether this opinion is also held in general practice is not

clear. This study therefore focussed on general practice. The central objective of the

work in this thesis was to determine the effects of withdrawal of diuretic drugs

which are used by elderly patients for ankle oedema without symptoms of cardiac,

hepatic or renal insufficiency.

Chapter two provides background information about diuretic drug use by the

elderly.

The high rate of prescription of drugs to elderly patients is a subject of concern.

Patients can suffer undesirable consequences such as side-effects or interactions with

other drugs. In this light diuretics are of particular interest. In the Netherlands,

almost one in every five people of 65 years of age or older uses diuretic drugs.

The diuretics used nowadays were introduced in the late 1950s and early 1960s.

Their major effect is the promotion of water and salt diuresis. The main indications

are the treatment of oedema (including pulmonary oedema) and hypertension. Many

side-effects of diuretics have been described, especially disturbances in the water and

electrolyte balance. Rebound oedema after withdrawal of diuretics has been

reported.

Ankle oedema seems to be an important reason for use of diuretics. If the ankle

I
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oedema is cadlW'tly"8UfflacT1iet>a1Sc^r renal failure the use of diuretics is normally

useful. However, if the oedema is caused by venous insufficiency, then the use of

diuretics is controversial. If diuretics are used for this indication, withdrawal seems

appropriate. Nevertheless, research purely on the effects of withdrawal of diuretic

drugs in elderly patients in the general practice population to whom diuretics were

prescribed for ankle oedema has not taken place.

Chapter three presents a review on withdrawal trials of diuretic drugs. On the basis

of literature, we determined whether the withdrawal of diuretic drugs in general

practice is safe and adequate in elderly patients using chronic diuretics who do not

have high blood pressure or symptoms of cardiac, hepatic or renal failure.

Literature published in English and Dutch was screened. Seven studies on

withdrawal of diuretic drugs in elderly patients who had used diuretics chronically

have been reviewed. The studies are assessed on their methodological validity on the

basis of criteria for usefulness of interventions of Sackett et al. Consensus on the

methodological judgement was sought between two observers on all criteria after

independent assessment. Relevant outcomes of individual studies are reported in the

review. If appropriate, further statistical assessment was carried out. Pooling of data

was not performed because of relevant differences between the studies.

No study fulfilled the methodological criteria for a clear judgement whether diuretic

withdrawal is safe and useful in the population of interest. Although the authors in

the reported studies advocate that withdrawal of diuretics can be safe and appropriate

in a number of situations, questions remain not only as to the long-term effects on

mortality and congestive heart failure, but also as to short term effects on the degree

of ankle oedema.

Chapter four presents an investigation to determine whether diuretics would be

prescribed for ankle oedema in absence of symptoms of cardiac, hepatic or renal

failure. We used a questionnaire survey to obtain information on the opinions of

Dutch general practitioners about the differential diagnosis and treatment of ankle

oedema in the elderly. In the questionnaire we presented the case of a 68-year-old
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woman who complained of ankle oedema without any symptom or sign of heart

failure. The questionnaire was sent to 200 Dutch general practitioners (response rate

64%). Venous insufficiency was mentioned by 86% and heart failure by 12% of the

responders as most probable cause of the oedema. The treatment proposed by 59%

was advice and/or compression therapy without drugs, while 40% would have

prescribed diuretics.

Methodological issues of withdrawal are treated in chapter five. In contrast to the

methodology for the investigation of starting therapies, the methodology of

withdrawal research has hardly been developed. Methodological characteristics of a

withdrawal trial are discussed.

Chapter six (Research methods) gives a detailed description of the design and the

practical execution of the prevalence study, the withdrawal trial and the non-

experimental follow-up procedure.

The prevalence study was carried out in four successive phases:

(1) an investigation to identify thepatients aged 65 years or older, using diuretic

drugs; (2) a patients' mail questionnaire; (3) a medical Hie investigation of patients

who cooperated with the questionnaire; (4) an inclusion procedure, the definitive

selection of patients eligible for the trial.

A randomized controlled design was chosen for the trial. During a period of six

weeks, a group of patients eligible for diuretics withdrawal were followed. In the

intervention group diuretic use ceased at start of the experimental period, while the

control group continued to use the diuretics. The main outcome measure was the

relative change in volumetric determined ankle oedema.

After the trial a non-experimental follow-up procedure was organized. At least half a

year after the last trial measurement, we checked whether, why and since when

diuretics were used and in addition whether important medical events had happened.

Chapter seven presents the results of the prevalence study. We were able to screen

the population in fifteen practices on the criteria: aged 65 years or older and being
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prescribed diuretic drugs. We traced 1202 patients who met those criteria. On the

basis of data from six computerized practices we found a prevalence rate of 17% in

the age group 65 years or older having been prescribed diuretic drugs in the

preceding half year. On being asked, 40% of the patients reported using diuretics for

hypertension and 39% for swollen ankles. Those patients' doctors stated that in 55%

of the cases prescription of diuretics was for hypertension, in 23% for heart failure

and in 13% for ankle oedema. After selection we could trace 383 patients who

appeared to use diuretics for ankle oedema. Ultimately in only 66 cases did stopping

diuretics for the trial appear to be possible without any contra-indication. The most

frequent contra-indication found was the risk of developing heart failure after

withdrawing diuretic therapy. Furthermore, additional use of diuretics for

hypertension was an important reason for exclusion. Thus it appeared to be difficult

to find patients where it was clearly indicated to withdraw diuretics on the basis of

the criterion: diuretic use for ankle oedema without symptoms of heart, hepatic or

renal failure.

We conclude that each doctor should make a thorough evaluation of the necessity of

diuretic therapy before prescribing diuretics since withdrawal of the therapy will at

the very least be complicated by several contra-indications, even when the diuretics

are used for a relatively weak indication such as ankle oedema.

Chapter eight describes the results of the withdrawal trial. Eventually 63 patients

were enrolled in the trial. The withdrawal group consisted of 34 patients and the

control group of 29 patients. In eight patients the withdrawal failed, in four cases

due to medical reasons in spite of our thorough selection procedure. In 26 of 34

patients diuretics were withdrawn successfully during a period of six weeks.

Rebound ankle oedema occurred causing a temporary increase of 3.5% (95%

confidence interval 1.8% - 5.2%) in the mean oedema index. The peak level was

reached in the third week, after which the oedema appeared to be returning to

baseline level.

Half-a-year after the trial it appeared that the majority of patients had resumed use

of diuretic drugs (62%).
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Concerning the long-term effect of withdrawal, uncertainty remains. In the non-

experimental follow-up period, one patient died from a myocardial infarction, while

another suffered from symptoms of a stroke, which did not persist. Both had

participated in the withdrawal group. One patient who had participated in the control

group suffered from symptoms of a myocardial infarction. However, since the

follow-up had no experimental design no evidence for differences between both

groups concerning any long-term effect could be obtained.

Our study shows that withdrawing diuretic drugs in elderly long-term users is

feasible in a selected population. On the basis of the clinical course of the patients

who completed the full protocol in the withdrawal trial, we conclude that withdrawal

of diuretic drugs in patients using diuretics because of ankle oedema leads to an

increase of oedema which is only temporary. The process seems to be reversible in

patients in good clinical condition.

Chapter nine (the general discussion) reviews the main findings and discusses the

research methods that we applied. In addition recommendations for further research

and clinical practice are provided.

A small number of patients appeared to be eligible for withdrawal of diuretics in the

trial. The problem of misuse of diuretics for ankle oedema seems not as widespread

as was concluded on the basis of literature and previous research. In addition only a

minority of the patients selected were eligible for withdrawal, given that they had no

'contra-indications' for cessation of diuretic therapy.

We obtained evidence that withdrawal of diuretic drugs does not lead to a permanent

increase of oedema. A temporary rebound oedema must be expected. However,

uncertainty remains regarding the long-term effects of withdrawal, both on the basis

of the literature review and our experiment. We conclude that withdrawal of

diuretics should only be performed after thorough consideration and under adequate

medical monitoring.

Further research might find answers on such issues as:

- the difference between various types of diuretics, regarding magnitude and the

duration of the rebound effect, and
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- the long-term effects of continued withdrawal.

In future doctors will face more and more situations in which patients are using all

kinds of therapies chronically. Further research is necessary to obtain knowledge

about the possibility and the effects of withdrawal of therapies.

Several issues for which well defined guidelines exist in common intervention trials

need reconsideration in withdrawal trials. Further development of the investigation

methods for withdrawal is required.

In hoofdstuk 6en worden kort het doel en de achtergrond van dit proefschrift

beschreven. Bovendien worden de afzonderlijke vraagstellingen behandeld.

De huisarts wordt regelmatig geconfronteerd met de keuze geneesmiddelen die

chronisch gebruikt worden opnieuw voor te schrijven of te staken. In tegenstelling

tot het starten, is er weinig bekend over effecten van het staken van allerlei

therapicen. Diuretica voorgeschreven als behandeling van enkeloedeem zijn van

belang in dit opzicht. Er bestaat zorg over onnodig diuretica gebruik door ouderen.

In de geriatrische literatuur wordt het staken van diuretica in een aantal situaties

aanbevolen, onder anderc wanneer patienten diuretica gebruiken vanwege

enkeloedeem, waarbij geen tekenen zijn van decompensatio cordis, lever- of

nierfalen. Of dit ook geldt voor de situatie in de huisartspraktijk is niet duidelijk. De

centrale doelstelling van het onderzoek beschreven in dit proefschrift is na te gaan

wat het effect is van het staken van diuretica, bij patienten die diuretica gebruiken

vanwege enkeloedeem waarbij geen sprake is van decompensatio cordis, lever- of

nierfalen.

Hoofdstuk twee bespreekt het gebruik van diuretica door ouderen.

Het grote aantal van ouderen die geneesmiddelen gebruiken, is een punt van zorg.

Patitnten kunnen getroffen worden door ongewenste effecten als bijwerkingen of

interacties met andere geneesmiddelen. Diuretica zijn in dit opzicht van belang. In
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Nederland gebruikt bijna 20% van de mensen van 65 jaar en ouder een diureticum.

De momenteel gebruikte diuretica werden geintroduccerd in de late jaren vijftig en

de vroege jaren zestig. De belangrijkste indicaties zijn, de behandeling van oedemen

(inclusief longoedeem) en hypertensie. Vele bijwerkingen van diuretica zijn

beschreven, in het bijzonder stoornissen in de water en rout balans. Het ontstaan van

'rebound* oedeem na het staken van diuretica is gerapporteerd.

Enkeloedeem lijkt een belangrijke reden te zijn voor het gebruik van diuretica.

Wanneer enkeloedeem het gevolg is van decompensatio cordis, lever- of nierfalen

kunnen diuretica geindiceerd zijn. Als het oedeem center het gevolg is van veneuze

insufficientie, dan is het toepassen van diuretica controversieel. Wanneer diuretica in

deze situatie gebruikt worden, lijkt stoppen zinvol. Er is echter geen onderzoek

gcdaan naar de effecten van het staken van diuretica in deze omstandigheid bij

patitotcn in de huisartspraktijk.

Hoofdstuk drie geeft een overzicht van kJinische trials waarin het staken van

diuretica werd onderzocht. Op basis van de literatuur probeerden wij te bepalen of

het staken van diuretica in de huisartspraktijk, veilig en zinvol is, bij ouderen die

diuretica langdurig gebruiken zonder symptomen van hypertensie, decompensatio

cordis, lever- of nierfalen te hebben. Engels- en Nederlandstalige literatuur werd

gescreend. Zeven onderzoeken naar effecten van het staken van diuretica bij ouderen

die langdurig diuretica gebruikten werden geanalyseerd. De onderzoeken werden

beoordeeld op hun methodologische validiteit op basis van de criteria van Sackett et

al. Na eerst een onafhankelijk oordeel gevormd te hebben, werd door twee

beoordelaars consensus gezocht over het al of niet voldoen van de studies aan de

vooraf gedefinieerde criteria. Relevante resultaten van de studies worden beschreven

in het overzicht. Indien zinvol werd nadere statistische analyse verricht van de

gegevens uit de studies. De gegevens werden niet ge-pooled vanwege relevante

verschillen tussen de studies onderling.

Geen enkel onderzoek voldeed aan de methodologische criteria om op volledig

betrouwbare gronden te kunnen oordelen of het staken van diuretica veilig en nuttig

is in de betreffende populatie. De auteurs van de onderzochte studies geven aan dat
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het staken van diurctica veilig en nuttig kan zijn in een aantal situaties. Er blijven

echter vragen open over de lange termijn effecten op zowel de mortaliteit als

decompensatio cordis, maar ook over het direcie effect op enkeloedeem.

In hoofdftuk vier wordt een studie beschreven waarin werd onderzocht of diuretica

voorgeschreven worden voor enkeloedeem in afwezigheid van symptomen van

decompensatio cordis, lever- of nierfalen. Om inzicht te krijgen in de mening van

Nederlandse huisartsen over differentiele diagnose en de behandeling van

enkeloedeem bij een oudere patient(c) werd een enqu&te verricht aan de hand van

een gefingeerde ziektegeschiedenis van een 68-jarige patiente met enkeloedeem

zonder duidelijke aanwijzingen voor een hartziekte. De enqueue werd aan 200

huisartsen gestuurd ("respons rate" 64%). Veneuze insufficientie werd door 86% en

decompensatio cordis door 12% van de respondenten als meest waarschijnlijke

oorzaak genoemd. De voorgestelde behandeling was in 59% niet medicamenteus

(o.a. houdingsadvies met eventueel compressie therapie); 40% zou al of niet als

ondersteuning diuretica voorschrijven.

In hoofdstuk vtyf worden methodologische aspecten van het onderzoek van het

staken van een behandeling belicht. In tegenstelling tot de methodologie van het

onderzoeken van het gaan behandelen met nieuwe thcrapicen, is de methodologie

van het onderzoeken van het staken van behandelingen nauwelijks ontwikkeld.

'In hoofdstuk zes (methoden) worden het design en de uitvoering van de prevalentie

studie, de stop-trial en de daaropvolgende niet experimentele follow-up procedure

behandeld.

De prevalentie studie werd uitgevoerd in 4 opeenvolgende fases: (1) een

inventarisatie om patienten in de praktijken te vinden van 65 jaar en ouder die een

diureticum gebruikten; (2) een enquftte onder de patienten; (3) een medisch dossier

onderzoek van de patienten die hun medewerking gaven via de enqueue; (4) een

inclusie procedure waarin de definitieve selectie van patienten voor deelname aan de

trial plaatsvond.
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trial werd uitgevoerd volgens een gcranoofniEeeroyeoomroleefd design.

Gedurende een periode van zes weken werden patitnten waarbij het staken van

diuretica zinvol werd geacht, gevolgd. De interventiegroep bestond uit patienten

waarbij diuretica werden gestaakt, terwijl de controlegroep bestond uit patienten die

hun diureticagebruik continueerden. De belangrijkste uitkomstmaat was de

verandering in de mate van enkeloedeem.

Na de trial werd een niet experimentele follow-up procedure uitgevoerd. Minimaal

een half jaar na laatste meting voor de trial, werd nagegaan of, waarom en sinds

hoelang diuretica werden gebruikt. Bovendien werd de ziektegeschiedenis van de

patienten in de periode volgcnd op de trial nagegaan.

De resultaten van de prevalentie studie wordcn gepresenteerd in hoofdstuk zevcn.

De praktijkpopulatie van IS huisartspraktijken was gescreend op de criteria: leeftijd

63 jaar of ouder en het gebruik van diuretica. We spoorden 1202 patienten op die

voldeden aan deze criteria. Op basis van gegevens uit de zes geautomatiseerde

praktijken die deelnamen aan de trial, vonden we een prevalentie van 17% voor het

diuretica gebruik in de groep 65 jaar en ouder. Veertig procent van de patienten die

meewerkten aan onze enquete gaf aan de diuretica te gebruiken wegens hoge

bloeddruk, 39% gebruikte diuretica wegens enkeloedeem. Reden voor het

voorschrijven van diuretica aan deze patienten was volgens hun artsen: in 55% van

de gevallen hypertensie, in 23% decompensatio cordis en in 13% enkeloedeem. Na

selectie, vonden wij 383 patienten die diuretica gebruikten vanwege enkeloedeem.

Uiteindelijk voldeden slechts 66 patienten aan alle criteria om de diuretica te staken

voor de trial. De meest voorkomende "contra-indicatie" voor het stoppen van

diuretica was het risico op decompensatio cordis na staken. Daarnaast was de

combinatie van de indicatie hypertensie naast de indicatie enkeloedeem, een

belangrijke reden waarom diuretica niet gestaakt konden worden in het kader van

onze trial. Het bleek dus moeilijk om patienten te vinden waarbij het duidelijk

geindiceerd was de diuretica behandeling te staken op grond van het criterium:

diuretica gebruik vanwege enkeloedeem zonder symptomen van hart-, lever- of

nierfalen.
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Wij concludcren dat alvorens diuretica voor te schrijven, een zorgvuldige afweging

gemaakt zou moeten worden over de doelmatigheid daarvan. Het blijkt dat er vaak

contra-indicaties zijn voor het staken van de diuretica als ze eenmaal gebmikt

worden, zelfs in het geval van een relatief zwakke indicatie als enkeloedeem.

In hoofdstuk acht beschrijven we resultaten van de stop-trial. Uiteindelijk werden

63 patiSntcn opgenomcn in de trial. De stopgroep bestond uit 34, de controlegroep

uit 29 patiftnten. Bij acht patignten mislukte de poging de diuretica te staken. In vier

gevallen vanwege duidelijke medische redenen, ondanks onze zorgvuldige selectie.

Bij 26 van de 34 patienten werden de diuretica succesvol gestopt gedurende een

periode van 6 weken. Er trad een tijdelijk rebound oedeem op waarbij het oedeem

gemiddeld 3.5% toenam (95% betrouwbaarheids-interval 1.8%-5.2%). Gemiddeld

werd in de derde week na het staken van de diuretica, de sterkste mate van rebound

oedeem gemeten. Daarna nam het oedeem af naar de uiigangswaardc.

Een half jaar na de trial bleek 62% van de paliSnten waarbij diuretica gestaakt waren

toch weer diuretica te gebruiken.

Er blijft onzekerheid bestaan over de lange termijn effecten van het staken van

diuretica. In de periode na de trial, overleed 1 patient aan een myocard infarct,

terwijl een andere patient een tijdelijke periode met symptomen van een CVA

doormaakte. Beide hadden deelgenomen in de stopgroep. Een patient die

deelgenomen had in de controle groep werd opgenomen in het ziekenhuis vanwege

symptomen van een myocard infarct. Vanwege de niet experi men tele opzet van de

follow-up kunnen hier geen harde conclusies aan verbonden worden ten aanzien van

verschillen tussen de stopgroep en de controlegroep.

Ons onderzoek toont aan dat het staken van diuretica bij ouderen die ze langdurig

gebruiken uitvoerbaar is in een geselecteerde populatie. Op basis van de patienten

die de volledige experimented periode doorliepen, concluderen wij dat het staken

van diuretica bij patiinten die ze gebruiken wegens enkeloedeem zonder symptomen

van hart-, lever- of nierfalen leidt tot een slechts tijdelijke toename van het oedeem.

Het proces lijkt reversibel bij patienten in een goede klinische conditie.
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Tn hoofdstuk negett worden de belangnjkste bevimfingen hertiaald en

onderzoeksmethoden besproken. Bovendien wordcn aanbevelingen voor de prtktijk

en toekomstig onderzoek vermeld.

Bij slechts weinig patienten bleek stoppen van diuretica in de trial toepasbaar. Het

probteem van onnodig diuretica gebruik voor enkeloedeem lijkt niet zo omvangrijk

als op basis van de literatuur en eerder onderzoek was geconcludeerd. Bovendien

hadden veel patiEnten die in dc eerste instantie geselecteerd waren voor de trial toch

een "contra-indicatic" voor het staken van diuretica. Wij verkregen sterke

aanwijzingen dat het staken van diuretica niet leidt tot een belangrijke blijvende

toename in de mate van enkeloedeem. Wei moet rekening gehouden worden met een

tijdclijke toename van het oedeem. Er blijft echter onzekerheid over de lange termijn

effecten van het staken, zowel op basis van de literatuurstudie als op basis van de

trial die wij verrichtten. We concluderen dat het staken van diuretica alleen onder

adequate medische begeleiding zou moeten plaatsvinden.

Toekomstig onderzoek zou duidelijkheid kunnen brengen in kwesties als:

- verschillen wat betreft sterkte en duur van het rebound effect tussen verschillende

diuretica;

- de lange termijn effecten van het staken van diuretica.

In de toekomst zullen artsen meer en meer geconfronteerd worden met situaties

waarin patienten langdurig behandeld worden. Nader onderzoek van de mogelijkheid

tot, en de effecten van staken van behandelingen verdient aanbeveling. Allerlei

methodologische richtlijnen die geschikt zijn voor onderzoek naar effecten van het

instellen van een therapie, zijn niet rechtstreeks toepasbaar op onderzoek van het

staken van een therapie. Verdere ontwikkeling van methodes voor onderzoek naar

het staken van therapieen lijkt daarom zinvol.
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Appendix 1 Questionnaire for concise quality of life measurement

7 Wow MOUZJ you judge your nea//n ?

o very well

o well

o moderate

o bad

o very bad

2 Wow fappy were you /n rne ptm/<rw weeto ?

o very happy

o happy

o not happy/not unhappy

o unhappy

o very unhappy

3 Wow JOTM/JO/ MW* you //i /ne

o very satisfied

o satisfied

o not satisfied/not dissatisfied

o dissatisfied

o very dissatisfied

weeto?

One can nave an Wee aAow /ne oua/i/y o / /or era/n/7/e y^wiw or wine/ i/ /J afio

posj/We /o nave an ia*ea aAow one 'J <7i«j//fy 0 / ///e. 7nii con oe nign, tow or

50/newere in pe/ween. CbuW you give a yWge/nen/ o / m your aua/iry 0 / /{/e in

rne paj/ /ew weeib oy pu//ing a crow on /ne /ine fte/ow?

Lowest quality highest quality
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Appendix 2 Questionnaire for functional status score

o unlimited/no problem

o • little/slightly

o moderate/some

o much/quite a bit

o always/serious

o unlimited/no problem

o a little/slightly

o moderate/some

o much/quite a bit

o always/serious

o unlimited/no problem

o a little/slightly

o moderate/some

o much/quite a bit

o always/serious

o unlimited/no problem

o a little/slightly

o moderate/some

o much/quite a bit

o always/serious
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Op deze plaats wit ik iedereen bedanken die een bijdrage heeft geleverd aan de

toWandkoming van dit proefschrift. Soms wordt beweerd dat onderzoekswerk een

eenzame bezigheid is, het beeld van de onderzoeker in de ivoren toren doemt dan

op. Ik denk dit niet voor elk onderzoek opgaat. Uit het onderstaandc moge blijken

hoeveel mensen mij op een of andere wijze hebben geholpen.

Allereerit de patienten, die bereid waren mee te werken aan een medisch onderzoek

waarbij hen niet veel meer in het vooruitzicht gesteld kon worden dan dat zij een

geneesmiddel niet meer hoefden te gebruiken. Hun medewerking en gastvrijheid was

formidabcl.

Met zijn onstuitbare enthousiasme en werkkracht heeft Andrd Knottnenis mij van het

begin tot het einde geweldig gestimuleerd. Ik denk met plezier terug aan de vele

uren die aan overleg besteed werden.

Wim van Zutphen kon helaas de definitieve afronding van dit project waarvan hij

projectleider was niet meer meemaken. Zijn onvoorwaardelijke steun zal ik niet snel

vergeten.

Ad de Bruijne was de geestelijke vader van het idee dat in deze dissertatie is

uitgewerkt. Daamaast heefl hij mij wegwijs gemaakt in het gebruik van de "PC". Ik

heb daar in de loop van het onderzoek veel plezier van gehad.

Harry Struijker Boudier heeft zowel in de aanloopfase als bij de verslagleggingsfase

van het project belangrijke adviezen gegeven.

Gerda van der Pol heeft met haar adequate optreden een essentiele bijdrage geleverd

aan de data verzameling en verwerking. Zij combineerde in 66n persoon de

kwaliteiten van dokters-assistcnte en research-assistente.

Trudy Seegers zorgde voor op maat gesneden oplossingen ten behoeve van de

geautomatiseerde gegevens verwerking. Daamaast heeft zij vaak geholpen bij

praktische problemen zoals het opstellen van onderzoeksformulieren en het

formuleren van instructies voor artsen en patten ten. Bovendien heeft zij mij wegwijs

gemaakt in het werken met de "VAX" en het hanteren van het programma "BMDP".

Bob Wilkinson heeft fantastisch werk verricht door mijn Engelse teksten zeer
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zorgvuldig te redigeren. Zelfs mijn tabellen en getallen waren niet veilig voor zijn

kritisch oog.

Paul Hoppener zorgde voor de programmatuur om in de Micro-His praktijken de

prevalentie studie efficient te kunnen uitvoeren. Hij nam deze taak op zich, terwijl

hij druk bezig was met zijn eigen proefschrift. Bovendien bood hij de gastvrijheid

om in zijn eigen praktijk de eerste ronde van de trial te laten uitvoeren. Bijgestaan

en bijgestuurd door zijn praktijk-assistente Pia Cuypen kon ik deze belangrijke fase

van het onderzoek op een rclaticf soepele wijze laten verlopen.

In de praktijk van Jan van Dongcn wcrd proefgedraaid. De nodige avonden werden

besteed aan het vinden van oplossingen voor de praktische problemen die

opdoemden bij de uitvocring van de op papier zo mooie plannen.

Frits Ruyters heeft vele storingen in zijn werk door vragen en wensen mijnerzijds

geduldig getolereerd en in de eindfase gezorgd voor goede communicatielijnen.

Wim Martens bood mij de gelegenheid ten tijde van het onderzoek ook ervaring op

te doen in de dagelijkse huisartspraktijk. Zijn assistente, Patty Schijns becom-

mentarieerde de instructieformulieren ten behoeve van de praktijk-assistcntes.

Later, tijdens mijn assistentschap was Fred Willemsen zo flexibel om, wanneer

nodig, mij de ruimte te geven om aan de afronding van dit proefschrift te werken.

De hulp van de meewerkende huisartsen was onontbeerlijk, zij boden de gastvrijheid

om het onderzoek in hun praktijken uit te laten voeren. Bij het onderzoek waren

betrokken de huisartsen: M. Op den Kamp, J. van Iersel, J. Sonke, J. van Putten,

H. Schonberger, H. Derkx, J. Screever-Delahaye, A. Screever, P. Wielders, A.

Gielen, F. Verhaeg, B. v.d. Rijst, T. Krebber, R. de Jong, M. Huynen, E.

Geraedts, G. Beusmans, W. Vierhout, R. van Well en H.Ypma. De assistentes uit

deze praktijken zorgden in veel gevallen voor de eerste contacten met de patienten.

Bovendien vervulden zij de rol van vraagbaak voor de deelncmers.

Verreweg de meeste apothekers in Maastricht waren zonder aarzelen bereid mee te

werken aan het onderzoek. Van hen wil ik speciaal de heer Straver bedanken, hij

heeft uitgezocht of onze plannen uitvoerbaar waren in de geautomatiseerde apotheek.

Daarnaast werkten de volgende apothekers mee: C. Langen-Engel, R. Huijnen, J.

Koomen, H. Geusgens, M. Schusler-van Hees, Dhr. Martens, H. Willems, M.
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Jupen-van Wouw, Mevr. Sijstermani, R. Ooslwcgel, Dhr. Theuns, E. van Thoor

en F. Romkens.

Karin Aretz en Paula Rinckcns fungeerden als contactpersoon bij de vakgroep tijdens

de eerste helft van de dataverzamelingsperiode. In een later stadium heeft Sylvia

Bours deze taak op zich genomen.

De medewerken van het Diagnostisch Centrum Maastricht zorgden voor een

adequate afhandeling van de benodigde laboratonum onderzoeken.

De medewerkers van de afdeling Klinische Farmacie van het AZM verzorgden de

urine analyses ten behoeve van de compliance meting. Van hen wil ik met name

H.J.O. Groothuijsen bedanken die de uitvoering en rapportage van dit werk onder

zijn hoede nam.

Arnold Kester droeg de nodige statistischc vcrfijningen aan.

De "Gang* huisarts-medewerkers wil ik bedanken voor hun altijd collegiale

opstelling. Vanaf het eerste moment voelde ik mij opgenomen tussen de

onderzoekers en docenten van de Maastrichtse Vakgroep. Bij hen kon ik altijd voor

formed of informed overleg terecht. Floor Martens, Marijke Perquin, Geert-Jan

Dinant, Michiel Cornel en Piet Portegijs waren fijne kamergenoten tijdens mijn

aanstelling bij de vakgroep.

De voltallige "KKP" club bedank ik voor de fijne tijd in het hart van Maastricht,

waarin op een plezierige en stimulerende manier werd samengewerkt.

Rend Kocken regelde soepel de zo broodnodige financiele zaken voor dit onderzoek.

Tijdens de planningsfase gaven Hans Fiolet, Ton Gorgels, Luc v. Bortel, Arnold

Vulto en Frans v.d. Horst mij waardevolle adviezen.

Fedde Spoel zorgde vliegensvlug voor een mooie lay-out. Guus van Rooy maakte

een passende omslag.

De mensen van Thesis-publishers hebben er uiteindelijk voor gezorgd dat de tekst in

boekvorm kon verschijnen.

En tenslotte Esther, zij maakte zonder aarzelen de overstap mee van Amsterdam

naar Maastricht. Als wij weer eens tegen familie of vrienden zeurden dat wij niet op

een uitnodiging in konden gaan, kon ik haar gelukkig meestal de schuld geven

vanwege haar werkzaamheden. Overigens zorgde zij daarmee voor een goed
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Diuretic drug cessation in general
practice.

Withdrawing diuretic drugs prescribed
for ankle oedema.
Jan-Willem de Jonge

The General Practitioner must often decide whether to stop or continue
drugs that are used chronically. However, in contrast to the starting of
many therapies, little is known about the effects of their withdrawal.
In this context, diuretic drugs prescribed for ankle oedema are of interest.
There is noticeable concern about unnecessary use of diuretics by elderly
patients. A number of studies reported in the medical geriatric literature
have advocated that withdrawal of diuretics in elderly patients can be
appropriate in certain circumstances, such as when patients are using
diuretics for ankle oedema, given that the oedema is not caused by
cardiac, renal or hepatic insufficiency. What are the effects if diuretics are
withdrawn in these circumstances? This work presents a study in this field.

Jan-Willem de Jonge studied medicine at the University of Amsterdam,
the Netherlands. He trained in the field of clinical epidemiology while he
worked as a junior researcher at the Department of General Practice at
the University of Limburg, Maastricht, the Netherlands.
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